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FJLJEUT e.
"STo-mr

“TRIP AROUND THE WORLD,"

18 NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

Ooxxi>oi3lS.

I»OX»T WISM IT.

Cut out 1 he ooiipon which
All Around.
~~~A
you will iind on the local
regatta Mween the GxfonI
pnirc niol fake it with lO andTheannyiRl
Cambridge crewi ^ (he Thames,
cenfM to .*i|>niililinir’n book Saturday,
Oxford won to 21 mninle.s and
.tore and xet l*nrt 6(h of 30 secotidM. Tbe Cambridge crew col
“Koynl PliotORPaphu Ofthe lapsed and did not aotually finish.
tVorlfi.’\ The flncmt wet ol At lA>.i^view. Texas, l^nday, a cyclone
killed 10 and wounded many more |Hmp)>
viewN yet oHereil by any The
storm was nocoiupooied by rain and
bail.
Hail stones weighing U to 18
newNpaprr.
ounces fell with such force as to dcHtroy

SELLING OUT!
We will sell EVERYTHING we have in
onr store, (if we can) and we want all

Pinkh'am’s

to call and see our stuff, which

Vegetable Compound
Is a pwitivo ooro for all tliuso paiuful

“stuff” consists in part of

Ailments of Women.

It will entirely euro the worst, forma
of FVrnnIo ('oinplitlnt.<), all Ovarian
tmiihles, Innaininatloll and Ulceration,
Falling ttnil DiaplaceiiiLMil.a, of tbe
Womb, and coneequt'tit hpitial Weak*
neHS, and Is iieculinriy adapted to Itio
Vhanyo qf Lye, Kvery tiuio lb will euro

Old Reliable Flour.
Boston Jajva Coffee.
Gold Elephant Tea.

Backache.

It haA cured more coses of Lourorrha*a tiinn any remedy the world ha.s
ever known. It la almost infallibio In
such cnse.8. It dlasolvca and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
stage of development, and checks any
teudency to cauceruus huuiurs. That

Bearing>down Feeling
causing pain, weight; and hackncho, Is
iUHtunlly relieved and ixuiuanently
cured by Its use. Under all circiim-.
stances it nets in harmony with the raws
that govern the female m'stcm, and
Is os harmless as water, it reniuv es

r—»

.0

And a variety.

Irregularity,
Suppressed or rainful Menstruations,
Weakness of the Klomach, Indigeation,
Hloatlng, FhMxlfng, Nervous Prostro.tioD, Ueadaclie.Ucucrul Uebllily. Also
t

Dizziness, Faintness,

We will sell 4 Ihs., good Raisins for 25 cts.

Extreme Lassiluue, “don’t care "and
.“want to be left alono” feeling, exci
tability, Irritability, riorvonsneAS, sleep
lessness. flatulency, luelniicholy, or the
“bliKW," and bnckaebe. Tlieao are
sure iiidicatlons of Ketnale Weakness,
some deruugeuicub of the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.

'Ok

Nice California Prunes for 10 cts. per pound.
Two cans good Salmon for 25 cts.

The whole story, however, Is told In
anillustmted booE entitled “Guido tu
llonlth,” by Mrs. Pinkham. It con
tains over 90 pages of most iniiH)rtaiit
Information, wldch every woman, mar
ried or single, sbouhl know about her
self. {Send 2 Ivvo-ccub stumps for it. Fur

Kidney Complaints

Good Peaches 15 cts per can.^
And can show you a good trade in various
lines of Merchandise which we think
it will pay you to look at

and Baokache of either sex the Vegetable Compound is uucqualed.
AU drugfri'<ts sell
VegclMole Com
Lydia E. Pinkham’s I the
pound, or sent by
Liver Pills cure I ninil, in form of
pills
or Lozenges,
Constipation,
I rceeipt
ul $ 1.00.
Sick Headache, 25c. I on
Corrfaptnuteneo
freely niisieei'ed.
You can address In 8trlctc.st confidence,
LIDU K. FlKKllAJl HLD. CO„ Lyoo, ilMi.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,
of a good Chewing Tobacco
is the red If tm tag on

W. FRED P. FOGG,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Ituoiiis :i Hiid 4 Masonlr llnllding.

WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
WATICUVILM*:, :ilAIXK.
(Hffco i« liurrtdl Hluck, No.04 Main
Praellce In nil Courts. L'.iUeeilotiH eirci-ted
ilffico ilunrs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0. l•rlllll|ltly. Partieulur attentluii given I'lobnie
Pure Nitroun Oxide and Lather comtanlly
an hand.

" A. E. BESSEY, M D.

busiuehs.

'.Mtf.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

WaVTKKVIliLK, MK.
RoHidtiiico, 72 Eliu Street. Office. 88 Wore Itullding.
Main street, over Miss S. L. RlaisdelPi
S. F. b'rANN,
Millinery store.
Office Honrs—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 I'.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 i*. m.

Builder and Contraclor.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

OLD
HONESTY
PLOG

It is every chewer’s choice
because it is the choicest
tobacco iu the land. Try it

JNO.FUiZER&fiROS.,LoiiIsyiUe,Ky.

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Kathuates on work i
iiished on HpplicHtiuii.

Physician and Snfgeon. TRUCKING
UkkI'

k

-

r College A%eime.

IIoiiuh: a to 5 itud 7 to S f.M

liitf

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

OF ALL KINDS
l>uuv Froiiii>tly and at Keasoiialile I’rU'os.
Grtlers may be left at iny bousr cm L’lilou
St., or lit Buck Bros.' Store, uii .Main St.

II

JV R Y

-

OKFICK IIOUIIS 1) to

fruni Italian and Amerieun .Marble.

to 3.

SURGEON DENTIST,
Parlors

iii' Plmstod

.

URAliihU l.V

14» MAIN ST..

•

WATlCItVILl.K.

THK. OLD STAND.

IJK. A. l^. AUliOT'r,
Deninl

1 13;

Honuments, i Tablets t and t Headstones,

MAINE,
Hud. 1

o

C. W, STEVENS.

DENTAL
MAIN ST.
ENTAL OFriCF-84
OF

water4le,

11

I^OUIVO!
A place where yuu can gel yemr

tSlouk,

OllLeo honrs U tu l^ttiiil 1 to A.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

ilONKSTI.Y .\NY> C'llKAl'I.Y.
given to (loM wnrk lonl tlie
trvHlmeiit of biully illoeaNeil teelli. G»u*, htUcr
Hii>l Klrctrlciiy ui«u«l for oxlrHialoii.
tor sewral )earB u ith K> lea, Inis ii|>c<netl a alinp uf
bUoan In GllmaiiV BUe-k iiinl will Ik' |>li‘m>eil tu
..'tilvH nnslomera. Hatlsfartlon GiiHranlred.
1‘nrllculnr iiltculliiii

G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

UKKICK-HK) Main Siren.

ATTORNEYS & COONSELLORS al LAW,

Uthrr him! Pure Nitrons <)xi«le Gas Adiiilniatorod fur tlie lilsiraetiun of Trelh

94 Main St., Wutervllle, Me.
iiKi'iiKN roMmi.
i>. r. t-ucrni.

UM. A. JOIvY,
'VETERINARY SURGEON.

TO LET!
IIGKKKS AND CAItItlAGKS.

Graduate of the MciUmuI Vate
liiary College of 1.k\<51 t’lilvenilty
Member uf tbe Muiiirval Vvterluury
Huuhu D>ts cm iMesKiinl and Dalton Klrwcta;
.Mudlval Assooiatiuii.
v
two Idee huuices UII Plefuaiit Street. Fur tenna,

FOR SALE!

t

omve and Veterinary 1‘haruiavy.
Main St. uyor Peuple's Uauk, Watervllle, Me.
P. O. Uox,4ia. OtUce Hours, 10 to lijaiul 4 toU.
Ur-NKinr Attk.m>asck.
N. II. Hr. July will attuiiit all sorts uf diseases
befaillug Horses, Cattle, imgs, Etc.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELOR AT LAW
,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN AltNOLU'N KLHCK,
WATKKVILLF
.
MAINE.

A..

AC.
BOOKBINDER.

Here to Stay.

B-L
folwcco
Is a ciiew
that suits,

F, D. NUDD, Ktuieral Director,
117 .Main St., or
|& Dalton SruKKT.

ami it uet'cr changes.

I4tf

A VKllV

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Valuable Remedy

Practical Painters

l. \v .M.\rUlKM’«,
I. Ilf i.:itNir f.tt .MHiiie.

A.M>

Paper Hangers.
If you want a giHal houee ur Hour |miiit. If »ure
and give ne a can. tVehaie given theae giwaU a
tent fur ala yeare and we knuw what they are.
We aleu keen ael'Hikuf liAlNiiAcira K.ilJioMlNK
III eulure uf all ehadee.
G. V. 81*AULD1NG.
W. K. KKNNISON
7tt Weel TembleBtreet.
Matervillei Me
4ltr

ATTENTfON

1*rrptr«d by lh« Nokvat Msuicms Co., .Voraty. M«.

YOUR MON^Y i :FUNDED,
tUlCjlU tohcDcflt TO'i wbvn'utr I Mrirtly •• dltvcttil up tliei
uw<l«
TrrlL )>uh1 br silUr .Ur*.
‘
Kkn.vFIUi riiUNrv.— lii I'lobnte i'oiirl held lit
AllgUalll, oil the M-i'oliil Mi)Uil«> of Muipji, |KDI.
M’ii.I.IAM 11. Will'i'K, AitiiilnlsirHtur '>ii (lii<
iwtHle of
MAhV M HITl^, Into of V»*»HtU>ru.

Ill MtUl euimty, (l•*i'l*MelHl, having iirweiiled Ills
first HOeoiml of HiliiihilstrHtlon or hmUI i-slHle fur

hUo)»hii<'«‘.|

OuiU-.tiVn, I'liHl liothhJ llieu-ol Im< givvii llilev
wvuka SUi'OfttsUely, prior tu thi-Mc4>i„l Moioluy
of April iwAi. In Iho M'«ti-rvii)u MhiI. a m wp{>aper priiiti'il In M'HU-rvlIlv, tlmt nil ihmsoiim intwris callwi to my new tuusurlal iiurlura In KhUrn'e (••ti ll mity HtU'iol.iil A ProbMte Conn then to Im<
J. B. DINBMORE
new biui;k, Alain Hreet. .New cliaire, uak helil Ht <\ugUKtu, imil shou euuse, If any, why the
Will furiiliU muale fur baUa, iwrtleii and aa^ui* dreMera, and all the latmtiHiuvriilvucee, iTy me same sltuiiUl nut be hBomciI.
'lUcm. Will take a few vlulln pupna. Urdera fur uiiceaiiyuay,
PraTAiKu, Eliik.'i Biam k.
G. T. Sli:Vh:N.S,.ludge.
^ above ur fur idaun tnniug can be left at P.
U. C. UUUl.D.
Allesti
HOWAKIf UWhN, HvgliUr.
xalrldgc'a or OrriBe D. WiUuu’n.
Jw4:i
No. 1, lluubar Hlaoe^

Watervllle, Me

buildings, trees and ohrabbery.
Kigfit
houses were destroyed. INqiorfs from
Emery, the county seat, are to (he effect
that six people were killed outright them
Tlio Cnnip Bcnstin Association lias de and over oO injured.
cided tti have a picnic at Camp Benson,
duly 4th, and a dance in the afternoon and
The annonneement of the engagenicnt
evening- Arran^meiits fur the encamp- of Miss Hattie Blaine, tbi^i daughter of
inent, which will coinnieiioo the second tho late James G. Blaine, to Mr. Truxtun
8nti*rilay in August, will be made later.
Beale, only son of tbe late Gen. Edwiiid
Beale, liaa uaiise.i quite a stir in the social
The Catholic parochial schools of the circles al tbe capital. Mr. Benin rctiirni'd
Slate liHVO just undergnim iit8|>ccti(Hi by last antuiDii from his mission us nniiistcr
Brtilhers Gregory and Jntiions of the to Persia and has since Ih'cii s} ending the
Clnistluii Brothers of New York. They time very quietly in spltling his father's
made exiuninAtiuns of the kcIiooIs at estate and looking after his ranch in Cali
Purti.iiid, lACwiston, Oldtown, Hiddeford, fornia. It is nnderstuod that Mr. Beale
Waterville and Angiisla. In each in will inherit a large fortune. Ho is 31
stance they fuimd the schools lluniishing years old.
and ill good condition.
Arrniigeoieiits were .nade Saturday for
The New York Sun of Saturday had a convention of all lliu railway eniploves
tins hit at Uichard Golden:
Hichard of the United States, Canada and Mexieo,
(loldeii tlie {>rinci|mi cuinedian of the in Iasiiuz Lyceum, New York, May 27, 28
t'aiiline iliiH Gporu Company which is and 20 It pruiiiiseA to he the largest eo»jdayiog at llnriignn’s Tlieatro failed to vention of tho kind ever held in this
Appear at the theatre last inght. .luhn eountry. The object iv to nsvist m tlie
T. Kanilfioiii was obliged to play Giddeii’s enactment of priqair Ihwh to protect iheii
part. It was reporletl that Golden had intcresU. They wilt resolve to act in con
b•eii seen during the evening in seveial cert in electing men to Congress who will
Broad IV ay resorts.
projK-rly represent their interests. 'I'Jie
third object ih to eliminate (lie htnke and
riie Maine Ceiitrol U ex|>eriineiiling
adopt (he more desirnblu nietbotl of aibiwith a new appliance tu tnurcaso tbe safe
ty of trains on curves. It is ii^ piece of tration.

Maine Matters.

ir.iii shaped as luneli tike a coninm as any
thing else known to science. One end is
bulled to a tie either iiisido or oiitsidu the
rail »H the case may lie, ainl the other end
is clamped under the rad itself. This is
thn.t of nso elllior to resist a thrust out,
or ill, according to .whether it is on the out
side or the insitie uf a curve.
A freight car nttnebed to the rear of a
passenger train Saturday iiiuniiug left tbe
Iron a mile beluw Mmlisuit village. The
track was torn up for 31 rods and the
train delavcd three hours. One hundred
and .seventy Kve tie.s wem cut into kind
ling. 'Ibe ear contained \V. 1*. llollironk
with a colt on route fur East Baltlwin.
I'hcy W(>ru badly bhakeii anti bad a narrow
escape from rolling down a .>0-foot cnibaiikmeul into the river.
Lieut. Charles H. McLellan, formerly of
HrniiHwick, who has invented a imtnber of
appliances fur the life saving serviee, has
recently bail a boat wagon of bis inveiitiun
adopted by the guvernnient, and a bnndred
uf tiicni arc being built fur use at the vnrioiis siiitioni'. Lieut. Mcla;llan has charge
uf the stations on the middle Atlantic
divisioit ui'd is Incaled at loin's Kiver,
N. .1. When bis detail for shore service
was over and be was ordered to return tu
Ills vessel, the New Jersey legi|^tnre foriimlly asked that be be leiained.
(lUi. Neal Doll's OOlh biitliday whs
c Ichialed in niaiiy places, Sunday. 'I'lie
.XmciiCun Tempciance I'liiuii at New Ynrk
cniiifd out an elaborate piognini. Among
Hie speiiker.s were Bev. 'I'lieo. I*. C’nvier,
ex-Indgo Davis and Uev. Jomph B. Cedk
Ilf Boston. lajtters were read from Sena
tors Hale and Frye and others, .\nollier
celebiaiioii by the Sons of TenuM-rance
was held in thu evening.
Atnung the
Boston clergymen wlm preaclied on the
subject were Uev. Frank 11. Hintnand,
Uev. NV*. H. (>. Temple and Uev. Dr. \V.
W. Uanisay.

A school biiililiiig ciisting about liftceii
thunsand dollars has lieen contributed to
Gool Will Farm for boys at East Fairfield. U is tu be uf brick and will be
built this spring. Mr Hinckley has been
inslnicled to have plans made fur the
building at once. The name uf thu gener
ous iloiior is withheld fi-om the puhliu for
thu present. 'I'bis is nut tbe ludiistrinl
School building for which /for/x-r’s Youny
People is raiiiiiig fniids, and will in no way
affect that pioji-ct. It is hoped that an
undowment sufficient for the running cx<
pensi’s can bu reeelvtil before the building
is c«'-nipl(‘tcd.

and JOBBING

Ofllcu at (lio reildeiice of

Dll. PlILHIFKIL,

NO. 43.

WATERVILLE, MAINE,- FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1804.

VOLUME XLVII.

U'licii the iatu Judge IJbbey look bis
ground, it was ulniost iinpoHsiblu to inuvo
him from- it. As an illuBlrHlion of thu
strength uf his rcbulntiun, it is recalled
that he alluwod himself to b(‘ ilisfraiictiiseil when the regisliation act went into
effect. He presented hiin&ell U'fore the
board at AngiiHia, evidently with his mind
carehiliy made up us to what be would du.
T'hu chairiiian was an old friend of .judge
Libliey’s.
“When were you iKirn?'' he
asked.
“'I'hat's immaterial," saiil the
jmlge, shortly. “How old are you’/” “GUI
enough to voli*,” replied the judge with
ouiisiderable asperity. “We'll consider
this case later," said the chairiiian, laying
aside the printed slip. The judge walked
out and althungli approached on the snh.
jeot several times by friends, he never
sought again tu (pialify us a legal voter.
A singular attitude, but a striking eunituenlary on the unyielding nature of thu
man

Justice Cullen, uf the Snprenio Com I,
lias cvcrruled the demurrers enteted in
the case of some city eluelioii offleers in
Brooklyn who were imiieted fur violation
uf the uli’ctiun laws. It was euntcmled by
the defendants that (lie grand jury bad no
jiirisdieliun in ease of misdeineitiior
Justice Cullen bolds that grand jiiricH
Inivc thu power tu investigate sm-li offuiices and take action ii[H>n (belli. Tbe
decision is coiihidered important, and (be
men engaged in piosecutiiig tbe alleged
ulTendeis against tbe piiiity of the ballet
are nineli enuuiiraged by it. The ditlriet
attorney hu<l previously advised tbe grand
jurors that Ibey had no right to Inquire
into the cumplaiiitH uf mi.idcmoanor.
The Union dypot in Denver btinu'd
Sunday.
'I'lio loss is
'Hie
(lames were discovered at 12.30 A. M. in
the-baggage dopartiuuat in the Honlh end
of the hnildin'g. rim tiro burned (lerecly,
and ill spite of all the depHilment could
du, it gained headway running steadily
along the loof. The entire eily was illiiminaled by the Haums. 'I'wenty streainH
of water weie playing on the Imrniiig
building at the point where the iUmes
were advancing, bat it was inipo^xilile to
save it. Three-({narlurH uf an iioor lioio
tile lime the blaze was first disi-oieied, llie
handsomest and most costly di-pot stiuetnru in the West was in mini
Hie ilepot
was about HOG feut long and w.!*. erected
about 12 years ago. It was built of sloiii'.
A farm wuith l81(>,(XHf netii Hndgt-toii,
N. J., liHHjnst fallen to Bev. W. K. Mc
Neil uf Kinporium, I’a, and pinpnh in
Bridgi'ton worth t52o,(K)0 has fallen to his
diinghteV, till llirungli a little act ol kindMOSS wjiilu Mr. McNeil was pastor of a
cimrcli ill Biidgtoii a few yeui-n ago He
WHS ill Jersey City one day when he
iiuticed an old lady who hud ilrcqq)ed her
HpcctHe.leH in the iiiiid, and bevei.il paekages in her arins prevented her from pirkiiig theni up. Boys sIuimI on the hiiiewnlk
and guyed lier. Mr. McNeil piekinl up
the dpecUcies, ivijicd them oil and pre
sented them tu her. Shu asked for his
name and address and he left, Ihi'iking no
more abunt the matter.
Beeenliv (he
lady died and in her will bcMjm alle tl the
properly tu Mr. McNeil ami his daughter.

THK.NATIONAL CADITAI..

kIN FIIANCINCG K’F UINH.

‘Cleveland I.iirk*' Dim-a Not Menu Wliat II
Ofie« Dltl — The Itreekeiirltlge • rolinrd
Trial —ItoiiMr AtaiotA hy ('Ivll Servirn Kefnriii-.\ Itlff I’rirs' for “Dolly” .MailUoir*
Fleliire — i'AMl of H|a‘elal . KleclloiiChnnerA of the TarltV IIII1.
“Ulevt-liiml liu-k" was an expression
miM-h nserj in
1881
and IHH8, whenever sonn-lHtdy seeim-d to
have ev<*rytlinig go his war.
It isn't
inncli iiHotl now, uml when it is the ii'.runing itt exactly (In* reverse of what it was,
AS it cannot Ih* dispnU-ii thiil “iJt-vcIaiiil
luck" (inring the l.isl twelve moiiHis Ims
been a decidedly undesirable thing to have.
It is doubtful whctliiT any nthi>r I'lesideiit
was ever within u Kiiigle year plnci-d in no
inniiy impli-usunt predicaments. The rea
son is largely a nniller of opinion with
which your correnpondent has nothing to
do. hut the prcdicanienlH are facts of
reu«nd, known to all men. Just now
every laaly is talking abunt Ho* cause of
the latest of them—tbe Bland bill fur Hm
euinnge of Hie si igiiioiii>/«‘, now in I’rcsident CIcvelaml’s IjhioI.h. Nine-t« nth.s of tin*

HeMi Ice .\rtlfi(-lMllv rroilorfxl, on U'lilcli
They Hkate In Noiniiicr ('lolltina

Demih-riith ill t'ongress are opposed lo the
veto of Has lull, fcaiilig its polilie.d affect,
alHiiiiigli Hint pi leenl.igo iiiclmb'S inelndcs
my who are opposed lo silvei; while a
dilegaliim «if W.t l stioi-t b.iiikers are m
W’liKliiiigtoii nskmg Hint the bill be vetoed,
and i-laimmg tlmt

Hicy wcie assured by

.Secretary I'liilisle wlnii ibcywi-re asked
to Milisi'i ibe for Hie rt-i-eiit ImmI issue Hi.it
Hie bill would bi- vetm-d if it gstl Hirongli
CoiigrcHs.

Mow Hie I’lesitlenl will get out

of It is a m.«ltei ol opini.iii, Hin piepomlerance le'iiig nl

pu'seiit agaimst a v*-to.

A

mnjoiHV ot Hie eiibincl i.H understood to be
ill f.ivi r of Ins signing Ho- bill.
listH, although slioiigly in

Tbe p«ipii-

fav ir ol

the

coiling*- of till- seignioragi-, wo'dil not lie
sorry lo se»- li vi-ha'd, as a vel*> w*>nhl give
their pally a gieiii Im m in the smith and
west. III Hie expense nf Hi*- Di-m 'cral.s.

Ihe BieckeiiMdge-l’olbml Inal is lalkid
alKOit more Hia>i any other one siibjoel jiist
now.
llie eviib'iice has »-i-rlamly la-eii
Hi-iisaliomii emiiigli to sail Hie most nioibid
t.iste ami lln-M- i.- imne ami \v*»ise y*-t t*»
collie, i'liiilic sentiment is strongly Kg.iin't
Inilh ('olom I Bieekcnildge ami Miss Bob
laiii, Hiongh no one seems lo care what the
iCftidt id ihe tii;il may bo. Itisllieetmfi’s.sod lebitlons which existC'l belw'«-cii
tlii'iii lot Him- yeais Hint li.is ilisgiisted de
cent pi-oph*.
llie Hou-'C i-oiiiiiiilt'-e on civil si-ivice
*t«-lonii iiilu-ves III st.imlnig by Ihe law ami
the civil servic*'coimiii-->ioii
l( m.nli- ndvel-se rejiorl.s on the Ifllls of .Vbleisoii, «if
W est Virginia, .iml 1 itlnnii, ol Iliimn-., f* r
Ho-aboliHliim-nl o) lla- eoiiimissiuti; also
till- hilt mlii»iliii-i il by W'lieclei (d /\liiliiuiin, to iiiiHmri/.*- Hie heads ot the sevenil
goVi-inmeiit di-paitmeiits lo pass iii>oii Hoeligdiililv of eamlidates foi appointim-til.
.'-'oim- coiiiim-iit is lieiiril eom-erumg a
hill inliodiicid 111 the House hy t'oiijpl*in
of Maryland, ami nttm-hed to an uppriqniatioii hill ill Hie .8« ii.itt- by Mr. N'iiiiihee.s,
iippiopliiiting .*5,DOG for Hie piiH'liase iif
im oil piii'itiiig of “Dolly" Mmliso", wihof tho toiiiHr I’leMiield <d Hi*- 1 iiltiil
.StiGe-., lo be Imiig in tin- W liii<- M*iii-e
No one obji-ets to tin- pni'*-ii.*se id Hie poitraits id nil of llie I'li-G'leiits' wives lo
ndoiii Hii- walls id tin- W hiti’ lloii.'i-, lint
the piii-t- n» la- pniil fiir tins |i.ii In-nliit
pictnic IS M-LUidcil as i>iitiiigei*nsly i-xtravngaiit. W’lnh- tin- siilijt-el ••I’ tin- p.iiiiling IS histi>ni', the p.iiiiiing is not. It i-.
tile ri-ceiil work <d nil arti't who, .ilHiongli
the hobler of a very -‘suit snap’ m coiimi lion with ail cdm-alioii al W'asliingtoii, is
not li-gaiib-d as m any s‘-iihi- a gi*-'it
p miter, uml'V'ho Inis m-vi-i, 1 lelievc, m-ceived fiiMii liny imlividiial li*i a s*iigbpii-tiiie i)n(!-l(-nHi of Ho- sum im-iiliom.l m
liiiH bill, alllnmgli lie h.is ln-|iiic m.iile
sales to Uncle .S.uii ul ext r.;yv ngant pii* «-s.
Spci-ial elei-tioiis nn- eustly all.ills to llugovernuicnt. Secretary CaMisli- lias subiiiitted to Hie Moils*! Hh- i'stininle o| .\tti*rney-(iem-ral ttiney ot Ho- niiioimt icipiircd to pay Hie siipi-rvisois nt i-l* i-tioiis
al llie sjH-i-iiil Congrt-h.siimal eli-ciioii In Id
III New Yolk city, January 3D, IHDJ ."six
teen tlionsaml ilo bvrv is Hi*! am >mil e.ilb-<i
for by Huh estiniala.
Tin- tariff' bill will (-(-rtamly la- lepoiled
to tin- lieiiatn thin, we* k. 'I'lnit has bi'eii
lormally d*eiili-*l hy the i-inninifli-*-; a..so
Hint Hie ilebalc shall la gin two weeks
troin toiiay—nohml.y knows when il will
end. The silinUlon has liei'li .nbiitioiially
c nnplieaU-d hy Hie di-mami <d tin; siigai
men Hint all liiiul I ahoiit Hie elansi- lepi-aliiig (he rceipr*M-ily’ btw ikbisigating the i*-eiprocity trcutie/i hi- M-im*ve*l by llu* iiisertioil ol specitie direetioiis to Hic I’tesiib-iit
lo notify the seveiid eoimlnes of llit-ii niirogation, upon tin- passage ij Hn- bill,

Skating on mil ice in siiniiuer nt(m> i<t
rapidly beemning one of the most popular
imliHir iimusemeiitM in .'<an Fraiieiseo, To
native sons and daiigbtcis wins have iie.ver
ex|H»rieiiced the rig
of no enstorn win
ter, it is a (lirilliiig novelty. !'•> thnv* who
liHVe enjoved the exliilanithig sport mi n
hind of blizzaids and fronli, it ii iimi’e
iniin* enjoyable by the fact llnit wiiite|
dress is nniieeeisnry.
These are only a few of the reaioiii why
the frozen lake in the big Meehaiiiei' I'avillion, with nearly 10,(NM) square Icet of
polished siirfiiee, is visited daily by linndreds who eaii skate and iininv who are
speedily learning. The shei'l of iee is ilvr
inches in lliicknesi, HIG feet long, and (hi
feet wide. At leasl o()D pei.s •ns e.m skate
wilh conifoi'l lit a time, but it was a liilh*
crowded on tbe opening night, for no less
than HI 1 glided or stniggli d over the s'ippery iiirface, iieeoriinig to the respeetivc
skill of the skate 1^‘iiicrs.
‘This idea of a big skiiting rink wilh
natural ioe," said W. W. Dimalil-om, “is
not exaetly a new one in this eoiiiitiy.
Bight here in this eily it Iiiih Is'en tiicd
three limes, lint eaeh nttenipL failed bee.iiise llie orgiuiixeii liid not ina-<(er (he
intrieiite mecliiinienl nppliaiiees. 'i'his is
Ihc Hist naliiial ice skating iiiik op'-rated
in tbe Uniled .States, and the foiirlli in the
world.
riiere h one in I’ai ib, another in
BiM'lin, and a tliiid iii ■Soiithampioii, Fnglanil.
Iherefoie this is the fouilli in the
woih), and the tir-i in tiu' I'liiled .Slate-.
I'lie siieces-fiil eon.sti netioii ol tins link is
the resnlt of ten veins ol earefnlatmly ninl
vperiineiits on iny nait while engngeil in
the e«»Id sloiiige business
I was prep.vring a Himiinr rink in Chinigo when Hie
dtsaslisiiis (ire destroyed the big eoldstornge building al (he World's Fair
I'iie
plant being destroyed, we hiol to abandon
Hie projeel.
“How is lilts, iintiiral n-e prodiiecd?
lbeii‘ is no seerel about it,
i he leo is
piodneed by n iiineliiiie of (he oidiiiaiy
type einploved m void stoiage woik.
I'be
lillVieiiee hell- Is in Hie manner of liee/In cold stoinge il is dune in tanks
and iiisiiiated rooms
Here the iee is
Iro/i-ii Hiree times a day, and Ho* refiig*’i...........I nseil is nnliydnnis ammoni.i.
I’lii.s
is cni|>loyi’d to euol t lie st long In me.
t ler
Ihn biine is eooled it is pumped tbroiigb a
hvstem of pipes lO.IHMl teet in length,
wliieli I im Hi rough tin- w ate i Hi it is tin ned
into lec.
llie eold hline absoilis Hie heat
rin- Itoor Iteiienlli is iiistiliih <1 and in.ide op
of dead air eell iind'eoveied with lead to
icake It walei-tighl.
• III Hie plai-liig o! (he pipes lies Hie
prilieipal sj’oi'ol.
Tile pipes liill III Hiiee
eeiitic.s Iriilii a lieiub-r ill e.jeh end of the
link
These headers are six inelies io
diameter, and tin* pqn- is laki'ii out of eaeli
header at SiX-ineli eeiilies
I'liis lolmits
ot eiiriilatmg Hie liiine fiom boHi ends at
the same time
I'lie leliiiii is also taken
IriiJji, IiuHm einU and eanied D.ick lo Hie
brine t.iiik.' By tins iiienns we liave n
eiioliiig' snilaec exposeil lo tlie oiKsiile nil',
III tills wav we outwit iiiltoie, and oni
iiM‘ siiifiiee has an evi'ii leiiipeteliiie nil
ovei.
i'liiongli on b pipes h-.idiiig Imm
Hie Inniiis the Imiik- is kept m e’lii-t uit
mot ion
“l)f I'oiiisi", nllee being iisi'd sevei.il
bonis Hio Mil ..............I Hie iee l>ceom>'s • ol
lip ami hoim-wliiit rough
I bat is why we
have thiee sessions ibiily
imn ning, me.ii
ami night. Dining the mteivnls Hie snow
IS swept off Hie iee, nml with a llosi- oi
i>r« Il It'd spiaver, il Him eo il ing ot walei o,
spiead over the Hie iie lo fill up Hie eot-.
1II Huh milIIIII-r we li ive a pi i b eily snmol li
hiilliU'e Hine lanes a day,
llie vvali-r is
ho/.eiiiit il lempeiiitaie ol about liii d*-glei's above /ei'o, wlmli woobl la* liseold,
piidiiib's, iiiid ns li.iid its a-e hn/eo iii any
e.dd eoimliy vvlaii He' t• nil n.itaie i->
alioiit /eio" .S;iti 1'iaiiei'^eo t‘all
in Vl>\ I.KI Isi. Ml VIsi l.l .
’llie liiseii-sioii iuoieail by \li Shads
illei-llis o| \iiMliei isvel) geiiM.il m
New York, bill il ib’es iinl si-em to b-'
Iimlei.slood (bill Ha’ i.indoil editor and
leitaiii iilleis his et itiel-iiis ol He'i'ila'<
wliieli lie Visits lioiii a well-di-lioi'd .-Vsh-m,
s.iys Hie ,V, O' )’o// S'Hi
.\ftei Ins hfl
young eelelii iiy h.id la-eii ntliiim-d in l,)iidon lie iinnunmed Hial la- w.is g-i’iig !••
B -I lin lo obo'i V •' Hie y o'liig 1 .mp)-n>i, w ba
hiiii then jusl aseetel'd Hie Htiioie, and
give Ins optiiioii of' tin* (■•-iiiiiiii neiiiiM'i
.S'r. Mead's ariiv.tl m Ibilin w.is tele
glMplad impri'ssively to Ills own p.ipei,
ami eveiy div loi' a week |i ii.igi.tplis ap
pe.iiet) d'seiibing iiiui m Ho- ael ol ■ lisideling Hangs in Berlm
I la-n he siaited
m, ami loi two weeks iiidnigi d m :i iiios.
violent and Inllei abase ol •-verytliaig Hi.il
eoolil la- wiilhn ali.m|^m’l')M-<
tal.
Tbe loeal P'tpi > ' to“k lip Ha- e.vliaoi-dimiiy null vv holly mil me i-uiieliisions ol
.Ml .Sti-.id iind eotnbiili'd Ha-Ill vjgofftUily,
but lie Mi-eived eiiongli tree loUei I isaig In
kei'ji London nml Bi-iliii t.ilking nboiil lam
tor some moiiHis
I lu'ii la- went lo St
I’oh-isliiiig, nmLiigaiii be w.is d•'serlll•'■i i|
leiigHi ill Ills own p.i|a>i, a< I aiiailaling I'opre.s.sio IS o| Ho- t /. u*' <loiiiinioiis.
Bat
.Mr Sti.i'l Is e.iiiMoas ns wi-ll a- eiatly.
H«- was eareliii to gel i.iil ol ltii-.si:i la-ioie
lie piibli-bi'd las eiitiee-ms, Hiongb ia"
papels wen- d.itetl tloiii .Mo-o-ow .ui<l 's|
I'etersbiilg
llieie W.is il bill ail>-l tin-,
w lain .M I. M< ml attm ked spi i ila.disiir, .imi
then, li'oimg Hial lo- <lid not .iiou-i- .iiiv in
leiesl, lie piolesse<l lo bein'v •• in spa it n ilisin, liii'l lo| n time b-il |)ie long-liiiiled
eliiiiks (d tln^t Bull.Ill 11iiaiiphiaiHy
<•1

NIIK I'ltKl'KItUFD TilF. Dl'BGl.tlCh
•“The fact is," said old Mrs. I’eteihy to
Mis. Yerger, “1 hud tbe narrowest esnipe
from being ruined yuu ever heard of."
“How was it?" .asked Mrs. Yerger,
glowing interested.
“Well, you know 1 suhl onr house uml
lot lust muiitli and hail the money leady tu
deposit in thu Fidelity bank tin* next iminiI'lo-ii Hu- loving spill! iiveie.am! lUin agniii
ing, wbieb was the very day uf its failure."
nml lie t|l-eo\ei«'d I'.ili-.
ii<‘ wroleabool
“Vus, 1 read alMuit it."
It exiietiv in tin- vein Hial lo- It is followi-d
“1 slept wijh my muiiey under my pilIhf L'liiiiiiiiu™ .l.iimB (he
I'lB CIm.mum
.Mi- Mim.I i. 'b'I
luw," euntiimed Mrs. relerbv, “anil (lie
.Ill iiiiii
""x'J
■' I""!'’
next morning when I got leady to start p«iM'i| aim'liilineiit l*i be nnneeess.t *’
I Him II a-, (hough it iinglit Ih- a jn isoii.il
for ifiu bank (lie iiiuiiey was gone "
that llni clanw! alieiidy piovnli-s for tin- leelilig, lull i( isoiilv the e*ni11iniatIon ol a
“Where had it gone to?"
abixtgatlon ol the iri-aties. I Ins has sliti«'*l plmi wiin-li In has b ilowi-d eaietiiMv ami
“Some hnrurlars had tnkeii it during the
up M*m*- stioiig *q)p-isili*m I lom tin-ngi i-{'•i*iisish‘uH^ bn inmyye.ii-..
night, and next day the bank linr|i up.
Did yon ever hear of such ii renmiK.ibie eultiin»l heetions wlii'-h ilcNire lo ki-' p tin-[
.1
piece of goml luck?’’
|inaiki-l>> lor Iheir piodiul->, partieol.uly I
1 »iivk night at Lwi-ll’s Ktoie, il.iw n <.ii tie
_ “l don’t M'(J whi-rr 111’’ look ™iiies io-|||,„„. „[ (',,1,.. lool I i. no.o.., ..|„■o l,l ll.r ' "k””.. ".a-.. . . . . . . . . . lla.. ............
Yon lost yniir cash ul) tlie Hame.
1
.
i
t
i
bii«', it ioeallv l.iuion-. in lln- doeknig 'o-a“Yes, bill they eanghl the burglars, and j
lieatiei. ami Ih.. illicit i. . . . . . . . .
on condition of mv not prosecuting tlH*y ' made of delt-aling the i-iitiie Mig.ii clniiM’ i|ii- htoii’ki’t-pt i h al Ihmui’ t., ili< doi k
returned me .'V) eeiits on the dollar. 'Ha-| „f i|„. ),]||^ |,.,(viiig it Mhi’ii-the Hohm* put | hnnti-ls ol iIk- ii'gion
Lmi-II inio ilnrkt
“"I}' i’“,". . . . . . . .
ti... iri-v h.t ii It I,.- . . . . . .*-s.saiv
..
-to ol llii* luiiitfi t, p.ty ing lor the g.
gmnis I loin bis stoic, a in I shipping Ills pin •
talking, but between banks hiiu biirglais ,
,
.
Hr
ni aliti my
""
‘“''I'
" '■'I'""
i-lia-i's t** nil np ('o.ist litcs.iving stali'iii,
iiiy uliaiiccB
uliuncr with tlm Imrvl.ir iivMmisi* Ls ovi-i w In-lmiiigly
tiimiitti'*l tu vvln-ii*'o Hn-y tind Hit'll w.iv to Hi* matkils
ery time."—Texas Siftings.
' fii-d Miigar, ami imh-ss ,i ch.ingi! id M-nti- ol B.iltiinoic, I'hilmlclplii.i, ami .Ni vv- ^oik
lie Never I>I<1 .More Tliluge Tlinti Any iiK-iit Ih- htmiglil ibmit, d will In- ddlicnlt .\s Fw*’ll wads b*-biml Ins coimlci will* a
Inidci I*, tin- iIm-k*'rH, 1 otlc-loi.kmg bllows
Other l.lvliig Mmu.
III* get il to Hgii*- !*> anvHiiug himil td id Hn- bt'a«'h-coinb4-i ty p*-. drop in one bv
One uf -the must reiiiuikabte old lueii in tlnit
1 his* n ciprocily buMm-ps will only <
|i,innl m Hn- glo
liwcll
Delaware eouiity is Edwin Uriaii, residing
Iiainis uf till Iniiigs tin- gaiin m a cobt imnn al Hn- l*.n
iu Darby township. He Ims n record hHnl bcivc lo htrcnglli'-ii Hn•
»l
tin-stoic
ami
*'(<'(
111* i-.u'li «imk*'i with
tu eclipse. He is now lu his H^id year and fiu-iiilH uf free Mig.ir.
the ngiccd viilms ul ins tlm k--. As c.icti
says be never HUiok«-d a pi|>e ur a cigar,
.'.ills
I traiTs.i* lutii Is iii.nlo Hn- dmker
never cliewed tobacco, never owned u (Tog,
' soun-lhing th.it In- m-tds li*iiii Hi'
watcli, ur gnu. except an old gun he
,.,|
acoalor T*-lli-r VVaiitMl Vtli'itllon.
(haul's slock, ami win-ii he has i*
bought at a sale fur 93, and he tlduks
'i'ltcrc was u ciinuin* mciilcnl Hn- i.Hn i Hn- ailiclc Hic piicc is •li-lntc*! ag.iiiisl Ins
somebody slulu that, fur he never shut u
crctld. The iliickci Hn-n ictupscs luHnload fruu) it. llu never ate but three day wliih* Sciialur 'Iclh-i- w.is discussing n«‘.iicsl band m box .nnl wait-* indil soiimli-llcr is ancxcicdoysters, never drank a glass of beer, never Hn-scigniiiiugc bill
uthi I nccdt'il ailn-lc sU.ill la-'-ui It* bis
was at a circus ur theatre, and was uever ingly i-ariii‘»t «*riilur, and m;i v*>iis j»hi-ii •»ii miml ill! Hn-ii makes Hi«'*m-w <b-imuni
mure than thirty miles fruui huuie hut his feel, uml nutliing «)ihpl*-.iscs biiu w> upon Hn- iiicich.nit, has a iniw di-bii pl.u-i-d
once iu his life. Me never belonged tu UiUch ns inultcidioii mi Hn- pail of bis
colleagues.' Dining his speech, Mnnlon *d' »g«iiU'l lo’ cimld, amt again sinks li.n k
any asMociatioii or secret prder. He went
to work ifheu a boy for ihieu tippeiiuy bits Virginia, busied himsclt wiHi eiienlatmg '‘'il*i the gh*om After Billy Iw*. hmiis nl
w ho w ish Hn- li.Hlay, and hss uever been idle a day sume uImuiIIIio chiiinher hidlunlndmg seualms ' Btin soil ul thing, Hn
fur want of work. lie tbinlu lliat boiu-Kl ou a little hohcim- of liis own. 1- >(llv 111! ''dice ol tin-ir *-ie*ld p.ml m e.ish i*-*'*-iv*Kiyu
H1..1
U.K'ni
iiik
'...
'
ll.i'.'1"'"'
'I'"''.
>""1
i
11.
..ly
''.ii'l.'iu.l,, i.'laliur and leiiiperaiicu never burl uuylHxly. ' fo^odn-d Frye an*! began t'l
i.ucti.... v,jlli
<" "
>"■"
k'.
He has an idea tbal he ban a4|uare(J luoiu 14J‘iv«liou
with l.iiii
biiii .i.iiH'tly
•aim-stly l.-li.-r
l,K purpu.e.
Ilf
li..n, ....T tl...
timber for biiildiug
puruuxe* tU,.
tkau .„y 'u c.iluul
‘ ' p...ut* .1. '.I,.»
.........
utlier mail uow liviii|» il. llarby tuwusliip, l'>“i-'''l f‘.r f* iiniiiii-iit liml wi.'lv.i iit lliu
*-*' '•"'iii'., 'lO •' ''*>
or p«rli»p« il. tbo rmiiity. lio i, »till a« ''li(;.iiiaii, liiit witlii.iil a,ail.
linn hi- lari-n li.in..., iiiai llr' I.. i.il of tlu- .Im k. i
b»le, bearty, and ai-live an .uiost men ofHlarlle*! tbe Senate by ‘•ailing uul s*» llial *• "lu i g a* .
•illy, and bis wife, wbu la a few yt-ura bis every Inaly ou (be II*>or and iii llu- gHlb-ru-s
vmi le.Hiv lov **
Obi, tiidU-r*d
‘uiiiur, !•
ia ainu
aUo ••>i**Ki
living, aud iu sexculleul
JUliiui,
)m.vi<uu» ^duld
——• bcai “Ob,
-• I'ry*-, F rye,> *loii l talk to
,
i
,'i
im
i
"i
v" ’
II

A laiwistuo man who was at Moosebead
I.,.*vke Friday, look a critical look al the
ice. It is still firm and the “bushed road"
stretched away toward Kiiieu without a
spot of black ice tu mar the wbiteuess uf
the broad ex|>anse. There is a great deal
uf “snow ice," however, and on tup uf that
a heavy weight uf suuw, that, say thuse
whi> ought tu know, must assist in clearing
out the lake at an tiiiusnally early dale
luiiidlurtl Walker uf Muoseliead Inn says
(hat a large number of sporUmen have
already tiled their names among those who
want earliest advice that “the ice is out."
There is suiue ice-fUbing goiug on now.
Very few square-tailed truut are being
__ j»L Jxjuia Giube-Dt-iuot-rNt.
| biiiH The idea of a man ■ trying to sp* ak
uaugbt but some sliappiiig lakers are be
I witli talk like lluiL going uii.uudei bis vi-iy
ing pulled up. It is said that there will
I- r V c 1
Uerfevt bealtb ia aeiduui fuiuiid, fur im , uoac.”
be mure steamers engaged in the UrwiBg pure blood is ao general, lluod^ Saraapa*
iiiuari
business this yt:ar and nut so many for rilla really duea purify tlie I/IikkI aiUl re- j ainl lluntuii letircd to bia beat perfcclly ,
bU>re|i
bealtb.
I
uneoueerued.
1
sportsmen’s use.

Hi’nlicst (if (ill ill I.c.u'ciiiiig I-owcr.— I,.itcst U. S. Gov’t Ri-port

ABSOLUTEirir PURE
\ llANKItri'I'.s CI.KV KK Ml'MFVIK.

’Ihe Hiis**-i*iiliillty of iron lo iM-coma
bi-dtic b> picking nml niHtiiig in proved lo
bo b-nslMu cant non amt Hilicon'ntecl,’aud
riiis st«n-y is going the ronmis at \'i«>ii
Ingliisl m vvrnugliL iron nud carlMiii Kteel.
na: .\moiig the prinu.imnit «'itizeiiH of Hie
('oiiiliiiicd ciiriioii ap|M>arM t«i iueri*ane the
capital of Hn* .\iis(rian empire is a gentleai-lmii nml Niiicoii to diiuiiiiHb it. 'I'ho iiimail i-alleil Frit/. Mi* ih tlic pioprielor of
tlucnec of uiangiiiicMC either way in a point
II large fnetnrv amt is, moreover, well
mil v*-l n*>ttlc*l.
known as a jovial, who)*; Koule*! fellow,
Varioun expi*riincntM nto taMUg innda
wlm delights to give liiigi* diinirr p-irlies
with Hm new Swedish -luiokuteRH (mwdnr
Not lung since he m-nt mil iiivilntions to
calh-il iiiivrit**, nml hani'd upon iiiglily
all hiH bieiiiii-sH ri'ieitds to paitake of Ins
iiiti'iifcd I'clliilusc. .Suuii* i>r thi'nn to.Htn
ho-.pitalily at a diinn-r pii*(v.
show Hie iiriicii* to give nii initial velocity
Al iiisl, ns is fri'ipn-ntiv the e.i.si* nt a
• t im*i*- than 'J.ltKt feet per n*-i-om(, giving
■ tiiniei party at which Hn-re an* gentlemeii
tail no ti.vim* uml looking like coiiiuiou
only, the piis-ei'iiiiigH were Honn-wiiiit le^
black ptivvih-r.
dioii-.. Bv ib-grees, Ii'IWCVit, (he gm sis
1 till- of (lie most mitalilc iiniriiu* davice-4
bi-i-ani*’ inoie lively innii-rtin' stiiimhiting
ici-ciiHv iiiitoilm-cd III Hie (‘iigiuu r«Miin of
inllmnieeH ol the wiin-H
I'ii'ir t<ingm-H
ti<s(.«-lass sicaiiisliip* is an arrangement by
lH-caiii>‘ loosem-il liy Hn* fn-iim-nt Inhiii-.iwhich the i-iigiiici-rn arc enahled to know
hotis, ami Hieii- was a tbiw of gein.ibly
whcHn-r that pint *4 (In- Hhnft wliieli exriml wit sill'll as is foimi) only mi pri-ss ex(i-mls onlHiilc Hn- ship's hold is working
cniHmiiH.
smooHily or not
In all lH-in>Hcrew nliips
(iooii iinmi*r prev.iib'd to an almost
tins runs Hiioiigh a Hort of tunm-l faHteiH*d
ainriniiig «-x(eiil. l-Ai-ivhiidv pieseiit w.is
to Hi<> ship by big iMiickcts
Of course, it
III n InliiriiiiiH niomi. .lost at this i-iisi.s
Is impossilihi to g«'t at this sliaft iluring ii
Fritz slnoii lip nml inlinnited that he wiiiilil
vovage
(hi Hm l'.iiis,foi- instauei-, thin in
like til niiiki- a fi'w lemaiks.
s.ini to be lorty teet long.
I'u meet tho
“Bi.tV"'" said a f.tl nnm wiHi a ted fiice,
objccli.iti III (|iicstioii 11 little, line tulNv in
|>iiinntiiig mi the table wiHi the handle i>t
imidc to p.iss along the tiqi of llu* nhaft
Ins knife.
wlimli inns iiisnic the ship, just over tliu
“Now we will hear soinetliing Iminv,''
sli.itl, and vvat<-r is coiistanlly luiiumg
r*'nini keil niiother gm-st, gi-lling Ins nimiHt
through this tub** m a line ntrcnin; tho
ready to Inngh.
cngiiieci- oil vv.ilcli ftcipii>ntly tries the
“.'-*p«’«-«-h, spe*-<-hJ''ev»'lainn *1 s«’V*-(nl of
ti-mpcr.itiiic td' this water with hin liiiml,
gm-sls who hail e'iiiti-m|diiteil Hie wine
h«> lh:d, il Hie wati-r were warm, In- would
wln-ii It was ri'd.
know nt once that soiiietliing was wrong
riiere was a snb'iiniitv about tin- host
wilh Hie working «if (hi* nliaft, imd it
Hilt ulniost emivnlsfil Hn- im-iry gentlewould In- slowed down, or, this not remedy
lin-lf jnesetit, “(ieiilh-im-n, I see aimiml
ing (In- trmihh'. Hie engim-H on that side
nn* all my i-ieilitois, mid 1 li.ive si>me liiiwoiihl he sliqipeil.
piiitniit nitoiniiilb-n i<i imnai' to Viin''
1 hilt Hn- ilisiidegr.ilioii of rocks is iie.\nil he piinsi'il
i'lie fat man, to whom
I i>iiip)islM-d by iiiimiti* siiiiuial oignnisiiis hh
I'lit/. was owing 'JD.DDD iiiiiik-., (nrm-d n
w* II as bv almosplierii: agencies is, by
(nib- pah- ami Si’eineil to be nn.-ibt*- (<■ cb*..
I'lol. Xtw.itcr, eoiisiileied as iiiimitliiig of
Ins iimiiHi, in vvlnrli be hail •li-posited a
mi d<>iibl. The fact is, of emirsi-, well ililnioi.si’l id piiti-do ton- gras .'si-vi-ial olln-i
ib-istood (hat plaids id hoth the higher
ci^-ilitoi's b*oked at eneh i*Hn-r
ami lower oiiiei-h, glowing on Hn- siirfiu-es
“I ieiit b-im-ii," 1 oiitiniieii t he m atoi, “yon
m-mi Hn- (isHiiies.of rocks, (end to disiuwill li-gret to lii'ar Hini I •im .v b.inktegrat*- H'4'in l>v Hie iietmii of lu-id or other
nipt.'
siei.tioiis as well as hy im-ehaiiieii! means;
Ko.ii.s of bingliti-r
“I'lial
is good
blit .ii-eoi*lmg t*. I'rot .Vlw.-iler's oliservu'< >ver Hie Mills to llii* I'ooilionsi-,'” snug
imns, imeioscopic org.iiiisins exi-rt mit
iiiiotbi'r
oidy a Mindai but a imtr*- Mibtili- and far
The i>riitor ilnl ii'>l join in Hn- l.iiigli(i-i
moi«- gi-imi.H liilbn-m-e, for, In’iiig of
V\ dll iiii'ieiisi'd soli-niinly In- said "I wish,
one-o-copie hi/*-, they an- nlih- to pi-m-gi-iiHi-meii, lor ymii snkes nml im iiiv sake
li.de Hn- (-apdbiiy mlerslio-.s ol lock,and
llnil 1 wen- ji-sliiig, bat I aiii iio(. IM latisin- iiiltK- acid wim-h they piodm-e, acting
I li.ive eVpi-iU'lieeil si-veie los-es
It is
lo eons(.lid IV, I liMiiigli long pel OhIs *if timi*,
impossible lor im- tii iin i-t m\ ol*bga(i<'iis
lie* oiin-s .11* effi-etiv*- iin-aiis ol di.sliitegni*
II, however, ymi geinleliii-o an- willing !•>
lorn
Bv pidliiig porti'ois of thsmtegratgive me six imniHis’ tniie, 1 ■''in pav off
ing lock iid.i sleidi/id tnb<‘S iiinl making
ev i-rv Hung ami Hnis s tv <- mv lion *1
io<l
It o l« I III i-iH(tii es with tin-m, tin* preseiico
IIIV life” .loit her*’ Fill/. illt-W il liViilvi-l
id niiiitying tiig.iiiomis Inis Ix-cn hIiowii in
-‘1 plopOsO to IlloW Olll IIIV In.lllts III
the b.ii*- |■«^^•ks of tin- .\lps. I’yrem-i-s,
yoiii pi i-si in-*-,” ami In- placeil Hie ib-.iiily
\itvei-gin- ami Vosges.
UiH-.ks of llio
w capon liJ his letnplimost wnleiy vaiying mim-ralogieal char1 lie hot i ibn'd gill's Is spi-.iiig loi In-11 I net
acli-i
gr.iiide, p*>iphyiy, gneiss, micii
.\ lew o| tin- imn■-eiiiii.(gi'tius einti-.ivoieii
'•I'hisl, volc.iiiic iiH-k, limestone, siiinislone,
lowii'sl Hm- levolvfi lioiii (In- ilespiiati• Ic . Ii.iv-e bt'cii lliiis ■Iniwii lo he cov«'red
man, lint Hn-v ibil not smi'ei-il
I ni/ ibwith ltd I" b M tci 111.
l•lal*■<l llitl In- Would loiri.'iVi- np Ih" n-Out- *.t till* iin*sl itderesliiig r.ulway ileVotvI 1 until a eei t.iin liiK iinii-nt giv ing him
I vn-i-s l.deh bioogid lo tmlie*- is that which
an I xl' iisioii ol MX months w is sigm''l,
III' b>-i'ii a'lopleii hy Ho- I iiion I'liClffe
.nnl 111--anbienly liii.-w Ho-iIo.'iiiim id lioui ^Biilioi'l ('.miptiiv al Its htiops iii FortIlls \ i's| po. ket
I uni, 4 >1 , loi cb-anmg Ho- eai-', which is
\s vvi- have alnady pilimabd, all the
liki’lv lit i'.iiii. lido g«-in-i,H use for that
<1 • •ld<n s, ow HI-' to Ho- wim-. v>ei<
in a
il'iiip.ise
I Diniiii'-c-ed air, al a pr*-snilli! ol
imi't gi iiial nioiid, ami to a b-vv nnmites
Idiv poiiiid-t 4o Hic 'ipi.iie inch, IS earned
Ho- ibii'iinn'id n,iss»g/M'il In i*l) Ho' * n di
lo dm I tis hv nil III' 111 a ll -xiiib- luhber
bn s III I lei I lilt/
ho-'*' wdli .1 ->10(1! lll•//le, the appal at ns in ..
riii-il Ho- nn-iiiim'id wa. lemwe'l in
ii'i.l lit pii'i'isclv till- '.Him- way that a
i-'ili •'»!, atllmngli lln-ie Was i li iliovv img 'I w ilci Ini'c 1, us*-.|, tbe «mly iliffereii*-*- la-•
III Hn- l.iogli i.t Hn- I il ni.iii Hi.ii t ihl <d .in j^ mg til d n ■ miipm-l *tti'iilu ol air instead of
>1* l.log hi-a« 1
Fill/ pill lip III- i.'olv*-!,
|w.d*-r iloch tin- eli-.iiiiiig, ae* ompbsbing it
whiidi, soil li.is lo-i n ml itn
w is not ]| III Hm mo'l tlmimigh immiiei.
.Not only Is
. vi-ii loadi<l
illmidijeil .iti.kiiie«l mole siitisfiu'tory than
bv the ti’'ii.H iM-aling willi a .stick and the
pptn-atimi o| biiislics, lull llai ear is
VI VIM. s I .\ M. I \ I It ( Ol. I M V Iv I ■■
h-am-.i III III cvci't-diiigly slioiltiine. I ho
SI V Iv I It V( l.s I Olt INlM
tii-i-l on plo'li eii>bmiiS of tins im-tho<i is
l)in- oi Hn- f.K-ts m.id*- p.dcid to cvi-iy
I'maik'il as pai 1 icul.ii ly goo'l, the eoiilbiisim-ss man is lli.it Hn- only w.is to id>
lam iiiid I i-laiii piibln .d Icol mli is 4iy k< • p . |ii<-sM'<l III la-iug, III l.ici, n>d only iv Is-ater,
mg coiihlaldly bi-bnc Hn- polilnI In- ' lull a hi iish .IS well, am) tin- se.irching eari.iil ot ib<'<i*''mipn^si'il air ii .tcin-* *-vcry •
•jn.ildy of ‘im-'s g*io*ls will m-vi'i b*- ........ ..
oi/*'il imli'ss tin- tact ii -.pn-.ni bi-loic tin w Imi*
Mliirllhiit IVeveloinMeiitM TItal Kiillvi-n*’*l .it
Dinner tn Ills f'reilltnrs.

piililic ga/c cvi-iy w*-t k
In Hn- Inns*- in
Mil s(i >111 M. .\s III. I sl.D IG i(K
'In - t t V, ill add It loll lo 1 his I h* it- is •b'lnand• d (he t.i« I id' woiHi l>y a* in il liiils, so , Kill lie Dldit'l Kooiv II I Hill Ur I rled lo
show III > Itoj « >*«ime (a) liiriaalii Ml lileka.
HmI colt ilcvdo|»tm-ni, colt -t.ik*'s anil
i.n-cs aic as mecssuy t** .iw.ik*-ii ami
lie I l.l* I be* O smut (lung of .III llHlIl'lO III
iiisnic |.tili(n- i«-i'ognnioii n • tin- window ' III' vmdfdiil <l-(vs, iiiit afi*‘i ill) W.IS ui.ii-ru'ii
■ lispbtv or I'll! gain i-inind i
lie- .Mann- j In- sloppetl tiiiiiiiig li.imlspimgs :md cunMat*- l-.ill •'fli*-l'ls III Hn-ti iltsilc !•• anl ' lim-*! Ill* .ilbli-tles to .m oee.isiolial soiree
Mt- sinbli-nly dis«
iinliisliics li.ivc li**'!! pushing ihffi'iiiil IwiHt Hn- h.iwinn-k.
day Hi.tl lii.s boysweriIc.itnii's lido piomim-iic*-. On>- 'd llcsi is letiveieil ............
Hlr Ikiis*-, .tinl Hin-iigh Ho- < oil nl.ikcs and oiilgiowmg Hn li-nltoit eioHies
i-'*diowing
I n i-s (In- ch iiiK-lci id mii slot K is b*-iiig , I Ills tli-'i-tivi-i-y •'■line Hn- Unnight Hi.il they
i slabiisln'il
Ltslvi.il Hn-si* wi-l*- iiinh' wi i*' im.iimg Hie lighting age <*( hoylnuni,
Hi*' ..... I .dti.o tiv*- ol II ia*es In bl, .lod
(|,.il i| llnie w.is any mlmideil t.i.ste
Hn- .-Id IV I* I's pill* *-d I biw Hi.(I >io bn *’il- tm- .dlileln-s l.iti-ut wdliiii Hit-iii, it was (ligh
• I cold I all >1 d !*i Slav old mbI In • v * •*t liUie d was «le\e|i>p*'*l
the s.iiiii- Ida-ial pidl* y is I’lndiinnd
In
W ilinnil *b-bty In- Mgg***! up a teiiipornry
till t no SOCK IV III He- M.*'*' hii • vir at- gviiiiiasniui ill Hm b.iiii. '1 In; app.vratns
■ mir<i-ilt*l I-Uliiel) o( .1 latbler H|is|*«-inl*-d «
(ciiipt* *1 anv s*ii-li pi'ogiaininc ol gnu.in
t*‘i'il stakes .nnl r.(i-es„ w bib- I In- • omlitio.is hoii/mt.Hly s*-vt*ii.H feel uImivc the tioor.
.itni tcI MIS In mg I lo III all w d Inn He i ■- n I* I |j>- b*!)-* w di In-ii tbe pnaa-ss ot rigging
ol Hn- smalb'sL Inci-ili-i. 'Iiolting coll d with .( go«i<l i|i-al ot imsiippn-ssi-d t-xede*
When everyHiitig was t*-iiily he, of
sl.ikcs foi one, (wo, ihicc ami l-nil Mai iimiil
obis; tiotliiig sink*- j-.n-cs tin l.oi *>-s * hgi
• mu *e, Hioiiglil In- Wmilil “s|n*W *»f1 " Il bit
lib- to 2 35, 2 ;kl ami 2 2D *'l.issi-s, pn'iig la-Ioie Hm • tllbiiell
| ,|„|<.
f,,, 'J .‘.o
.'.'ll I. I .s, all
.'"'o In- g*»l **id t*n tf.*- I.nbler by way «*f
'|.ii:ii.iiini.,i ,111.1 »iiii i.iii il i..iai. jll'l <'Cllt ill.- bdi .tml soon w.ts swinging friiin it,
ho).bug ou to .* toiiml with both li.vinl*.
i-nliV p
op*-ijs Hi*' tj.ioj In .mv .iml iv
ct V mall li^i.imi liisiolt \[tiil 1, .tmi, .it 1 lj. c bdili'-ii l.uiglie*i III glee, .iinl einlsihlnomiii H i'oM., I'st.tbli'ii 'lie woilb ol Ho cm I hv tin- sinti-ss, lie alli-iiiplc'l to go
dniividnal ami Hm ................ ds p'-digi*'*' Initlni, .iinl lii*-*l li.Higiiig liv.nl ihiwii
lln-iem InIn ichldioii, p.ii'ing st.iki s b.tv*- la * n tioiii Hie I iil<l>-t b> Ins iiH-n.
m nle i t «l «l mist.iki', .(ini soon diseoveied
opciiiil lot mm. (wo, iliicc .iml loiii-vi-.ii
olds, Hills ic.iclniig Old ami lovi-nng Hn lb.it Hn 'ii|>|.leimss of yontb li.nl gone with
Hn- veil*
M-- ul ihiwii all ligiit, hid liiv^
III I lls <i) cv*-i y colt <iw imi’,
Ml- tiled two ur three
I In- ''l.*t*' .Soi'ict) li.»s doim .HI in its • >iiii|ii't g« t h.iek
I'lmn ho got
powci, .nnl now d i * in.uiis fm Hm Imis*' ............. but d w.is id ini Use.
im-n to in.ikc • iitncs ami avad Hmmx Ivi • ix<d<*i. Mis iie.nl w.n sev* ral (ei-l fimii
id Hi*- opp.ti 1 millV lo impM-ss Hn- 1* ............ I tin- llool, .tml Im fell th.d li ho fell InwoiHi bcjoi*' l*-its id llioos.iinls d -o lilib'
'iinlv ine.vk Ills in-ck. .Me.mwiilhI \ p* i.s*'
I III • is Mot a <pics(mii ol loc.Hd V Hn- bl...'it w.«> imlnug tu ins iiea>t till InMi- shmded
loi i-vi-iV p.d I ol Hn- -"St.id- sb'nilil b- m thought d wmil-i bie.ik open
t* I* st* d
.S'*> oil*' in III owns Hm I.tsicsl lo the 'niw (i-inln *1 > biblreii to luu tor h.iy
m all class* s
lloio's no < l..iin.- Im .iml pde It lip below liiiu, ami then lie felt
tii.tl Im w.i* going to I'Vli
hit- chiblreii
iinnmp'»l) III tins bh ni^i-s', if In * • <lci » im
pMiVi- Hn-il oppoilimdii •
"scml to Hn- biuugbt gn-.«t .umluls of h.iy ami pih-'l it
Si Cl I't.ilV, 1 i M I w d* In 11, .\ ogiist I, M-- , >m Hn- ti .oi, .tmi ]<i.*l iis Ills wife c.tine i nnl<»r libmks .11**1 p.iitn id II', .iiol g. I iii-nb- mil’' III Hiiongb Hu' b.irii ibxir, attrael<u(
Inlm*- .\ptd I so Hid tlninig Hm liisl bv Hm seie|(inmg, In (ell. 'llui iliill, sick
w*-i-k in Srpii-mltci, ikl, till, .'iHi, DHi, aml ening Hunt W.IS s'liin-whal *h-.vdcneil by HitHi voii e.ta •(« iiioiisti.di- Hm wmHi **1 ynui b-iv, Ind tin- .tlhlel** w.is beyond tile reach
' stiH'k, Hn-Mip«-in>rity <d its hie*'<ling .o^<l ,,t *«*uml
M** w.is .iluiusl bbick in Hm
ids leal III II ket \alm-.
^ bn *-, .iml d imiW >* vc.-al miiiules **f ai live
k !•> Ins w.'cpiog wife to bring him

DouT DcUv.
It Is vmir duly t<i vouis* li t'< g*-t i>'l "1
Hn- imil iK'i iHuubitimi in .your liio-.it Hik
npliog
M*>ml's S.(| s.ip.ii ilbi 1' Jil't Hniin'*ln-m»- yon m-eij i*» pimlv, vii.Hu • .iml
eiiimh y«iar hi>M*il
lliat (iii<l B.'liug
w Im-li i*ffi'*-ts m-ai Iv i vi i v mo- lu Hn- 'pi mg
IV *lnv*'n off by Mood's N.»i'.ip.*iill.i, ilngl *'1(1 sjn nig on lin iim .iml btoml p.ii ilmi'

it.i* k lu.a.uU'< litOslieas

M* vv.is stiff .(id s«il*- (he next d.vv, 'iml
llmugli
'iilin i.-idly tn-ovcreil lo U.ible lu go to lb*' city, in- lu.m.igcd tu l.vke
down Hn- il iii/’Uil-tl l-niiicr .itnl place it m
Its toMina ii|nigbl puHitimi m the cuniel ul
itm b.iru
lin- buys will pick up their
.(lid* tn kmiwb-«tg*- without .(ssislancu tioili
llii-ir bdlici
I'lovi^i-iice Joiil'liiil

“ 1 tiat r.(/'*i uf y uui s,” s.iid Hie man who
Mimii's Fill' Ih'i ome tin- lavi'iite i-a- w.is gi-Hing siiavcil, “uiiglil lo uiukc A
g*M.*l
puliHcuiii " '■Why so?'' u'kcil tinlli.iiU*' with ev«-iyom» win* In* s Hie.iii
liaitK'i-. -Be. (Use It h.is sinh a Icrrihle
pull. " “Y*-', ’ ''Vnl Hh- b.vrlx-r -as he tried
(Im lla O w It Mrells
III v.im lo sot(<’n Hie in.(ii’.s liristh-H with
llicii- appeals III aindlmr column o( lh(» .(Inillnl biy* !' '•( mJ'Ap, “JUst at ptest-nt It 1*
p.ijii-i an advcrlucip*'id calling allenlioii win.-pniliiig. • lulcd«i''Bcc
Nev -‘-Ido.
danj'l.dt-i.
Liiailqy 'ay .New
;</ HitJ Bt-d -'»eal .N*rsap«rjl)/».
Tbis is Hie
iii.iy bave picparalnni that is fast gammy p<*pnlaidy
(fid G*dleiof -“N *-iy wt-il; you
yi
lo n stoic gr.iy hair lu ii.s ualur.il cutui
Bill do i lake her lloni us tuosi/ua, wdli the people
iiuv until, c msc il lu grow libiimlaut .tml
*r
>co sln»ng, ilicic is nu lK:llcr piciuralioii than
B.-‘l
■'^cal
.''.ii|Np*irilbi
always
cure
tu-morr*jvv I
and luotlivr.
m*i la-for*:
[ M.vH'a Hall Bcuc-wct.
I lulYurtUM.-iueiil tu Hiia paper.

Uromnuj me ibul!"—Buck.
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Itpponi nf lliisln«s» Trunsartwl Rt WpiIiim*
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rUHLISHRIl WKKKI-V AT
120 MAIN ST.. WATKIlVII.liK MK

I’RINCK &
ritnunriRTifl

ahi*

WYMAN.
rRomiKTonii.

Anburrlptlon Prlr«>, S9.A0 l*«r Taai
• l.ftOir P«M In A(U»nr«.

FRIDAY. MARCH 2:i. 1801.
'I'iio lioiiflfl liMiitcr in nlirond in the liiiiii
'Flip BSHPHuorfl urp mmmj to ojh'H tlin Hpring

cntn|mif;n.
A Now tliiit
Rjivij'y JK nuiriletl, iIump
HtP but two ImcliplorH l«'ft nii
(Nilb^
fai'ully.

'

'FIh* ptnmjilp »pt by llm \\’oiiian’H .SiifTi'n^jo dull of ibis rily ouj{bt to pnivp con(agioii^ Ml otbpr Miiiiip roiniiniiMltPH.
Kvprylbiii^ points lo (lip iiivt tbnt tli(‘
prpHPiit pity gos’i'rniMPiit is t'oiiip to jjivr
WnllTVillP W ll.lt till' VOtPl.S ib'IIKMHllMl —»
biiHiiips.s iiiliiiiiiistriitiou
J’lip iinlpiiL^tlpHiips of Dpinofnitip ufliiT
HPukiTs ill Rppiiblipiiii .'UiiteM Iikr MaiiiP
lion’t HPPtii to (■■Mint for mmipIi with Mr.
CIcvpIainrH niliiiiiiistiution.
'Flip law of <'ouippiiHiitioii riilvH, pvpti
tbo ro^^pil pIiidiiIp of Now Kii^IhimI.
piirliPiiliiily apvppp wnilpr is followpci
Mxrpb up.itlipr lh.it woiibl clo prnlit
April.

in
A
by
lo

It is h.'iiii tbnt uIii-pIiim'Ii urr KoinK I"
(iispiirit tiip olil liuiiipba<‘k(‘(l postiirp in
tlii-ir liiiin^' tliis npiison and tliat, wlmii not
spppdiii^, tiipir apiipar.iiuM' will no loiigpr
111* hiij;j'pstivr of a hall /IohpiI jiipkknifp.

Aiif'asla has abolisbi'd its lii|Uor «. rem'y.
W'p know oi iinlv onr irasoii t.ir lb • puiitinaaiipp of hill b an iiislitalii ii i-it'ipr in
.\n;'a>>ta ot in \V:it<-tviIip and tbat is tlip
piiinloitablo bit of rpvi-nio- \sb rb ti.‘ pity
dpiivph from tlip basim‘*.s.
It is a notpvsoitlii fart tbat of tin
niPinbprH >d llip now boaid ot odi
tivp aio pollo^jo |;ia<liiatOh, and tin
two aiP {^ontlonipn wbo bavo b id tin
til of okpolloiil Holiooliii^ aid ai
(pialiliod to apt with tbiar polli i^iio-',

hovon
-alion
ollioi

bom'»
woll

'I'bo I'olIaiiMtsppkitiiid^o .soil piomi'-Ph
to baio at Ibast ono ^ood losiill. It will
midoiilitf'dii bo t bo oaiiso of tIII roti.omont
of tbo dl^lil|o|li^bod dolondaiil from publio lilo. I'ivoii if bis own sido id tii* paso
bo uppoptod, It iHovidont tbat Ivoiit’ioky ih
a moip .sniiablo plaoo lot bim I aan h Coii-

'IboloMot i.iuiois of tbo iityaio^lad
to Hoo lb" a[>proarb of tlio soaso > wlion
tbov will on joy ^ood footing .ind bo rolioiod ol tlio iioiPhMli of o.iii ini' a Ian*
loin oil tboir ovoiini); roniidN. 'I'li s b.ivo
not bad an i a-^i t.i'l; diiriiii' lli wii or bat
b.iio ptovod tIo'iiim-Kos iailldiil ii id ib'*
horvm^ pablio soir.ints.
riio Now /iotkioni/ liiiihf Sii I oo m‘.s to
band w lib < lol l llim^ Ml it-, ooliitiiii- liii^^lit
and iiiloiostm^.
I'bi-' mio|il i tlai diy bo
I'Xpootod. toi its 1-.idols,Mossi- l ii'li i and
l.oid, b.iio loiit* )io( 11 tpoo^ni/ I .o inioii^
tin- br.iinn-'t ;uid iiio'^ i noioi- ,i- i .-w.-paiior moil m M.iiao.
I ill M iii is •I.oi t i
to
ooii^ralal.ili* tbom ainl llioii a
tbo imlial hUupp«N ot tboii andi ml iig

l ow ol oar oiii/oiis ,im> aw.ii

tlio ONa dnno

tout o< li.o ^ood woik lli.it b
dai mo tbo w inlor .tl tbo Cl
missoai
Ut lioioiis sol i In s

boon
ul am

oaiiiod on iboio poi ■.istoal 11
tloai isli id 11 aai|<<-l • .iini tbo i
ia hpoi'ps 111 o.iiiii (-.Ion-., m,iii\
t taimod I roiii a lilo ot siu I
who li.iio [olio boon sttiiio
olmii In-., o) till- oil i

ol lion obi o aiol
Tbp
ooant 10
bobiml . sfnaio II,
lout to
hooaio t bo a{•|lo^l I an nl
li.
ipinoi
I'l.Mi.....I Hull i:. I' u.i.i. .1
IS oiti
to tbo position on tlio boin li ol ll .sapiomo
point id M.iino loft i.io.iat by thoAf-sit-li ■I
doilo,. I.ilibii
Noaih pyorl an i.iboi ol
tbo Ki.miobn’ loir was at .Iml;'.- l.diboiN
faiioial amt .litoi- (bo soiiloo.s wii ' oioi
ll nl a mooting' atwbiob tlii-y dn i b-d to
Hiippoit .Ml W'obli for llio plao
'dioitli
ufti'i ll aids, a papor w ms oiipatlitoil m'liih
favor and-1« ooivod 1 In* hioaal tii >■ o' all tbo
Koiiiiobi'o l.iwyoi.s w lb oao or pissibli
two OMOpllOllS
'! Iio .''omoiMt l.lWlOfM
)iat ll < r iiamos to I lio .sami* papor, n liiob
has lio. .1 loiw.iiib-d i.> tbo li \i laoi
In
nr^m^ Mi \\ obb lor tbo pl.ioo ias fnoml.s
roloj t<> I I' .tbilili and liamino md to tbo
tail tbit tbo Koiiholioo lalloi has iiniro
impoitant l.i'i laisinosH Ilian iny llioi
Hooliua oi tin- Miito, balling t'ambii .md
poaoli. Ibiio isAimao oipn
bi
dotio at tbo old • tono o.om l In-i
\aM.i
^iisla tb.m at aiii olln-i point
Jipimoboi- 1 .is spioii jaiy tiia! [loi ipai
li 10 ih
ivliilo I'oiioliosoot Inks bat Inin<
all till' Imo- a Ibiifli law basn..--•i ii;i and
aip :a tbo
down tbo Koi iM'boo and tlo
pios piit turn' •'i-ipi.il 0100.11(111 I ipiiitant
POM’S

What Two Maine Poopla Haw on a Visit to
that IntarcstlnK C;onntr7.

Tbo followinti orders were pwisoil: lift
wbpMPVpr n |M>ti(ioii is reforrod or a vote
or order passed, referring any mailer to n
committee or to any person or |M*rsons the
city clerk sliall fiirnisb tlie clmirmnb of
Bupb commitlet or to sneh person or |K‘rBons, as the esse may la*, the original
petition and a e-opy of hiipIi vote or order.
'Fbat till* salary of the anrd of heallb
for the parrpnl year bo lUed at the sum of
.^!0(l to lie divided bolween ibem as follows—the secretary of tin' lamrd to repeive ^ntl, and each of the other members
$21"; ibnt tlio pay of the night wiiteb,
other than tlie.depiily mrirsbal, Iw J?1 75
per night, and tbat ibe pay of poliuumen,
when pbipcd 011 duty by tbeeily maislialor
Mayor be at the lalc of $2 per dav for
the time Ibns employed. 'I’bat all the
polieeinen, including night watelimen ap«
pointed prior to this y«*Hr,‘be ami hereby
are ronmved.
'Flail the otder introduced by Alderman
Lovming pnividing for nine bouis as a
day’s work in the klepartments be referred
to a Jspeeial eommiltee consisting of tl»e
Mayor, two aldpriiM>n and three hiembers
of the pomiimn ponneil.
• 'Fliat electrie. lights of tl2 eaiidle power
be pbippil over the desks of llte presideol
and clerk of (be coiiMiion uoaneil, in place
of the 1(1 candle lights now in use tbi're.
'Fbat the salary of the driver of city
team No. 2 be Fixed at 55<1 per month and
that the salary of driver of team No. I be
llip same as last year nnlil otherwise or*
dered.

rulni

of castles, forts, waUt,

aniphitheaten, lo say nothiiig of sixtj-six
nnlas of road paved with large stones and
so weir timdo that it stniuls totlay. Rut
the Romans only hiillt for the (toth and
the (tolh for the Moor and the Moor for
the Hpaiiiard and ho fur the (ronnaii, and
finallv now Spain is inaster^^nce more.
All these people have left their traces ia
this little city of 1B,<KK) souls; traces most
most woiideifnlly prcservcil In IhlA dry
clear air.
Ileroisimeof (he riuhest cathedrals (n
(he worId--a wonder house—in treasure,
after Rome the very first. Here lives the
carriinal of llrst imimrtanee out of Rome,
in the Catholic woild. Wealth, wealth,
wealth has poured like an ••ndless stream
into these walls. One Imcomes sated,
Nveariud, hy the wonders of silver, gold,
preuions stones, vostineiits wrought in
silken niclures—paintings, nil is woiiderfiil.
Wiliiiii the limisrs we still find the
courts laid in iH'iuitifnl Moorish tracery
in the same (mauly of design 'foimd hi the
Alhambra.
Fountains and halconies,
arches and windows nil us in the very day
of the tMiay-H. From tbo Alcazar we see
Hie home of, and the great bull pastures
of, tbo Duke of Veragii I. who was ho
Imiiorcd nl Cliicagu. He is siuk, they s^
ben*, in spile of paper leports of rlierins
and HO on. Hu is probably one more of
(be tbonsand liegg.xrs of Toledo. Of 18,t)(K) pi'ople here there are 1,0(K) ht'ggars
and your two ehildron.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT I

Tlirotigb the kindness of Mrs. (L 1). H.
Pepper, Tiik Mail is given pormissioa lo
publisb tbo folloaritig account of a recent
exeiirHioM made by Mr. and Mra. C. II.
Pepper from their homo hi Paris.
Tolkdo, SI'AI.X,
}
(tKaki) Hotki. tiK Lima, y
Feb. 25th, IKBL
We Iiavn half a eharining tiniH 4mi oiir
trip—perfect days ever siiioe we left PnriH
—and wo have seen some wunderfni and
iiiterosliiig things. Wo spent the llrst
night ufior leaving lioine nl Rordeuux.
Wo took a walk ahimt the city in the uv<>ningnndtlie next nioriiiiig Iiefore leaving
at timm. 'Fliera is a cathedral thcie, and
some iiiteiesting ehiircheH, also the luiiiH
of4i Roniaii iHiipliitliealRr. Wu spenttlin
next night ut Rearritz—the fasbinimhb*
w.iteimg idace of France, where Ciladstone lias just been. It is a beniititnl
place with a bunuli like that at Obi
Orebanl, oiilv broken by great rih'kH like
those at Rar Harbor, 'i'be bmiNON are all
of stone and have a perinaiienl look, very
(liiTerent,from our sea side cottages One
just fliiislioki for the <^neen of Servia is a
palace truly
Mo.st of the town is a liigli lull and (here
are constantly little nmdH and stairs lead
FATAL ACCIIVF.NT.
ing down to (be beach where ibcru is a
broitkl stone walk of a mile and a half at Frftkl It. XVintr of Tills C'lty Crtislieil to
Dentil In a IlallroiKl CNilllslon.
least.
Wc left Rearritz and reached
Watervilbi people were siiocked to hear,
Riirgos the siiiiie ovuning, passing llirongb
same of the grandeHt scenery 1 ever saw. Monday, of an aeuiklent on the Maiiiu Cen
We were among tlie snow capped tral railroad hy which Kiigiiieer Fred R.
Wing, a well known resident of this city,
I'yrenck's going for a long ilistaiiee in
was instantly killed.
Tbat the matter of lixing tbo hularies of an lip grade llirmigli tnniiel aflm* tiit!nel,
Mr. Wing left ibis city in charge of Ins
vatioiis minor ufliuers be lefcried to llic sonic of them very long. At the iiilcrvats
joint special eoiumlltcp belt lofore ap between, we would Ibid many little furlurn eonslrnctiou train Monday inortiiiig aiid
pointed on salaries.
villages oli (be monritaiii side—a <dmreti wiicii near East Newport run into a band
Which we wish to close at once,
'i'hal all imselllpd bills referred by Lbo aiwiiys aiul'-tweiity-ilve or {Ifty iitlle low ear wliicli was in cliargu of ftair scuiion
moil.
'File
eiiginu
and
one
car
of
llio
train
present niaiisoH with tile roofs like those seen at
liih^ city flovi'riimcnt to the
« .50.
liiSl.OO,
_
_
on'innipiit be I'cleircd to the joint the Azores. On the way t'> Riirg'is we left Hie rails. Engineer Wing jumped
from
the
engine
as
it
struck
the
liand
ear,
“
“
J.2.5,
standing 'omimltee on claims.
joiiriu’yk'kl with an Knglisiimaii and bis
'Fbat the bond of (ieo. II. Simpson ns wifk*. Hu was an ex-member of Parlia- ami was ertisbcil by Hie (end(*r vvliicli
emistiible, sigio-d by him, with K. i.. >Fmii‘s iiieiil aiikl both of lliein Vk‘ry^ib*asant. At rolb'd upon Iiiiii.
'Flik* Heetioii mi‘ii were not aware tbat
niol 1''. 1.. riiayer as saretii’.s, la* approved. Rnrgos is a tine ealbedral wliieli wi*
'Flint the city Ireasurpr hball not pay visited in eompaiiy with lair Fnglisb the euiistriiction train was to pass at that
any bills without the approial of tin* eoiii- friemls with a Freiiebiiiaii as a guide. boar, and as the moniiag was very foggy
mittk’p on Hppoaats, the weekly sli|»s given We uflerwaMls toiik a ride, visiting two 'the train was very close upon Ibciii before
liy tin* strp«-L ptniiniihsioiipr for wages euiivenls, one a nimni'iy, (In* olbk*r a nioii- it was seen. It seems also that the men
did not bear tin* whistle of tin* approiichp.Hiied bijstippt laboiers I'XPk'pted.
a-stery. We saw kniiy tlie I’liapk*! of these
That tin* Ireasni'er and oversuers of the cunveiits. In one of tlik*m was a beaiitifiilty ing (lain ultboiigli Hie engineer Hounded it
poor be allowed («i o(‘pnpy tin* rooms of earvpkl Carraia maible saieopliagas. 'i'be freipicully as was bis castoiii. \Vlieii the
the k-ily poimeil, when not neeileil fur lbo figures lying on the top weie wmikterfiilly men at last khw the tiaiii, (bey jamped
from tlie liaad car ivnd attempted to get it
Chase &
lihP id the boaid.
lim*. We have sk-en ninny of these in the
That all bills from the various depart- elmrclies and eatliedials; they are said (ki off the track, bat only succeeded hi turning
it
partly
ariKiiid.
'i'lio
engineer
Imdineiilh be pipsenled to tIm eomniilteu on be poi t rails ami i slmalil think they might
slaekened Hie speed of Ins tiain but could
Wc have the largest and best stock of eas we have "ever
.ippoimt.s on the Monday befoie the 1st be. 'Fiik'y an* livi*, six, ami seven bannot stop in tiim* to avoid the colliHioii.
Wednehilay of eapb mmitli so tbat tin; klred years obi.
c.yried, and our 50 cent Tea is the best yet. We are sellMr.
itig
was
biglily(estcemod
by
(be
emnniitlee may examine them before mak
'Fill* Riirgi.s enlbk'dr.kl is magiiilicciil
scivoi Exclusively to the
'■'R ^ good lea for
Cents, and we h.ive a fine stock
people
of
this
eity
and
bis
death
eimsed
ing the loll.
oiitsikle bat not as iati‘res(ing as tiie
of F-Iniriish Breakfast and I-'ormosas. We buy niir Teas
Over 'hkcntyOne Million People
1 bat the k-ity amlitkir fiirnisb the city eallu'klral bun* iii 'Folcilo. Still wi* saw tin* kceiirnkt Horruw to a large circle. He
Miiiiaicki (uWorl(i*5 FalrOrounds
direct from importers in New York.
uleik, assoon as.possible aftet tin* passage lliere a lAeonanlo ila V inci, laie or lwk> Iniil bc(‘n in the employ of Hit' Maine C<*n>
of each roll of aeeoiints, a stati-nient of Rilu-raH, a (tiiido Ui'iii, some iicaiitifiiily tral for 25 years ami I'ttr 1-1 yenis bad
OOlTlTEli;.
tlie standing of eaeb aeeoant or appropria e.H Ved alabaster sareopliagi. As we nale been in eliarge of a eonsltiietion train,
nevi‘i' having li.vd an accidenl before Hint |
tion, and sneli oIImm' iti’ins as Hie auditor .iloiig lim banks of the liver Wi* saw tin*
ill
vvhii'li
Im
IkHt
his
life.
He
was
a
vvaini
|
\'V(i
need
tint
say
niucb.
about this line of goods, as every one
deems eshPiitial for a proper imderstaiid- women ivasliing elollii'S on tlie stones in
knows we sell the best Coffee sold in.Maine.
ing id tlieeiti’s tiaam'es, himili.ir (otliose till* riiei iiliib‘oa tin* banks weri* liiu'.s to favoi'iU* with raili-iMil inuii ot nil glades.
farni.sbed last year, and Hint lla* eity eb'ik dry (belli lai. < ttla*i'wise the town was im- He was U> years and two nmiitbs of age.
/%1-e Nf-lliii
Hi* was a .M'lsmi, an Odd Fellow ainl a,
eaii'.e .">tt eopie.s of hlieb htatemeiit to be ialeri‘slmg.
iiH'iiiber of lbo Aiieicnt Older of l'nil<‘kl^
printed and <lis| 1 ibate«l, one eaeb to the
We left tlu'n* at ll imi amt I'k'aebiil
Woikmeu.
|
ITTvOUK.
Universally accepted as the
.Mayor, auditor, treasurer, and to eaeb .Maiiriil at night, (i.iielling again with oar
Mu was the second son'of the late Daniel > Leading rine Cotlee of the World
member ol the eity eoaneil, and that the F.aglish liik*mls.
\Vi* wk*i-e on a Irain
li. U'itig, formally \**avs one of the edi-!
We have reduced prices on all grades. Old Honesty and
remaining eopies be distributed a.s railed wliU'b wa.s a [loitr imila'i<ia ol oiir .Vim-riII k'l.'i litiil a aniotT in N**w Kngluii<t Hint
ftmiikl “ ColTk-k*.
CoITt-k* amt v\ illai'ml
‘ '
tors and pioprietors of tin* Waterville! ..... .’licit 'l it “ .'<i'iilit firninl
Stock's Best Patent are still the leaders.
for.
eaii eai.s, pait.s id tin* eoaeln'S being
tin- liif.irinii*lon ti* aa, vri* will ai iikl you iH) lialfM.vii.. Hu leaves a sun, seven year.s ubl,
tum- vik'u - "t tlirWurld’a Fair free..
Fbat the joint standmg eoinmittei* on u■^l■ll
Call or send for samples.
lor sb'Ppmg eais. 'Flu* sb-eper
lii'e depaitmeiit exainme into the eomlitioli wbicli iiii. w’eie on ivas one eml of the a daiigbler two and a half years obi, ami a
widow, Hie only daughter of Mrs. S. 0.
kd the depailment, iiielmimg the seveial dining
lar paililioiHd oil'. On the
Ciosby. .Mrs. T\ ing is a lady beloved by
lileoi liose eomp.mies and make muIi le snim* tium was iiLo a Risbo|> of .Si-otluml
ti.c
poll to the i-ili eoiitieil its it m.iy deem ami bis k-liaplaiu. la tin* p.kily Wk-n*tbu'e all who know Imr and shu lias
We liave a full line ol Garden and Grass Seeds, all new and
last; aFo report lists of peisoiis wbo iiriy ynimg l.iiiii'.s, si>lk’is ot (be Ri'.lmp, ami a siiicei-k'.st sym|>alliy of her many friends.
of the best varieties.
'I’lio fimer.il servieus were liuld Wcdiiosbe .ippomted as liM-meti foi ibe several iiiaiil si'i'vaiit. One id lliu sisters was an
lay aflerno'iu at Hm family lusiilcaee 011
pom)iaiii« s.
inv.ilid, so that sl.e b.id to lie e.iriieil at
Colloge avenue. 'I'lie Iioiku was comiiietcly .
1 bat (be Minor be antboii/ed and ia- eiery stalio".
Tlik*y bad .st<*ppckl at tilled with the relatives of the deecaseit. )
stineled to exeeate a least* of tin* old (own Riiigo.s with n-.. 1 lie Rish'ip wa.s one of
Lettuce, Spinach, Cucumbers and Radishes now in
Dr. O. 1). R. I’l'pper eondaeik-kl llie lef im for the pieseiit sk'ason for the sum ol tliosi* l.ingaid, cblbll^il men.
IL* was
ligioiis seivicu and Fast Masti'r A J.,.'
market, fresh from Boston.
to t Ieo. .“s Kiebaidsoii
ili'k'S.sed in long hose, bii’i'clms and gaiter-.,
'1 bat the k’ommiltee on streets tninisb b>ng co.it and roand li.it. lie c.ii ricd a .MeFakldoii had eliarge id' tlie .^la^unie sesthe eiti eomieil an estimate of the ek>st ol black eliati-laiak* bag slcappckl oier bis viee.
'File .M.isoiiie (iniutctte sang “Abide
.1 si'wer on .Men'bnnts’ eoail to Uk'eommo/" sl.k'iabler as oar boi.s I'.irry c.iim‘i*a*| in
QUmCY sYIARKElT,
d.ile the htoies and laiildiogs on the wist wliicb wa.s a btlb* cb.kinois b.ig drawn n)i with .Me,” ami .Indgu W. L'. Pliilbiuok
sang “Rv'iiulifal ^’alley ol Ivlen,” both seside ol .Mam stlr*i't, meliidilig tin* eoil ol wilb a iibboti. We k'oimti-d tliree tiiiii's
eoiMM-etiiig with the main sewei at llie that Im kli'oppi'd this little bag spdliiig Ids Icetioa-. being given.in le-'poiisu to tlio
*
corner ot .silver aed Kiimebet* slit'etsbi money on tin' tlooi', s.i wlmiK-ier lie began wishes of Mrs. Wing.
L'lige di'leg.itioii'^ were pii'seiit Iro'ii
wai ol .Meieb.int-.' eonit ami .Nilier s(ie«-t. to bamlle it wi* li.oi b.iid woik to look
■VXT" atox-'c-lllo. IVCo.
U’atei villo Lolge, No 55, F. and
M,,
al'O bs eoimeetmg (In* s.inu* with (be SI Itii'iciitli i-.ilm
'Fimy li.ul piles of “lug
Samaritan I^odge, No. 5.1, 1. O. <). F., ami
sewei on ( Imi b-s stipet bi euissiiii' land gage.*' W ill'll tlo* two imm wei'k* I'olleetWiileiville L'liige, No. ~t, A. O T. W.
lit Mis, (' It. Ililniaii and o'liers.
ing It as wk* ihk’w m .ir M.iktriil, tiuy ki-pt
l'hi‘ik! wi*re hea'difal Ibir.H It ih itc.s from
'Flint tlie committee on ibe liie dep.itt- k‘mmliag It ou'i s.iying. “tbeu* wen* only
iho Oibl I'k'llows ami A. O. I*. W., it
meiit Ingi'tlier wilb the boaiil of eiigiiieei s. eight pii'i'k's, till* rest an* in tin* oilier ear.”
pillow ami star from tin* eiigim'cr.H of Hit*
be ant b'li i/->i| ll lli<-\ .sin* tit to ban* , the 'Flu* i'll iplaiii waH dressi*il in a [triesl’s
load. Iiesiib-s eiit lloweis lii>m neighbors
names on «ieaim‘r and bote comp.inv .\o. gown, a baig e.i|)e ami a nauid bat. II
and fiiemls. Fhe bean rs were K. W.
I, .Hid book .Mid ladder romp Hiy No. I. was M'ly agri'i'iible anil talki'd with as
Dimii ami (leorge West for tlie Masons;
ebaiioed |o toMm*r n.lme^, wbieli were good ib*al. lleb.ol spi'iit Iwi'lvi* yi’iiis in
C. li. F.vlerautl W I. Ti»vvne tm Hii' tl.bl
I'. ('. 'I’liai*‘r st«*ainer and lio-.e k-omp.my the rniti‘kl St.ili's ami wislu*il hi* emibl leFellows; anil ('. R Diekeiisoa aiol ( 1. ■ ,
.«o !. and .\p|detou book ml ladiier tain. He was a soit ot assistant of Hie
L I’latl f«*r the .\. 11. r.
.
eomp.my No. I,
Risliop, mid piivatk'sceik'tary, 'Tin* Ri.slmp
Fin* lollow ing oliii'eis weie aominati'd was “awfully I'higlisli.” 'Flmy wi*re vei'V
)»i the .Mayor and a|>pomtcd by the boaid pleasant pi'opb*, lmw(*ver, iiud all\irded ns
ol aldi'l'ineii;
a great d«'al »f amusemeiil with iludr
.Memla‘i boaid of be.iltb, H.iiiey D. manv Inggagus and droppings of tl.e
ICilloii; .Scab’!' of iii'igbt.s and nn’asiires, paise.
.\. W. Rieliiiikls; Weighers ol eo.il, W.
'Flu* moiniiig Wi* Npeiit in Mailrid
ll How, C.
I’ lood,
W . Fltaal, S. A. we walked and loib* about. I was siir
l..lIl j|':MT I.I.X'i'l OF
tiieene, I. .^tollllI; inspeetoe of vinegar, pri.sod (o liiid ho modern U eity—Hie simps |
('. H-i. Matthews; l'»diei* olliei'is, .\lden F liki* I’at-is, lailv on a smalb*r se.ib*; Hu*
land. Flank l)iisliii, Hairy L. t'o\, .losepb line liimst'S inoie pb'iising e\eu Hiaii in
(leaadieaii, W'de V'allier, .Martin II Hoiii, I'.H is, for llmre Hm lnaisi*s presi.nt luily
('. \V. Smiley, Sidney
tlreein*, L. .\. plain wbite walls, tin* g-inlens Ijc im pi an I
I'li/ier, ilolm R. (iilpatrik'k, .Spblen F. ill^ide court, 'i'lmt may be veiy HimlOor Hn'i|^
Oil klie liciiiit-ltci-,
N\'liite«)mb, lieo. I.. Cannon, Cbas.
people wbo li\e tlu-ie, but f»»r 110 one eUe
Longman,'I ImmaM King, l'dli*ry F. Itranii. and it fail.s to bi*autily Ha* eitv. lleie
Hie Iniu.seH an* in (be eobadal style oi
TRACK AND STABLE.
briek or of a pinkisb yellow
wiHi
Till* bay mare Superb b\ Lebo, tlain the white tiimmiiigs.
'Flie gaidetis an* ia
\ Kl«; .VS.SOItT.MF.Vr OF
(lam of Maud M. 2TI, bii‘d by Ibe bile fnait and at Hu' sides, with liigli oiiia
11. C. .IiimcA of t biklaiid, look a record on mi'iilal inai fi'iiees anaind Hiem. It is
■'sppt. 1, at Keiio/.i I'aik <d H.tverill, of \ei\ iiilk’M'.sliag bcr«* for it bus not bei’ii
•J L'tl 1-2 in Ibe liflli lie.it of a ink’**
We spoilekl bv toiirist.s. We liii\e b'arneil a
liaip iii'icr seen thi.s mare k-naliled wilb womlerl'il lot of stilt) since we left Piiii.s.

AND

Slxo^do

We are imiking' extensive preparations to show one of the finest
linos of tlie above goods in Eastern Maine.

Haxing engaged tlie services of a man of wide experience, wo are
"prepared to Tlo the

CARPET ANO DRAPERY BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. We have a larger
Shade Curtains a Specialty.

GREAT BARGAINS IN A FEW ODD PAIRS OF LACE CURTAINS,
roi'iimi* Price

IN'opb* a<liiiiii' a nnia ivlio dnps nfsjlnti
and tli.it lai't, asido from bis ainiiin,; pprsoiial pbaiai'ii'iislips, may bait* bi-i ti oiip
of till' i'liipj rcahon.s why tlir l.ttp Ficd It.
\Vin^'brld HU waim a plapp in tlip liparts
of W'atpi \ illp l•itu^•ns.
,

t enlllaM
inllle

FROM HtTNHT MPAIFf.

mi iement

of lii.s

tiii'iids Olios bdiilf w.k- ealop)

pi-admg.

1 Im

miex.

ppk'led iUul lOiSiilu'UPil bi >li \\ ebli.

iM-uj ill the aerviott.

h

.,

C .A.

!=» E. T S

In all grades and at the Vei*y Lowest Prices,
old patterns at greatly reduced prices.

Some

now

Otliers In .same proporliou.

H.

SOF»ER

Sanborn’s

“SEAL BRAND”

&

CO.

iV

line

of

Wliich wc are selling at prices so low as to astonish you.

CROCKERY in all grades,
From the cheapest to the best. Some patterns to close
at hall price.

DO YOD DRINK TEA and COFFEE? Curtains,
1

COFFEE

25

KEW MAPLE SYRUP $1.00 PER GALLON.

PARKER STEWART & CO.,

Draperies, Window
Shatdes and Fixtures of
all kiQjds.

FUENITUEE
Wc must reduce our stock, and shall make
prices whiclx-will induce you
to purchase.

CO.

REDINGTON &
SILVEA STREET,

WATERVILIE, MAINE.

rtir

CHILDREN’S

SUITS +
-AT-

ODR REPAIRS ARE COMPLETE

And we now have on hand a fresh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to

HOUSEKEEPING.

Fifty Chaiuber Sets from JSIS.OO to >i7r).()(),
4

-Ft .A. IQ" <3- E SSTOVE I{El*AIItI\(J OF ALL KINDS.

Tin-ware, Agate Ware, Crock&rj and Cutlery.

her propel re.'oid m any of tin* lists kd tin*
2 lUl pel Im laers ’ of .Maine. Indeed, we
Ilk'll* not uivuik* of the liket uar.sclies until
tin* present wi*i*k.

1 m*M‘r saw so many nor so pmtr bi'ggars
as in Spam. At every simp wi* an* 1"*seiged by llmse who are mamed mid liiit,
and bliml; ulil ami young .ilike wn*(elied.

UK.II M llOOl, Nl I tilth.
(I. A. .Milk'll b.is paicbased of tl W. I'blWe lokb* Hiioiigli Hie poorer pails of lh“
‘1 lip Liiukilii Ibb.kling C ab bebl ,i leriA minsler oi .So, Ftiia, the buy m.ire Mmia
k-itv of .Madiul and all Hm pi'ople wen*
hio'ppssiul im-plmg on liid.iy Pienmg. .S. by \'on Mtdtki*, dam by (lea. Knox
ouL in Hm sun. 'Fhe lioiisi'.s are of stum*,
Tin-<jiiPslion tor tliP l••;;ol.kl debil * was,' rbisisaii'ry speedy m.ire. Sin* lias a
very cold and eliilly 'Flu* sun is warm so
’ "Kphoiipd, tbat foolbkd lioiild not be lei'oikl, we lielieie, in the forlii'.s.
they simpiv li\e out iloois with Hieir sew
pl.iipti in high hkTiool."
i'lie d' pul.uit.s
W. i\. \ ate.N of \ iissalboro lias puring, Hii'ir babieH or noHdiig to ib*. We
iipip. iilliimiitiK , .M*s>t-. liiidg'.s, .ioliPh, eliast'kl o! F. !•'. .Ntk‘Fakbb*n of |•^lirliebl
saw many pietuiehipie seimihas with hue
^ Miss NpIsoii; Neg.illn’, -M •>. ' I'. -Mdeil, tin* bay IniiHk* .Myth, by .Mbriiio. Fbin is
n*mfs or veils tbrowii graeefullv ovk-r
Rppti, .Mi.ss Ku-liaidsou
Fii j-oigps iieie Ii lery Iiki-li’ young bmsi*. He will be
llmir Im iuIk. (Lali r m Foledo ) Wi* aiv
Mih-. .Siiotb, .Mi.'*s Ibntiiomid, .Mr. Muail. liainilk'kl this season by Mr. Yati's’ bri>tlier.
Hm mo.st inleiehliag eity I ever wii-i in;
Aiter ail able tiihPiisnoui, lli tpiestuai was
The bbik'k inaii* .Mattie Meriill, owned i
I Hireo days is uotbing for it. 'Fbiee imaiHis
deeidi-d la taior ol tim m-;.'iliip. .Vgencould iml serve to exliaiisl its Ireahiiies.
er.il kleb.ite npoa the «jii -.lon, ‘'Ivesoliml .Site Is by Wilkes, klam the ilain of Rim* |
I One hlioiibi have a.s aiuiti.HV n*admg Hie'
tb-il New l.ngl.kio) i -kiiislies cipt.il ad- .loliu, 2 2(i 1'2. .Sill* lias been ii.si‘kl fora
bistiiry of every nutnm from its begiimmg
lant.kgk's Willi the
mill ami
< st." iol- briKid mate
sever.il yeai.s
years butj will be
till novv «*vi*ry bislory of ri'ligion, all
luiied llip ipgalai •.L'b.tte. 'Fiiih was dp- tiained this year ami wilt dmiblleHs take
bookH of berablry, anil if not Hie iueakiiig ^
eidud ia the ll•g.ltlle by a niirow m-i- low leeord
stiaw to Hie eanikU'it back, Hoii (jutxot(*»
joiili.
iii^isell, lorbeie iff Hie Imme of <'eivan(es.
.\ !ii\hn:i(Kit h ]>i-:m-||.
'Fbe boi« HP pia.'lipiag dadv at tliP
Mis. Sarah .^L F. Rtaekwell, TH years Hm auHmi. -Ml liistory beeaune Hds was
(ivimmaoi.n, and atp piitiing in soiiip gimd,
the city of Hie I'l lt, till Hm .lews were
work
1 lipy aiP pu.ipiiptl m ibe forpnu>Mi obi, was fmmd 111 a dying eoiniitimi on the scalteied fnmi .Indeaiuid went to Faisbisli
steps ol her buiiio on Ci>ot s^ieet 'Fae.sday f
bi (». I. U.tll.
moiiinig by some of the oilier inmates of and (be iilteimust partH <d' Hu* eaiHi ,
■’Fl
liuhlpps ol Clilbi Cmu'isity lecuK d lltroiigb Hull. I. I'
W'pbb on
'Fuosday a litter tiom Klbn W’ulker
Steatns, anmampiiig tbit a poilint of ilip
lute px-tiovcriiur M-Uf.-llas 1., Slc.iins ut
Florida bad bpen foiw-usled tu the eollegu
to be bnng npun its walls an I to be for
ever the pr ipprty ol the eollegu.
Mr.
Stearns was an liuimr.ii-y gimtimle of
Colby, of the clasb ut 'tid, li.iMng given up
bis euurse wbieb be Wg.iii with tbat eiu&ii
Ui enter the I'uiuu unny, wifre be lost an

stock than we wish to
carry, and are giving, some splendid
bargains to our customers.

llm lum,...
»l.i. li

.SliL- W.U. 111 li..r nielli l■1.|lW» ('r.iloli. 1 kul'mI iiml ilii.v.i lli.i tVIl-niil. I
«|.t mill m-iiilv ...................!'I'licv rro-IH-iisl liof ii»
iilw.o. -lo ,

iiiK tlml »1i.' Iii.ll lio-il ill I. Ui-iKik »lii..|i ,
''"D,
l.-« ‘I'.-)' o-iil.l, ii, '
IIIIII, iioir tin-liiiiii,.-.. IVlifllii-l- hlic will,. i.i...i«l»»J'» . . . . . . '■o.""" "
l-r
ili-iisl fi.iiu III.'Iu.ii,c ill li.T hlo-|i mill ffll tl.iOmKlii.li, li.o.is,. wiloml, mi'.ik llOl.e
iiilistli.'lii.mk ..r..,i'iil 1.1 it iiiU'iiti.iiii.lly .'it}', |ii'r.'lii'.l .m I. r.H'k of llic

.miicculor,,

mill till,li.iM'lf ill «itli til.' iK'ii'iiiiiiii,. -"Oiiuiiili'il hy Iitiuir of llm

miiu.' .'olor

liuii of o.iiiiiiittiiit »iii.'i.lo .■ifiiiiot h.' kiioioi; "" 'kl''"!'
.•.'•‘"‘“''•o.
.ho omia lint .iio.ik »hi'ii fiiiiii.l iumI , mill hII thin III tho tiii.Ul of lililo. vf li,ii.i
liveil but It fi'w Iiiuiiioiit. ..flop hi'iiig tiikoii
iih.

llio

liuii.0.

C.ipuiior l;.l»..rilt

‘"kVy, Wihh ihi.iiliilt', .iiou.o ouloretl'
lint llioy K'-'W •i“lo‘"'l'"'■‘•■“'""1

Himiiiiuuuil blit dill not .lociii mi hii|UL'.t I'H ll"-* lloniiiin* iliovo tlioiii tiif mill gobUDccary. '
^ Died up tbo wlioh* pltuio. Tlioy limu loft '

We, sell for Gash or on installments and allow
- no one to undersell us.

This is a statement that you seldom
see UH make, as we are A'ery particular to
iidvertis'e notliiiig hut the trutli. These
suits are last season’s suits and we are bound
to get rid of tliem lieforo we get tho balance
of our
)f

If ■ill

M^e shall sell our .'iChOO,
''
Suits at

and $4.0()

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

CAi^r. j.
1

\’oU S'*t‘

J.

s.wnokN,

w.
ii>«t Tilton, N. 11.

.

_

there are .Sarsaparill.is and .‘jarsaparina- blit 21

DANA’S Sarsaparilla
IS “ TilL: Ki.M) TLJAT CURES.”
t'.iiU. .Sanbiirn i. .1 \ eteran
of the 10th e,,i p..an.l a man
uh(j-.e word is a. good as
gold.
I le is one ol the >ur\ ivors
of llie sie-ge of I’ort I ludson,
whose system lieeanu' lilleil
wilh .germs -if disease while
ciimping-. in tlie swamps
of I,oii,isi.ina,.anil who, lor
more tiian 2S years, sultcred
I'om

Cliills tuui I-ever,

I

H.

3 2 . S O

Alfiin Sti'utft,

OOAXj
IWW!

Waterville, Ale.

^3\riD

'W"OOID.

C'.ipt. .Sanborn, says : “I
haveconsiiUed stjyeral of onr OFFICE ON MAIN],ST..' NEAR, FBEICH f DEPOT

best physician.s when sullering with chills and fever,
chronic diarriuea, piles, and

General Debility,
hnt only leccivcd temporary
relief. 1 tried many differ
ent lemedies, including Sar-

j j,.ip,nil|,is,,but got no lasting
i liood. .\t last 1 coinmenced

the uj-c of

Dana’s Sarsaparilla.

This remedy helped me wonI'he following stiitement is (Icrfiilly. 1 have not felt so
vefifieil l)\ I .I'oniii'il Mudgctt, well for years. It is tlie first
Bsti., ,i prominent mi”chant and only remedy tliat ever
did me any permanent good.
of li.i 4 I'ilton, N. 11.
/''«(- nil jhfiim of lllootl ln'srtisrs, iiolhliif/ eijiints
Dniiti'.-t Sttrtiojiarllla, It tlrlr<‘n the last (feriue of poleoii j'l'oiii the si/steiii, tniil i/lee» hetilth and aU'enyth.
Dttna’o Pllla Hotk ill jicttoct baiiiioiiy with the SttroopopilU.

.

'W'riter'vllle, HVIe.
KKX.Mmn I’m’MV.—tn I mlmle (’yurt it Au- Kks.xxiiki'Cikl MV.-lii (Jimrlyf Probate bold
utuiii, nil (hf
.Miiiiilfiy of Marfsh, IKII.
H^^Anifiisla on tlio suooiiil .MmnlHy uf Alaroh,
r.I.LWKI.l.YN l.lltHY, AtIiiitiiliitrHti*r uii till*
4‘»tUtt' Ilf
,\NNIK F. D.WIS, vvikina of
NFlaS*)N nili(iINK. iHtu uf AIbloii.
L. lotMlItSK DAYIS.Iato kd OaklMiut,
n ■.ltd couiily,
lIV. dk*t‘tMO*Vll.
dt*t‘tMo*vtl. IlHVillU |•l■lltlt■llk'kl
|•l■ll(ll■llk‘k| for III s'llil Ik'otihiy, kltvonsfd. IihvIiik pr«soiited lior
I'll the ftkllowiptf rt-Hl i'iklHU> Ilf Kikitl upplit’ailikii Im- a loHanuo out id Hm ikorsoiiHl
Iieuimt* III w'tf
ileot-Hittsl. (nr' Hit*
t)i(* pHyinnlit
pHyiiH'lit oi
of lik'lilii. .I'lo., rix: Tiu- t-siHik of said klouensinl:
ilmwii lot, ivy uatluit, Hltuali* lii .\llilni
oiilir:iit:i>, Tli.it iiotioo liieiouf bo ulvon tlir«*«
oiilU.ilKli. That iiutiuu Uiurvof tin liivkii 1101*1* w< eks inu'i'osalvoly. in tho Wutorvlllu JIhII, print,
vveok* Hnceewtvuly, prior tn lli<* Mrenml .tliimltty ist in Wiitvrviilv.bi m1«I county, lliat all pvrsons
of April livxt. In tliu Waturvlilo Mad. a iiuHniiit- iiili<ivi*tk*kl Ilia) altonil at H l*N>baio Cuvirt to bo
l>«rprhitoil ill Wati-rvlllk*. lluvt^nll }H*iMiiiii Inior- lu'ld Ht AutfUKlu, on tho Sioond Miiintay td Ai>rll
i-aloil may stluint itl a I'nurl i>l I'rikbuli* ttit*!* lo In* next, anil sliow oauso, if any tliev iiavu. utiy tho
)tuldt*il at Auuiikkta, utnl Bhna uaUkk*.
II an). h. liy
....
j- prayor vd said )>rlltloii alioiild not bi* ^lantoil.
(ii« prayer of ■alit |*i‘tlti**ii •InmM
>iti| Ik> graiitk-tl
G. 'i'. STLVKNh. .lukitpi.
iU>\VAIH» OWKN, Uogbtor.
liHl.'
Attint: llOWAltD OWMN, Itiublei.
MDTIOK U bi*n*by gtveii ttial (In* ■ubkairflwr

ix liiui Ihh-ii iIuI) np|H>liiliHt AdiiiliitHlntiyr uii
itii) mlattkl (if

NOTICE OF appointment OF
ASSIGNEE.

TAnguiUH, in (Itu e«*niity of Kunn«*bM «nd
_ _ hlHlw
DAVID ll. ainl
hlHtu kd .Mulnu, th« U(li day uf AUruh,
(ICl.DAII .M. KOlUNKDN. latupf Watorvlllo, A. D. I{M.
in lliv* futiiiiy «>t K«>imub<*e*, tl(H*«ie>ud, liilffiitulti,
Tlik* iiiikU-nduliksI htiruby Kh*** nk>tkik) of' hli hi»and liiij* unilorlnkfii tliat trust by itlving Uiiiil as iHilntink'iaHH .luMlgnuki of tht> k‘«iHtt> of
tliv Law i(lrk‘ulii: o\n pt*r»oua, lUt*rt*forv, Iiavliig dv>I.UCIUH C. HUOWN uf Waturvlllu,
iiiaiiils itKidiisl titu rslalu of said dk*k*i-asi-i(< ar« in Kald VkiiiiUy uf KkmiiutH-o. ln«)lvi!iiK kik‘l>tk>r,
dk*slrtul t<t cxiilbll tlt«<saiut* for mittluinent i amt whk* hiu bkHin dokflMrukl uii liiMidwid uiniu Ids
all ludt)t>lt*d t(» MikCestatcs aru rtMfUvHlud (u iiiaku |wlt(fk>ii, hy thu Court uf lukHilvkkiivy rk>r Mill
kMJunly uf Kk*nnk)bwi,
luiinotlialupavmvut (u
INCUI'LASK KOUINSDN.
^ WAiUiKN 0. PHILUUyOK, AMignoe.
Mar. U. ItXM.
aw4S

A

And our )i!4..7(), ijio.OO ami .fti.DO Suits at

$'3 . O O We have not many suits of the*1ciml in those
lots, hut tliey comprise all sijjjes from
4 to 14 years of age.-

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
ME FIICE CLOTHeS.
31 MAIN STREET,
J

WATERVILLE,
-

-1

^

(pi|p|ippi!i|^|l|i).pi J JJ iiilii

The Waterville Mail.
E. T. WVMAN,
H, C. PRINCE.
FRIDAY, MARCH 23, mi.

Local News.
■

*

1

i jfl'he oflicft of cily Herk Fouler ban l)eeo
equipped with n ftne new onk desk, and
rbairfl.
Maine CetitrA) workmen linve been put*
ting down new nleepers on the aide track
in front of llie stntion in Ibis city.
Plank walkH are being Inid at the col*
lege groundR to l>e used teinpornrily until
the gravel walks linve becnine dry.

Sevoral of the tnnnical people of the city
went to Knitdeld, WedneMlay evening, to
* listen to Ibo concert by the Ceeilian Qiiar*
tetfb.

stalled on Monday evening last, by Col.
H. W. Stewart of Waterville, on which
occasion Bayard Division, No. 0 of Water
ville, were their guests. The visitors,
who with Ihrir ladies numbered over 80
people, arrived by speoial tram alwut 8 P.
M , and were met by a committee from
,l^qaoo1a Division and escorted to Hotel
Heselton, the scene of the ceremonies,
ahere an informal reoeplion was held. The
ofHoial inspection by Col. Htewart took
place at the Asylum of Oosoola Division,
after which (hoy mareheil to tho hotel,
and after a brief drill in the dining hall,
the installjitlun ceremonies were ounducted.
At the oloM the I.Adioa Ceeilian (Quartette
of J’ortland, favored the company with
many of their choicest selections, an ad
dress was given by Col. Stewart, and Capt.
Goodwin of OusoOla Division made brief
remarks. The whole affair terminated in
a social hop, consisting of 13 dances lor
which KendaU's orchestra furnished the
iniisiu.—Sornemt Reportur.

Grasslioppera are getting a good start
PERSONALS.
this spring. William Ray brought some
Mrs. K. W. Hall is visiting friends in
lively young specimens intoTilK MailoIYIco
Boston.
one day the present week.
Mrs. R. L. Proctor went to Boston
W. T. Haines, aseignee of the estate of
Wednesday for a visit.
Henry K. Judkins, insolvent debtor, ad
.. Prof. E. W. Hall wont to Boston this
vertises that be will sell at piildio anclifqi
morning for a short trip.
at 10 o'clock of the foroninm of March 30,
Misses Mabel and Hattie Lunt left this
the fnniiture, oqiiipmeiit, iincxpired lease
morning for a trip to Boston.
etc., of the Klinwuod Hotel.
Miss Minnie Smith went to Now York,
The Sktiwhegan Knights of Pythias are
Tuesday, for a visit to friends.
to give a minstrel show In city halt next
Harry Webber spent Sunday in Oak
Monday evening. Tho ontertainment was
given in Skowhegan several weeks ago and land, the guest of Carl Witherell.
Hon. W. I'. Haines left fur Boston
received some very complimentary notices
Wcdnesdaj^fternooii on a business trip.
from the press of that place.
J-. Colby Bassett rotnrneil this morning
Tho notice in last week's Mail of tiie
from a visit of several days in Lewiston.
meeting of the Universalist society to de
il. L. Proctor returned to Madison,
cide upon the matter of making rcpaiis on
the ohuroh should have stAted the place of Wednesday, from a short trip to this
city.
the meeting to be at the home of Joseph
D. C. Clinch of 8t. John N. H., was iu
Percival instead of the home of W'alter
the city Thursday, tho guest of C. H.
(fetchell.
Nelsou.
At a meeting of the stockholders of tho
Prof, and Mrs. G. J. D. Currie are
Aroostook Condensed Milk Company in
this city on Friday, it was voted to go into spending a week of the college vacation i
the new uumpany, the Maine Condensed Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mathews went to
Milk Company, on the plan proposed byMr. Haines at a former meeting, and de- Guildhall, Vt., 'Fuesday, fur a visit to
friends.
.scribed iu Thf. Mail some week ago.
The electric road has been having a bit
of hard luck which is quite unusual.
Thursday afternoon, tho trolley wire broke
and later in the day n gearing broke on
car No. 5, and this murnincr another gear
ing broke on the same car, retiring it for
tho present from the service.
The Woman’s Literary Club met at the
Congregational vestry, Wednesday eve
ning. Owing to the storm only a few
listened to the carefully prepared programme consisting of Not?b on Knglish
Politics by Mrs. Dr. JuIiuhoii; Kdiicational
Notes by Miss Julia Stackpulc; and 8oiontitic Notes by Miss Cora IJncoln.
The establishment of the system of free
mail delivery has diminished by one third
the number of boxes used, and I'ostinaster
llmyer has reduced the space taken up by
tbe Ihixcs in proportion. The eliango gives
oonaidei-ablo extra room for the handling
of general mail umtlcr, which was much
needed.

Mrs. W« F. Bodge and little daughter
went to Lewiston, Monday, fur a few
weeks' visit.
Sam King and Charles Sloper wont to
Great Pond, No. Belgrade, Monday, to
get in a crop of ice.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bodge 9I* this city,
attended the Howe-I.aivin concert in I^cwiston, Thursday evening.
Dr. J. F. Hill entertained a party of
friends at whist at liis home on Main
street Thur.-alay evening.
Prof. A- J- Roberts Inis returned from
Ins home iu Waterburo, where he has been
s{>ending the college vacation.
Geo. learned of tbe firm of lammed &
Brown went to Cliiituii this morning to do
a job of work for a tannery there.
B.T Foster, publisher of tho Clinton
Advertiser, was ii) tho city Wednesday,
and made a call at Tiik Mail office.

Miss Charlotte M. Brown, matron of the
Industrial School fur girls at Halloweli,
This spring has seen unusually poor fish was in the city on husiness Wediicsda).
ing through the ice, say the local anglers.
Mrs. K. (). Smiley has let her house to J.
Several gotal sized flocks of ducks have P. (tuddiird and will soon go to West Tru)
I -been reported in the-oi>cn water about the where she will spend the sninmer with her
edges of some of the siiialler ponds and in sister.
the streams that Imvo got o|>eu. Shooting
Mrs. J. II. Knox sang soprano at the
of these birds is allowed by law to the first
Universalist church service, Sunday after
of April only.
noon, in the place of Miss Goldthwaite
There will be a roll call at tlic Metho- who is spending the college vacation out
dibt Kpiscopal church next Wednesday
of town.
evening. After the ceremony of the roll
A lelttn- fioni iloii. C. F. Johnson to hi!>
call is finished there will be an ei-tcrtaintaw paitnew, Mr. Webb, states that he and
inont, furnished by members of the Siniduy
his party left Minneapolis For the Paeitie
school, and rufreshments will he served.
coast Tuesday, all being in the best ul
All effort will be made to get out a verybeultb.
large proportion of tho nieinbors of the
At tbe First L'niversalist elniruh in Som
society.
erville, Ma.ss., Wednesday evening, tbe
Louis Tallotise got uproaronsly drunk
Daughters of Muinu with tlieir husbands
Friday afternoon, and was landed in the
entertained titu Suns of Maine and tbeir
station lionso by city iimrshall MeFadden
wives and families with a sueiiil entertainand policeman Simpson. Saturday morn
iiieht and reception. Mrs. Alice Watering, TalloiiM} wa.s brought before Clerk hunse read an uiigiual poem written fur
Shaw of the municipal cuui-t and given
the occasion, after which a pleasing pruthirty days and a line. He appealed and
ffriinmu was carried jout. It eonsisted of
furnished bonds fur his appearance before
violin 80I01 by Miss Blanclie II. Percival
the higher court.
and Mr. (). E. NVasgatt, vocal seluctiuns
Tlio eighth annual reunion of tlio Colby by Mr. C. Ii. Vosc, duets by Miss Floi-ence
Alniniii Association of Portland and vicin K. Percival, pianist, and Mr. Wa.sgatt,
ity will be hold at the I'reblc llonie, violinist.
Thursday, March
'Dio reception and
FAlIt ri-AY FOiC
business uioetiug will oeeiir at 0.3t) to be
followed at 7.30 by a banquet. Aumng
tho after-dinner exercises will bo remarks
by W. W. Andrews, president of the asso
ciation, and by President Whitman of the
University.
A eumplimtiitary dinner was given byC. 11. Nelson at the (’ity Hotel Tliui-bday
evening to liis guest, Mr. D. C. Clinch, a
wealthy banker of St. Jolm, N. 11. 'I'he
other geiiUenu'ii present were lluu. K. F.
Webb, Hun. Ni^th. Meader, A, K. Yates,
W. A. Yates, P.'S. Ileald, Samuel Currier
of llallowell, Major J. W. Berry, W. 11.
K. Abbott, C. H. Fan-iiigton and K. C.
Hamiltuii.
On the oveifiiig of April 0, the Canibs:;
Club will enterlaiii visitors from tlin Milbarn Club of SkowhegaiiNmd the ICIm CityClub of Belfast. It is probable that forty
or Hfty guests will be present. The ban
quet wilt be served by Mr. llaiiiiUuu of
the City Hotel In the hampiet room above
the elnb parlors. Whist and billiards will
furnish the priiioipal feature of the even
ing’s eiitertainuient.
The Century Plant whist oliib whose
meetings have been regularly observed
during the winter eelebralod their own
demise on 'rnesday evening last by a ban
quet and hop at the Klmwoud. The gentleiiien ineuibers of the club were the hosts
and it was n full dress oicasioii. An ele
gant menu was first discussed after which
uauie the post-prandial exercises, Normnn
L. Bassett aetiiig as toastmaster, 'i'heii
followed a game of whist for an hour and
Hnally- all adjourned to the dining room fo
daucu until midnight.
Music was furnisbed during the evening by Dinsiuure's
orchestra.
The now eatalogue of Colby University
gives the whole number of students in the
college as 21U, the largest uniuhei ever en
rolled uii the uullegu register. 'I'he,courses
of study have been hiipruved and extended,
so that stmlonU of widely differing lantes
cat! oow obtain at Colby .e llrst-cJass eduoatiun, with the advantage of less cost
than at most colleges of as high grade.
Certain buildings and additional eqiiipuieiits are needed by the college but the
need is uut so great as to affect (he quality
or aiuunnt of Ihe instruction offered. The
uew gyumasium leaves nothing to be ile.ireU i.. the .a, ef elfering faeilitiea fur
physical training, and is appreumUd by
ihe students. Copies uf Ihe catalogue may
be obtained of Prof. E. W. Hall.

Earnest Wortla From Oiin Who Has Kept
Her Eyes Oiieii at Washliifttun.
Wahmishton, D. C., Mar. 17,
With the advent of spring Wushinglon
is being filled with visituis, toniists who
have wintered in some warmer clime, and
migrating hoincwani, are siijoiirnnig a few
days at the nation's beautiful capital
Sightseers alHMiml iu the DopartimiiU
buildings, among whom one readily detects
the bndal-tonr eonple from the dehuatol}
tinted gown and the kid-gloved-to-inateh
gnami, not to iiientiun the huneyinuon look
and tho gruunPs anxious care in getting
his bride off the elevator, etc. It is said
that tho “bridal chainbers” at the hotels
are all full -surely proving that "iu the
spring the young inaii's fanev lightly turn>>
to thoughts of love."
On 'rimi-sdiiy of this week the nionutony
uf official life was most pleasantly inter
rupted by a short call upon your corres
pondent, fi-om 1-U-Mayor C. F., or ratbeias we knew him in tho days of W. C'. 1.
lore, "(Mtarliu" Johnson, aceoiiipanied hy
Mr. Iru Gcvchell and Mr. Woodsuui. Mr.
.luhiiHoii has grown (haiid'iomuiy) out of
uiir rememhrsnee, but liis cordial slinku of
the band and sincerity of manner assure
IIS thill wu are still hehl in kind reiuetnhranco by him and his estimable wife.
Daring the week Wasbingloii is being
treated to a superb cmirsu of lectures by
the immitabto i'ruf. Stuildurd. "Pictur
esque Japan" was the subject of the feast
with which we were regaled, Wednesday
evening. 1 wish I cuulii depict upon this
paper tli|0didigbtful scene from bogiimiiig
to end of this leuture. The beautiful u|>pearance uf Musiu hall, with its electriu
lights and elegant andieiico, the wrapt atleiiliuiilto the pVeface uf Mr. Stoddard's
lecture, giveu in d uijpdeKTTnrw uf eliuiee
language, the pressing of an electric button
which put the vast audience iu total darkss and the sluinltaneoiis appearance on
UII immense screen qf tbe first illustration
of the leuture, are features which only the
Iffth century has pruiluuq^. Among tbe
many and most instructive illiiitruliuiis so
produced, perhaps the must life like thrown
on the uunvas was that uf itiyriads of Japauuse ehrysanthuiiiunis, perfectly culuiud,
and uf almost iiillnite variety, and so en
larged that the petals of the dowers could
^
ad.airalio,.

went through the audience as this illustra
lion appeared.
I am glad to notice that about Hfty of
The officers of tbe Oosoola Division, the prominent wunien uf Waterville, with
. 13 uf the Unitorm •Rank, Knights uf Mrs. S. (i. Crosby as president, have
hylliias, uf Skowhegan, were publicly in- furmed a "Waterville Equal buffrage

Clnb.'* Abiding aa I do in. tbe capiUl
city, where life is sena in all iU oomplex
phases, 1 am satlsfled that the ballot in tbe
hands of women, especially wage-earning
women will be of inestimable advantage.
Tbe argument that women have never In
vet) large numbers demanded the ballot
and therefore do not want it, has been so
often advauoed that it must be nearly
threadbare.
Granted that married wnnien—Ao/v/nVy
married wnmen—whose firesides and hus
bands nod babies are their heaven on
earth, whose every want is supplied, who
have no growt^iip danghters battling with
the world, who have nothing at stake and
are supremely happy—granted that such
wuim-ii are not clamoring for the right, or
would hardly accept it were it thrust upon
them, there nre other women whose heaven
is yet to bo won, who arc battling with the
outside aorld eom|reting in examinations
with men for clerical positions, working
side by side with u en on legal forms with
apparently no difference in desk or work
except that of salary, who nre struggling
ith life, and iiotwitlialaiiding th^ir in
equality with men iu strength and muscle,
aie making a fireside fur themselves and
are paying taxes thereon without tbe aid
of the
linsbnnd above mentioned—
such wotiicii'whould not be denied a privi
lege wliicli would certainly put them on
an equal footing with their brothers who
have done no mure.
'Fhere is so niiiuh involved in this mat
ter that it is useless to discuss it iu letters,
blit I hope those fifty prominent women
will be doubled and trebled until every
sound thinking woman—we can get along
without the dear frail crealun-s whose ears
and brains are so delicately constructed
that liic woid "ballot” sbocks them—in
Waterville (and there aie ninny sneh),
will iiiiite her voice and strength in the
movement, im il the battle is won and
women shall have a voice 11 making the
laws by which she is govi-ined. How dobs
it liappcn that, as in the fainoiis suit now
going on iu this city, in the case of a man
and wuinaii siippuHed to be equally gniliy,
the man still walks the balls uf Congress,
belongs to a church, moves in tlie nighest
circles, makes or uiiiiinkes laws, while the
woman is cstracired as an outcast from
SDuiety and all ileeent eiiipluyineiil?
File Ktuiidard uf momlity fur women is
not too liigh, blit the stuixIaKl for men is
certainly too low. Give vvininiii the ballot
tliat she may help put nimi on as liigh and
pore a plane of morality as she now stands,
and suits as the one above referred to will
bo few and far between.
B. C. M.

CITY OP 1VATRRVII.I.K.

PART 6.
Another Stnse of onr Jonmej
aronnd tbe World Now ReedyWe have bad several io^irirtes in regard
to securing back numl>erB of the "World
and its People by Sunlight.”

'Fhote who

have not the coupons for the first parts
will be supplied with the parts if they will

The 00th birthday of Hon. Neal Dow,
AsMSsorft’ NntU-i-.
the "Grand Old Man” was observed Tues
---------day afternoon at the Baptist church. The
The inbabiianla of tbe City of Water
exercises were under the direction of the
W. C. T. U.. and were very interesting. ville, and others bnviug tuxulde pro|>erty
'Fhe obnrob was decorated with Rowers ] within said city, are hereby notified and reand plants. On an ea^l in the centre ^^,(iuested In hring in to rim umleisigucd,
the altar was a large pieture of Neal Dow,^ »
■1
,
i
» .'
dniM with lh» Alrorhuin H.g, while 1»"'l K-f-'-t
pictures of Miss Willard, Lvdy Suinereet,
I"®'*'
«"‘l
'■'•'dV. real,
and Mrs. Lincoln were plac<^ upon the<aiid personal, inclnding moiu'y on lniiid, |
pulpit. KollowInK il the l>r<>«rHmme; | ,|„| „ll inrai.y l(Miu d ..it pn>|.. ri\, livu.dlii-i

STyCTit;-,

send 15 cents foi each one. No. 6 is equal Ing'hy
of
Barker;
to its predecessors. It contains:
Biographical sketch and Mark Trafton's
IKMiu "Hail to Neal Do'%'’ by Estelle M.
Halifax, Nova Sedtia.
Braincrd; "What has Prohibition done f m
Maine?” Neal Dow's answer given by
Spanish Aqueduct, Chili.
meinbers of W. C. T. U.J ndilresses by
Gateway to Santa Luois, Chili.
Rev. F. Brooks, Ksr. O. Heibcrtand Rev.
Elias Wixson. Good nosic was given by
Spanish Coat of Anns.the choir.
Residence at Santiago.
Post Office at Valparaiso.

FAIRFIKLO ORKTRt.

La Cueco, Chili.
Harbor of Valparaiso.
Country Fair in Cbili.
Gate or Pailow, Pekin.
Bronxe Lions at Pekin.
Drawing Room, U. S. Legation, Pekin.
A Chinese Inn.
The Great Wall of China.
Governor's Residence, Hong Kong
Out of town siihscribers wishing the
parts can get them by sending tbeir cou
pons and 10 cent pieces to TiiF- Mail
office.
Knoll {Mittfulio will uontain 10 pages
and then* will be 20 portfolios.

The

whole scries will make a moat valuable art
collection. For your own pleasure and

W. U. Tibbetts who hat Wen in NVaabington and other western sUtcH fur several
years has returned home.
N. R. Blackwell is oonflned to tbe home
by illness.
Mrs. Pierce is home from Anguata for a
few days.
H. S. Croat of Waterville U teaching a
short tenn of high school at No. Fairfield,
Charles Smith has relnriiLMl from
Waterville where be was snccesitfntly
treated by Dr. Thayer for appendecitis.
Watson Holway who was severely in
jured by a fall some time sinee is some
what iinpnived.
Prof. W. W. Stetson of Auburn, lecturer
of the State Grange, gave the mcmliei-s of
Yiotor Grange an interesting talk upon
the Worlds Fair and other sidijeets of in
terest to the inenibera Friday afternoon of
last week.

■'1'............................. -........
imcinoraiidoma. or^u any
manner s invcited that interest «>r other
OJiisidcratioii sh.itl hi> paid or he. o'iio due
thereno, didits due more tli.in owing, aud
all pnipcriy held in trust as Gimrdiau, Kxecnlor, Administrator, or olhem isu (ex
cept such ns is by l»>v exempt fisrui taxa
tion) which they a(t‘ (Hissessed of on the
first day uf .April, tSlH, nod to la> prt'iiart'ii
to sulmtantiale the same hy until.
All penonii otciiintf Ilfiil Rttiife,
properlif teat fM.rcssrJ hi Ms H'rini;/ name or
by a t/’rouy ileAi'rifiUon in the inventory of
1K9!I, or rcAo Aaiv imn'ha$eil or sold Iteal
Kstate triMm the /Htiit;yrar, icill mil at the
Assessors' ojfii'e duriny the time spenfied Arloir, and have proper mrrections and trans
fers mad( for ISJH.
And for the piirpoor of n’criviiig said
lists and makiiig transfers uf Real estate,
the iiiiderHigiii'd will he in sc-sion nt tin'
ofilcu of the t’olUctor, I'eavy Bbn-k, on
Monday, the .sccuud d iv of .\pril, and caeli
Kaliir.lny during the iioiitli of .\piil, lMt|,
from 2 to I i* >i , ami u'ly p<‘is<iiiiii rxiimiualioiis i-r ciiiivi-r>.tii >11 iibout tlie inloalMin
therr-tjf by the .\sscss'<rs will not U- C4)nsirlcicd Hs !i wuvui Im iieglcot of any per
son ill bringing iu true and perfect lists as
r«‘qiiircd In law.
'Fliusn |>i-rsiius who neglect to c<inipiy
with riii.s iiulice vmll be barred by law
rroni appealing from the decision of (hr
.Xsscssot'H oil their iipplicatinii for abate,
mciit for any errar.i iii pio|a>ity taxetl lo
them; and will be runlit-i' liable to uii adlioiial valuation of 25 per cent, for neglect
or evasion in u (rus statement of owner
ship of taxable property.
H. (’. Moiihk, I
11. 'I'llOMAS, - .\HM-si-ors,
S llKAIl*, )

c?

THE ATKINSON
FOR

FURNISHING

and

FOOD
THK ONLY

acnrccT

-AND-

Substitufe for Mother's Milk.

SEE-OUR-FINE-EASTER-EXHIBIT

WaltlnirfbRl, Omin.
Hy toy has rwrer toen Mek a day alni% h«
miiinwoK'fd (akinc MelllnV
nur Well
a moiDcsit berura M took IL

J. J. nauMONP.

Chirlrwlown. Maas,
(Utitlstncnionare iHH-n an Invalid for'
aaveml mnntbsarMl Metlln's KimmI to (ha only
fiMHl I'm had that t n-ltohnl.aiid at Ihe same
ttmu DtMirtobed atxl strenathened.
Mm. A. a Davis
HLNn far aHr bonk, "Tbn Carr and
Vcrtllac nf Inranta,** mailed
Free in any addresa.

COMMENCING
March 26,1894.

COMMENCING
March 26,1894.

Dollber-Goodale Co., Boston, Miss.

Some of the most artistic ,and beautiftil Easter
Souvenirs ever seen in Waterville. Every
visitor receives one. *

Do Von Sleep Peacetull, ?

Our Pilgrim
Spring Bed

T'iVery articl(‘of fiiniiliin' now, bright mid
r(‘s|)!(>M(lont.
ft.-.--

Isas different from “chesp*' tprfnt
beds and the numerous Pllsrrlni Ifultatlons —asslecpia from sUeple«.anea.a.
That's lust the difference. Our

vt "1

Pilgrim Sj)ring.-t,
So Iiwxpciisiyc,

1 For $40.00 former price $48.00

*V ‘

"'1

21-"'
lMdr»

Are the best ot the sort we know of.
L«t us send you our book. I res.
Sold by

Atkinson Furnishing Co.,
OAKLAND.
for the information of your children, you
And reliable dealers ovorywhoro.
Mrs. Helen Payson, who has been very
shoitld have the complete series, and you ill during the past week, is recovering.
Our Registered Braes Tag os All Genuine.
should seize the opportunity now. If you
Miss Alice Benjamin went to Ganlincr
Wednesday.
*
are already getting Tiik Mail all you have
Mrs. Parker Hutchins was ealWI tu
to do is to save yonr coupons and pennies. Beigmde last Saturday l>y the illness ot
If you are nut getting Tiik Mail send us her niece, Miss Francis Farnham.
Rev. H. E. Wilsoii will occupy tho Free
your name and address and the paper will
AtJan Tack Co., Jfo.afori anti Sew Vork,
Baptist pulpit next Sunday.
be sent yon for $1.50 per year or 76 cents
D. P. Ttikey of CheUca Mass., formerly
X>OC3FS.
for six months. Single copies five cents a resident here, is in town fur a few days.
All ow iMTpof lh>us an- tu*r<‘)>> iiolllh-d, it<-4«.rihnt(
Ut 1 'linp. '.'NT.I.awii ul Inud. l tint unh as (he llfi iiM- I.
'Fhe coupons will appear regularly each Mr. 'Fokey has iMiugbt a place in Aulmrn
Me., and will move his goods there sikjii.
paid on or Ix'fori- .tpii| I,
It \«III hi't'oiio' tindill) (d |>o||<-«>, HctliiK luidi r tin- aiillii>rll> ot
week. I*ook out fur them.
The young people of thn Free Baptist
Mrt)or mill .Mdcrnioii, to kill tho ilo)ts. LU'ciim'
feeliiiist
I
h
pHid
lo
society gavo a fanner's supper at their
riie fitiiiily of tile late F. B. Wing wish
HASA I*. ni.sfKK. I'll) ricrk.
THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
vestry Wednesday evening.
I.'lir
to extend lln-ir heaitbdt tlmiiks to the offiMrs. Stephen Hersotn, as she was n-* cetM and einpluveeit of the >M. C. R.U., the
FOR
NAI.IL
turning home from a slinpiitng trip Satur many kind iieighlairH and frieinls, anil to
day morning, slipped and fell on the ice by Waterville l..o«lge !•' and
M., ,llie Sa M> ucll ••(iiiliipnl Koantiiiir IIoum- uI :in K 'I'oniidiSt. iliivo now IH iHi.irdi'ia mol Imvo ll•■«■onul■•>.
tbe Main street crusHing. One of Imr maritan Lodge I. (t () F nod the Water datod
a'l. Ue-uHoii t<ir M-llliiu, iHior hoHlIh. A
ariuB struck across the rail and was frac ville Lodge A. O. F. W., fur their kindly olninoo tor (lo‘rlxht piii'ty (o inako uimmI niotiov.
mi or nddrovb. >'. P 'l(o\w, .ui Km-i ’loni|i]o
tured quite badly just above the wrist.
aid and as'>i.<tance and for the beautiful rail
Miroot, WaltTville'.
(.Ill
Rev. F. D. 'Faskei of East Corinth lias fiuwurs fiiiiiinhed foi the funeral.
accepted the pastorale of the Free Baptist
ohuroh here and will move in a few weeks.
Numbers Change Ench Week. 'Fhe 'Fbiiraday elnb will meet with Mrs.
CITY tlOTKI. IMI'ltOVEMENTH.
DciUlja.
Chester Winslow next week.
Frxprietor Hamilton of the City Hotel
'Fhere will be an Easter ball at Memor
Take this Coupon, togstlior with ton cents
Ill
tlilH
eiiy,
.M.o'cli
lu. M K. .Mutlhs V. I ‘ouhIiis,
is soon to open a notable addition to Ins
to HpHuhltng'i Uook Store, sikI you will re- ial hail next Monday evening.
HKeil 75 vi-urH,
niteiidy poniilai- hostelry in the shape uf a
culve Fortfullu No. O of
In thUcity. Muicti III, (■‘r.-.l 11. WloK.
ni
yewm.
nailing room, hitrber shop, and billiard
"THE WORLD AND ITS PEOPLE BT
and pool loom. 'I'he most ot the work on
SUNLIGHT."
Miss Lillian Hunter is visiting her aunt,
these rooms is ihiishen and they will be
Ht*« itarllculara aI>ove.
Mrs. U. W. WoodiiiKU-in Portland.
ready for use in a short t me. 'I'he space
I'lie lodic.H of the L'niversalisl sueiety
for shrill was seeitred by taking the store
nre to hi>ld an Easter sale at their parlois
After
next
'Fuesday afternoon, March 27. .Sup
fornM’tly occupied liy tiie Boston ClothEAHTEK AT THE CHURCHES.
per will lie served iu the diningroom at
ii-g House. Tins gives (he hotel double
'Fhere will be a sennuii 011 "The I.i<*»8otis six o’clock, to consist of cold meat.s, Imt
the fluiitiige on Main street and donliie
rolls, cake, etc.
8crofu|a In tho Nock-Bunchos All
llio office room it had before. J .rge of the Kesurrcction” at the Congregational
The revival services at tho Freu Baptisr
Cono Now.
openings have been c-iiC through from the church on Temple street, next Sabbath, uliatiel closed Sunday evening. 'I'lie work
the 25th of MHindi at 10 W. 'Fho choir of Rev. B. Millard iu these mouling has
main office into the new rooms.
'Fhe decoration of the new apartment is will rcmler tho following sideetioiis: "I'he imen very successful and many have been
led to seek a higher life.
very Wantiful ami has been done under Eanter Bells nre Chiming,” by Loud, and
Two candidaU’H were liaptiseii in tin*
the direction of that mtuiter of his art, "Christ our Passover,” by Holden. In the Baptist church, Sunday nfieinooii.
Major J. \V. Berry of Gardiner, who also uvening there will be an EaHter concert
Easter will be' oliservcd at tho Metho
()i'(lcrs lak'rn I'.ir |i(iltcil |)l;uils
designeil the plairVif tiie rooms and much directed by a committee of the Siibbalb dist Episcopal church Sunday. 'Fhe pas
school, with songs anti recitations and an tor, Rev. H. Chase, will preach an appioof (lieir equipment.
1)1' any Uiiul, al
priaie
Easter
Hcripun
in
the
morning
and
Ths front room will he tlic rea'ling address. 'Fhe quartette choir will sing
room. 'I lie ceiling is dune in inuid-edged, morning and evening. Tlio church will be (hero will be a concert in the evening.
Henry'Futman was taken to the Insane
mosaic lace \v. r., and is piobably the dectiraled, and all will be welcomr.
Asylum 'Fuesday morning. Much sym
At the Methodist Episcopal church there pathy is expressed for the family
Hnesl H|>ei‘-iii *u oi in it style to be seen in
tho city. 1' >e center t f the i-<'iling is oc will be ^hc nsiinl Easter service in the
^trH. J. B. Dunbar of P«irti:iiiil lias been
cupied by a l.ifgo ciica'..ir paind writh sky morning, and an Easter concert wdl lie in town fur u fe.w days, called liere by the
i-rcM' i'i|iliiiii«,
death
uf her aunt, Mrs. Diiigb-y.
given
in
the
evening
hy
the
pupils
of
the
effect 'I'he rest of (he ceiling is combed
Mrs. Cephas Salley rein rued from
texture woik ilelicale olive in color. 'Fhrcc Similiiy scIkkiI.
Spi-iiiK Vlcdicliic-.,
Brewer Friday nigiit accompanied hy her
curners uf tho Cfoliiig uio fi.lcd with einAt 8t. Marks in the morning tho
\iii'-('ry (Joo.ls, clc.
daiigtitcr, Mrs. Bunker.
——
hlenus ot the liiisii i-m of eomnicicial travi- services will begin with Holy Com
Mr8.^>4'ease and Miss Nellie Pease lelers, one consi'-ling of a gripsack and um- munion at 7 30 a. m.; morning prayer and turned Saturday from Coiim-eticut, where
hrelia; another of a block of the hotel choral celebration and seruioii at 10 30. they have been spending the winter
"C. I. IIooil & (\)., I.invell, Ma.s.s.:
"Q^ntlvineii:—I fei ! tliat I i‘itnn<>l ii:iy enougb
paper with pen ai il inkstaml nod candle^ and children’s festival at 3 00 i'. M , when
Dr. Furnham has deehled not to aeeept
illustrating tlio pmviihi.il brightness of tho Leuteii offerings for Missions ate tlie ilatteriiig offer he had to go to New tu favor uf lluud's SaisapaiMl.i. I'nr live years
1
have
liet'ii trouhli-il with si-infiila In iny neck
travi.dliiig miMi as a cl is-; a tlnrJ. a hook made and riie children receive their cards A’ork but will remain in our villagu.
aud tliruuL Several kinds of medlelnes wlileb
s-iggestivn t>f tho kill! ot liiriatniu they and Easier decorated eggs. Vesper ser
1 tried did not do nieany uond, and when I cuuiUKHO^UTIONh.
mouced to Like Hood's Sarsaparilla there wero
read.
riiis ro nii will li.ive a window vice at 7 i‘. M. 'File onlor of service at
WatkiiVII.I.K, March ‘JO IHJH.
largo Imuchcs on inyiieek so sure that 1 could
FOR SALF.
drapery just like mat of the main office 10 30 will be:
.A true copy of resoliitiuiis ndoplett by
VVei.| WatiTvillo Lixlge, No. 6, A (I 1'. \V , »u
and will c->ircHpmd with it also in bulk Te Deuiii
Viilliable
Ut-al l';.sf:it(‘
I'Hleilrhiu
Iiilroit, Allelnin
head and I-111. 'Fon re.idmg desk hits I itlorp>ry Aiilliem
Clarke the death uf our late broth»r Bmijimin K
Dot bear tho slightest touch. Wlieii I had taken
Hvliiilx-rt Bunker.
been espuci illy (l<‘i'g o I I' ‘P the room and ll>mn (iluria in Kxcelsls
oil Afill S(n*<d.
Wnhiu right
Whereas death has again eiiteied our one butllc of tills iin-dieinc, tho soreia-ss hud
will he uf the Kastlaku design, and
File iniiHic will be rendered by the vest fraternal ranks ami reanived from onr gone, and before I had nniih<-d (hu second tho
A Imp- lo| .d l;,i,d u Ih I 1 2 Mmv dwi II iik
bunchi-s had entirely dhappean <1." ItLANcuc hoii-i-,
ccTvered with hilliuid ctitlli.
l.ti
Htaldi-, M-ti ritl fi nil tr> I >. ichhI • • IIii
ed choir of men and boys. I'he decorations midst our worthy brother Benjtinin K. AtWooP, KaiiuervUU-. Maiwe..
.Wi'll dr.iim d, ("ily wul«i,
1 In- in ii . ............
Thu iciidiitg to.im ii sep.tiiite I at all will he elaborate. 'I'lie altar will be Bunker; Im it therefore
ir..|i of nliiKlI lie .inn (o
N. U. If you decidf-to i.tkt* Hood's .Sarsapa n. Idmii • tb ,.d loi
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REED
For $9.00,
((
4 50
(1
2.50

ROCKERS
former price $11.00
((
(i
6.00
it
(i
3.50

mu mplu VIED.
Coupon No. 6.

LIBRARY LAMPS from $3.50 up.

Flowers
For
Easter.

BANQUET LAMPS, remarkable prices, silk
fringe shades, $5.00 to $9.00.
TABLE LAMPS, all styles and patterns.

Hood’s Cured

Others Failed

We show both highest and lowest grades of
every household article.

POTTED EASTER LILIES
$1.00 Upwards,

Atkinson Furnishing Co.,

And all kinds of Cut Flowers,

14 JSilvor ISt.

6. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.

SPRING

J.F. LARRABEE,

4-

ORDERS.

THE DRUGGIST.

•VT

Hood’s^.-'* Cures

wr; iiAN i: itia kix i;i) oiiit

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES

riivy;
ClotlYS,
.\ii(l ar,' prcpmcMl to biUc orders in

fllicl

N

r

Uow'g Tbist
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any ease of (’atarrh that can not be
cured by llaiFs Clatairh Care.
F. ,J. CHENKV & L’O., I’rops.,
)
Toledo, O.
We, Ihe undentigiicd, have known F. J.
Cheney fur the last fifteen y ;ars and U>iteve him |>erfectlv honorable in all busi
ness liaiisautiq^ig and finaiieiHlIy ghiu to
carry out any oldigutions
-by their
firm.
^
West & '1'ruax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ll do, O.
Walding, Kiiinau & Marvin, Wholesale
Dinggists, Toledo, ().
Hairs Caiarrh Cure is taken liiternally,
aiding directly upon the blooil and mucous
sni faces of the system I'rice, 75c per
buttle. Sold by all druggists, 'i'estimoumU free.

AUou UicliHidHun and A. F. Blaiiulell
have been uu a trip to Boston.
'i'be friends uf Aleck Gerald are glad to
learn that be is improving.
Ernest Chamberlaiu uf Waterville is
visiting relatives iu town.
Miss Ida Flood is borne from Mossaebuselti where she taught scbool the past
wiuler.
Revs. Ityts and Williams are Itoidiug
revival meigiugs at tbe town ball, where
considerable interest is luauifesled..
Miss Pliube Shaw who bas beeu toacUing iu Dixiiiout is visiting her pareuls iu
this village.
Parties from Augusta are paiuliiig tbe
iiiiide of tbe uew town ball.- It is expect
ed that tbe ball will be Uedieated May
uigbt wUb a grand ball.

See
the difference 1

3d
4lb

The qiunllly o( Ivorlm b
much greater, the quality Is (ar
better, and lieaides all this, there
U a cake ol clioice Ollv# Oil
WASHING POV\
POWDER.,
Toilet Soap in every package ol J|
Washes everything more quickly and caJly tUau auy other; gives you nnuu (
and costs y«>u Km.

IVOFIRG

TK« J. B. W.'lisms 09..

CUiloabuty, Cl.
For M )M>t tk« *ntk*fi ef
VismbMi eatsvlMg Ooup.

selection than laf(‘r.

'/d
3<1

Ahlrwiii Kii<aiiti>iiti*lit, Ntr. '4'4, movls uu Mifc
Xd uud etii Friday uf viat'h oiuiitli.

others, though
much smaller,
cost the same.

From April lot* I803, every
peokage oontalne a splendid
oake of pure Olive OR Toilet
Soap.

"
"

lit*!iv(; yonr orders (‘arly and got a better

,

CMuloi^ llMlIfms, No,
tunets ati th« 1st
Frldar uf «a«li luuiilli.
1V3
DOKt'Mv itr.HFKAII I.OIMiK, NO. 41,
1. O. O. F.
Mi'tila 1-t .Old Jot 1 uuBd't) k-vtUiint;* of (.-mdi iitmilli

P. S.

t.VrriATriUV I^KrihKK th« ioTiuMUy.
tv.i'i'KKViM.r: i.oixtr;, .no. a, .t.o. i .w
Uegutar VIok'lliigK at .\ .O.l'.W. 11 all
AlCvol.O Ht.m K.
.
Macuud aud Fourth 'I'uvsday a uf va* b .Huulh
at 7.30 IMU.
FllIhl.lTV II.OlriiF, NO. 3,

108 Main'St.,

11. OF 11., |

A. O. t . tv.

I

He«U Ut and 3rd VV'(Hljiv*d.t)S ot tiacli luunlb.

I

A. u. U. W.

IIALl.,

HEALD,

OlUiuLJ) UUK-'U. I

WATERVILLE,
■ -mr-T-jgjriiL-amia.TaB.

MAINE.

rtiNKnAL OP .tfTiinR MiinF.r.

She ^atetville

A DiatltiKiilfthed flntlierlng I'aya the rieatl
.liirlal n I.nat Ti Unite of Ileapnet.

rUniitSlIKI) WKKKLT AT

HON. EX-SPEAKER NOYES.

'I'ht} funeral carnintmie* of the Into
iUO MAIV ST.» WATKIlVIMiK MK •fudge Artonma Idbbey occurred nt Ifiu
(hnigregRtionnl church in Angnatn, Salur*
HKINCK A WYMAN.
day prcccdctl by brief acrvicca at tfie
reaidenen on Stale street, only tlin fnmily
PldlMKIlKHM AXI« PHlIl'HrKTCtRU.
iiiid iinmodiate friends Itoing preaent.
Hov. •!. tS. Willintnaon officiHlcil nt tlic
Rnhurrlptlon l*rlcf*, Sa-OO I’fir Yfl»r
chiireh, niid tlioro wna a large gntheiiog
• t.no ir i’Aiti in:A«irAnf>«>.
t)f people to pny their Inal reapects to the
deccHHiui, itieinding llin inemlH-rn of iho
FRIDAY. MARCH 'JH, 1801.
atipreine eonrt, (tovernor Cleavea and
Coitneillora King, l*(!tt<mgill, liiirrington,
tind Atwoodt na well aa other Klato oflieera.
'I'ht* Kennebec bar mi-t at lO.lK) a in.
adopted reaidnlioiia nnil were in attendaiiee in a boily. A Hpeeiat Irnin from
The Community Sbockod,
I’ortlaiid at rived nt Kl.od a in., bringing,
'* [^ast evcninc, jiihl iiflor tfii, uliili- Mr among otlieia, •fudge rf. W. SviiioikIn,
ThoniHA llurliii.iti, a |<rtitiUnonl
IiikIiI.v •fudge Nathan \\'ebb, Ihui. Minim KiumlRORARI.Y more il.riti/i'ii, ii|>|i.ii«'iilly iti iIm'
< t tmi, Moll .fosi-pli A. l•o■'lre, Moll •fosiali
lerda upon the char
lM‘ahh hikI n|Mritx, \>sik
u iicMxj'iil * i
M. Drummsml, .f'idge NVni D. Ihitnam,
.i ’ter of till) recommen
tli(> Hlivt'l Niidilcnly fi'll to ilie IIk'ji , l< all of I'ortlnni'; M«m. Seth .M Carter, and
dation iliiiii on Hiiythiiig
placed uiic IihdiI (iver Iuh hcail,
m • •fudge I'. M Mrew of li"\vistuii.
BAiik ba('k iti hia chnir, evidciiily iiiiixu
ebe. I f a p<>rHon von peri\lr. ( litlH S Mii-ldmili wtia ill eltiirge ol
acinus. The family wert: *.tritK»-ii niili m*
•oi.iillv know tells ymi
the liiiieiiil am) the pall he.iieiH were
aternntinn, ntid irnmi^liaicly xiiiMu.oti d ]. Chief .fiiHti«*e l*elei>, Mon. V\'iii S Had-1
hut Dr. lireeii’H Neephraician. Itiit il waa too liiie. Tio' oh
'iira blood and iii’ive
ger, Oaear MoUtay aud Mon. <I(,\iIle D.
g«'iitlein.iii aiiHtlcad. rhvNii’iiitia
hcni
lemedy
will enre yon
Maker.
diiwuM: an the raiiHC.’'—ilol/ntfik Unuhl.
fa etiise il cured liim.
'J ill* tfiidgea, the Movciiior ami eoiineil
Kvery «!iiy tlie papera ••nriuin
pM'iii
you
take
biit
word
iml the Keiimdiee h.ir loiloweil the realmilar to the alM)ve
I'.vmi mhiiIi h mo d
Mere IH .MaHHiicliiiHi'tt'H greuteHt ami f'li'i'
feti.se OKi^bial iieiirt di.xeJiHi-, and the aal d tmiins to thi> giave, the iiileimeot lieiag
iiiohI HlaleHinaii whom all our reader'rapidity H'itli which il in ciaimioK Yii'iitn- III l■■ore^l (Jiove eemelery.
know. Moil. fvX'Speaker No5eA, of the
forceti npcm nil a convli-liim of ilx proVHiciu c
Moiinc of Ui'piexeiitativeH, who IcIIh you
HOW lO SAW. ’IIIK h:\V.H.
Header, if you* have a Hvin|tl<itii 4<f r iwhat tliiH wonderful medicine. Dr. fiiceu’s
dread disease do nnWtcsitnie a mom Mil it
Dr. I'. C. Mmilli,' ill a phut foralitiie Nervlira hlood and iieive remedy, Iiiih
attending to it. Delay is alHaya danin rmis
and in heart diaense ton oficn fniiil
.<otm coiunioii HiMiM* ill tfie tn-atmeot of llie done for him, ami adviHCH you t<i take II
Hymptomaof heart di-ease are Hhoiii.i*sM oi e,\eN, fta)a liiiil iu liealiiig diseased oi ami get well, if you are aiek, weak, ner
breath, fluttering, nr paipil.ifion, p.iiti ot atraiiied e^eH, teal—rest ot eyea, liialy ami vous, elrepIcHH, dehdilated or iiiii down in
mind—la im|ierative, and wimi, if't.Ht itmi heiillh. fie assures \ou that it cured him
. tendcrne.Hs in left ahle. aiioiilder. or nnii, it
r^gtilar pniHc, amoiliering, weak or liunKry Hitioke miiNt be avoided.
lii all eyt* and he in piiHltive tinit it will eiire ymi.
The iiewspipeiH nay of Iloii. Mr. Noyea:
Rpella, fainting aptdla, dropsv, i tc
ti'oiilile llie tin^l altentimi iiniftt Im> paid to
rharle* llaveii, York. I'n .wiln-« “I « ifT'-n'd tfie general health.
Among the ahiuieHof ‘*No eitizeu of IIohIiiii Htaml.s higher iu
from heart illsen'e Ti ji’Hrs. Kreijin-ii'l iii\ till* e\e to he leligioiiNly ab.slained iloin, piihlie ehtiuialioii tlniti he, A lawyer of
heart would »eei» to jiiinp ftito niy inonili. i mI iin
Di. Meiilli eili.s; Ileadmg with a pool the gMatent emineiiee and liigtieHl ahilily,
con<lldnti tnade me very ineloticlDi'' I’In •I' lnii
gave ma no relief, t iK'eaiue m
aor c iti o light, leipiiniig the eili.iry iiiuscIch to do he Ih a limn l( ader tdTiieti. In piihtii: life
1 WRinot eipected to live, lull un‘ iioloe.'ii lo i>
iMl resort to use lir. Miles’ New lie irt I’uri' 11.< exlia vAoik to shatpiTi tin* vision. 'I'liis for neiit'ly hdl a ecntiiry, he is a repie
Bectiuil iIh)' I Ml great It rrllOM’d, Mini »t tin* l••Di applien to dim ligiit, Iw'ilight, Hitting loo senliiliv«‘ eilizmi, our id the most popular
often data I fait like a idng .^ly gratitti lc i« to <
far from tlic light,''•.ele. The eirtir ot pon- and hesl known uieii iii the I'liited Statea
dee|> f.ir es|<rea4ioii "
“Me wiiH eleeti'd a .Senator and was
Joseph ItoekxTetl. Pidoulowii. I'a.. ajid sj liire, Hlooping or lying down. congeHiN the
veam, aa va; "For f'Uir Yenra pret loii« |o Pi'.'lii
e\e. iieHtdcN leipiiniig imiMitiiiai \voi k <d eight limea Velurm d to the Moiiee ot Hepiiiagtlie u»cof l>r Miles’ New Itf i l t in I "ms
rcHeiitaliveH.
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Had taken all so ealie.1 eur< *. tmi ' th no ...... . li
sliaio, as tlie imition of the ear eaiiseH m.itioii li<‘ is held hy the people that he wa-^
notfl I used |ir. Milos' rciiiody, one I - lile oi u Ircli
lUe dilVeieiil jeai’H elected -■pvukei’ of the
siiidi II'ipii III « liaiigi K of toeiiH ami poni
cured me ’’
.? P Itelhanis llkli I'oilit !n . nske- t .- f 1- lion iiH I" (ax diiV«'Miil aetH ol itiiiseleH ilonse of Hi pieseol.dives (iov li'lig
Inwltig atHluiiieiil ' " I uhs u uiei'l. fi. i I.......
dlwase Hiid sloinacli tro.ili'e wtieii I ll•■gu_c n*io.- .\iii>th<i Icitile lupi.Hf of cse itiaeaHe ih made him a dusliee, l:now ing that lie is (d
It Miles' Namv ItoMil
iind Ni r\e mi I 1 i\ei leading uillioio glasHCH, or uilh luidl}
Pills. As ft result ..f ili.-ir u»o I htu m ell '
titling oiii's. .N.R'de from lh«' well known
It. Miles’ New II. hM Cure W u d
u Idm;'1 '‘III X I IVccts ot eM‘ htI nil, It -in a i.icha ii
gt«ia on H positive giiiiiiiiitee. or *1 .i i \ le- !>i
Mllei Mi‘dlrnl rv>., K'MiaTi liid oo i> <i|M o! proOiieiiig (liHease of aliMOht e\eiy pan ol^
pi h e, $1 IMT iiolllo, el s l•ottles for « evp » JT*
the (i(, /(s MOcst Hr/imit
h. ing
p'il‘1 It Is p.sliiv.lv
from nil op lO-- oi
I'lioioidih.s, glam oil,a'and eat.unit
Dr
daiufepous drugs IT
N'ei..‘ me I ■'
Pills, a.', rents tier t> >v. fi' e I. .se^ 51 " ' 'liiiie.l Mi alh iiigeH eM-i.\Mm‘ to tind lail juHt how
Riiywliero Krov h<aiL at druggiaU, or by ' mil.
to take llie gii all si eaie of Ills e\es, and
so pM'•<■1 \e his sight iniMi> m iiim iM-\oiid
it’e pen 'd ||ie\ would otliei w i-e set ve him
t Md ago IS I III- time ot n 11 ilmlioii I, r eve
Mimei.s, hut little (Mil ll.ili i.e di ne in li
-•p'« i.«l lagiei.ie vt i v ImmoimI o.iMsmual
still.iil'iltiig^w.ishes ai.d the din till Ini'h.indiiig ol what sight |i inaiii'.
I
Dnvil N Ol I N 11 i:i'iti'-i

Our

Statesman

Cured

by

tisr TUP RPQT

DORR'S TOOTR POWDER

Dr.

Greene’s Nervura.

The Great Senator and IlepreHeiitatIve
IteeonimendH Dr. Greeiie’s Nervura
Ulood and NTerve R<‘iiied.v to the Weak,
IVervoins and Ailing. It Is the Rest

SlDie DUliii

oiin time a e'mdidati* for l.i-nl liovernor!
and lie iiomioatetl Alger for Presidont, iu }
the National Convention."
j
Siieh is the eiMinenei' and Ktandiiig of
the gentleman who wrilt-H ilm following
tor Itie (Miblie we.fare;
"Mavii'g iise<l Dr. (iieeiie’H Nervura
him.d iimj oerve lenii'.ly daring my (umvaieHitiieu from a neveie ih'‘nMiiittHm. ami
experiencing ilH very beneficial leHidts in
iiecelerating my recovery, by imparting a
liealthy lone to »ny wlmle over-wionglu
mu voiiH nyHlem, I write ttiar othern need
ing a like reNtoratioii may liave a like advidilage.
, .
"U Hcemn to me nothing emtld have
contnliided so mimh fo invigorate and re
create KH it were, my hov lely fated nerves
ami dehilitated vitality as did tliiH ex
cellent reincdv. Ami to all neediiigHome
invigorating and permaiieni iCHlurative to
mmd and hody over-liutdened in huKiiiesM
or otlier e.ises, I des'.ie to (dFur mv lesti
iiioii\ in hehalf of Dr. fireeiie’M Nervura
hlooil and mu ve r•■ol•‘dy iM I ho very bc'.t
im'dieine within my knowlrdgi* or tdis(-rvation. I am willing tin the In-Ht posHilde
use Hhniild he ii'nule ot I his note to liiing
the m.itler to Hie atteiili oi of olheiKKiiftel mg us I w as.

HEALTH,II '/'V :I liiipcrl'.nt. N
.(.TOMFORT, ristdnhaj-i,';i v'v
|^^EC0N0MyitiU5ef:.|jsecfAV\ii'„yi
is

j

AUGUSTA*

ML.

1
i

\ 1 r
l.v< r> I Iili'u I’oliitK
<1 llie !•'
.1 n.
III.I
1 II •
IRUt "L F ATWLiOD 0
MtDICINE
<in-l i|‘ati- II.
. .V hoiii I

FRANK L. TliAYFR
\(.1.M t-'"U-

InbHi’Diuo Co.’s

"I'l'K i; T 11 W I.l-.U' 'H iv,
\V.\I I'.KV II.I.K.

>iAINK

i:L.nu o»

LITERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABLLS.
KI.MWiMiH ll"ii:i lOl.l

il(Kl-.T.

(JKO. .IKU I’iM., rm.i

{.

Il.\('h.s Jidl llM.UVI^.. W JdJjiJ.NG.X,
l*.Mtlll..s. I.IC.
.klft" lliiiX's fi>i l,.irg<- I'.otil 8.
'J'liii I'liinin-l-"|l•-ls’>llltl iitn iitlo'i Villen tii
l^llln ^ Oel 11'•.il'hli,’ i I'. I SI 8. I T'let • I, It Ht ti>e
Kiftb
>r Hotel
(''>mu-''le.t h) li'U-iiluua-.
Kd

CLOWERS.
' MRS. F. W. HASKELL, Ld;.',;-.',' r
---- A(il N 1 >oU—JIliltICK Gaidtiii lunl ll>(U*u I'Unu
|);iS
Hint (,'ul Flow el*.

'I'o i.i/r.
’I'iiv new hoU»<- now liulhlin,! "ii \Ve«t (e>M
btriM.'! ikltl U- (•■inty for 'K-eupHla y hImuiI Ike. '.A5.
"ILUNZU DA VII.S, ion s Uer Htr.W, or
t\ V. WALDItuN.
VMf

Bh.-iheii over thu II'ht
nlh'-r

t>oitlei>.

the

iih

with

When

the

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Bo euro

$210,000.

t(V cnii on

If'. A. HaOVETOY,

i’r'-i.nre'l uii'l sold

GKO. W. DORR, Droggist,

•r. L. LOVKTT, Uenrltiff.
GKOKUK If- CftOMItV, Alliloii.
W. P. 1*. FOmi. Watrrville.

F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.
ONCE MORE
You tir(3 rcmimled tlmt
I tun 8(111 in tiie
IIOOTniiii HHOW:
IIUSINKSS,

W'arrnnird Tooth Brii-le-ft hi ureiit (pniiitlty, al

.'ftssenRers (or Doston; New York, and pointr
^iiilh nml West, will find the Watih Uoutk, via
tho alefant. Dew, aod palatial ateaoiora
Portland and Tremont
•ST.ITKMKST UN 11IIOSTATKS liitANUlI
(Crmtons)
(Hrtons)
ntrTwecN Portland and boston.
-earlnu Franklin Wharf,I'ortlnnd, for Iloeton, daily
•xcetaloB HundftV, a( 7 I'-M., a moat enjoyable atu^
Of l•lverp<■«ll, KiiKlniul.
-unifiirtnole link in thclrjourney.
Mlunant HtnleronDs,electrle flghte and bells, and
•t'uy modem appliance of comfort and luxury- liiQttIre at the liistitiile, nrnddreM
AaNKTH,:ii l•r^.,',IB(Kl.
I'l ri.iigh tioketa ot low nitua at and to all principal
Heal vBtnte owned !>)'(hu eoiiipHiiy,
-nlla'iiy atotiotis.
lUtiirninir, leave tndia Wharf, lYoaton, daily ex
uahi'juiiibered,
9l,Ht8,'.'00 10
.'i'pl Sundays, s( 0 r.M.
SUkiIoi and bonds ownol hythevoinpaiiy. iiiarket vnitie,
I.OUG.UIS 0(i
J. F. LISCOMB. Gee. A£enL Portland, V
Cft'<h in ei>iiiiiMn)'i' iniii'iiml OtUcu
DKKKINO,
MAINK.
and ill Imiik,
llAT.OO.V115
32tr
liitereKl 'lue aii<l lasTHe'l,.
O.IFiOOil
I'reinhiniH iu dm..... .
n( co)lP(*ti<iii. THiLHI.’l IH
I-'iaiiH (Itl hmi'lH ami iiinrii’ngcH, and
<*n(vcru(‘<i <iil'-i'<-'<t,
ioi>..’u;iiirj
In Effect Dec. 11, 1893.
Ullier pri'peil.v,
17,110l;i
CloliiK KAftt.
.\g^r>‘t{;ite nf I'll llie tldnillled HMOtP
of the C"iii|''> .Il Iheir tielunl V'il., fTiHtiH.OHI 4( PAHHKSdKU Tit.viMi luAve WftWrvllle hh follnwK:
a.4n». II).. for llniigor, daily Inuliidlnp Sunn viiii 11 a.X}.'n DKr.. iHtrj.
dHyn, Hii't lor If. tV; A. It. It. via (Udtovrii. llnckHNet iiiMonnt "I ini|>iild loAtieii iiliil
pnrt, Fllaaorlh, lliir fliirlMir, Ai(i(Hii(>"k C'linity,
rliiliiii*,
•rOT.HlO7H St. Stepli'Mi and St. dulin.eVuiy day exce)it Sun.VniDiitit l>•|>lll'••l li'i'ftfuly re-itiHiiru
daVH.
1(11 niii-t tmlmv: ri^kH.
-t.^Vii.Ti.lH] n..’HI a. III., for SkoM liegiiii, dniiv. exctfi t .Moli.Vllntli'i- I.... 'Hull' iigHlliHt the eiitn'laVK (iiilx<'«1).
l>itli).v.'/ i-iiiiiid'Hiniiii. utc.,
.’kiO.'iHi:<• (I.OA a. III., for lielfHftt. Ihiv-i', l‘‘<)X('r<ifi, Itiiugor. .M(M’H‘lu-ad Ijike tiu Duxt'r.
I'lit (I uiii- in ’ *1 li.lhilitlert, exee]il
7.tn a. Ill , Inr ilelfaHt iind Kiingor (mixedj.
I- itunii •(-II--. -Ill 1 net aiiridiii',
SO.'i.'W.H.S') (M>
10.01) H. III.: fur Itaiignr, Sund t)i> only
StlilniM h. M-ii . e-j. till.
■//JIO.H'Mt4H lO‘40a. iii.,f'>r Sk(iuheg)ii), llnii^tor iinii JC A
.V. It. U. viii OldtoMK,
Vgcre^.iti- III -ninl "f l‘4(hnil'oi', in
4.110 )». Ml., tor
Koxerolt, Voiw-tiend
i'.ii ll.iu
I - iiiHiM,
T.lliO.lNl44 I.Hku via Dexter, Haiigor. 4taukH|ii)rt, Klleviorth
.xml l(:ir llartHir, Ar^piok < •inniy. st. Steplien
an-!
HI.
•hdiiil
and
ilaily,
iiieliidinK
.SiindiiyH, to
■
S-'JULI. & FIELD, Manogers.
,, llniigor and St. .John.
V n ('OWI.KH, AHM’t vfnniiK<?r. ^ 4.:P4 p. 1)0.. tor Falilli'Id nnd SkoAliegan.
If yon ne(‘d ii M'lmimcnt. Tablet or
FltVMx 1.. TliVYKlt, Ab'eiii.
Going Weal,
VVul«*i v III.'.
.Vlalni'.
n 00 n. III., fnr liatli, llis'klaiid. I’oillaiid ami .Marker, of anv kind, it will pav \on to
(t.ilie-l tn AnuiiHt.i).
M’ltd t'i me loi’ ( irenliii’H, De.sigiiH.
H.'fO a. III., (or Dildami.
0.*4A a. III., for iUiigliaiii, Nit. .Viii.i.n. Farin- I’l'icen. (*te.. orheiD*!’ slil . enll at mv
iiiKtoii and I’hUlipH, d.tily, exeept SuiidH.VH, and
for .\ii.m->ta l,ewiHt<iii, IVirtlani uml 'l('»•llm -•Ihri* and examiin* IMiotograpIis. and
vvitli thirliirCar f-ir IhMi.m, every .lay, liu-lmhnp Sainide'.
,
. •* nos I 0\, M XS-H
SimuIhjh.
Work nr-leied hi*fort* Maieli 20fh. ean
ii ‘4.1 |>. III., fnr Kidli, I’orllaiid and llneinii
.Aiiuiista, (villi i’arlorCar lor ll< Htnn
lii-'iiriei III il .1 I '|x,
pri'hahly he elected hi*fMre .Mt tiiMiiiil Dav
‘4.11.% p III , I'li'O.vkiand, I'm tl^iiid aiid iinotnn
I'oiiiiiienee-l ItiiftiiicrK in I.SIH.
.’•lar
via
l-eu
T'II.ANCI.S I’I VIl il'Y. t’l'-aldeiit.
4.;IO|i. III., f'le Oikland, IliiiAhiiia ainl No.
.1. w . FiKI.I*. w.'''rfiury.
Vl.HOII.
* ('ii}iitiil ciii'i !’(> in CaHti mauo.onu m».
lO.ilKp. III., Inr lainlHtoii. li.tili. I'tirtlnnd and
V-"' i> Imeeinher 11. IH.KI.
Ito^t'.n VI.I Angnsla, vvidi i‘viUtmin sleeping Car.
d.iiiy, Ineliidiiig Minda)n.
St'irkw :m-l h-*i.iN «n« im*<I hy thu com|r,en .............. ...
?t74.'Mfan
WHAT THE MINISTER HIMSELF
Daltv nxci.rsloi.ti for Fairrieht, I.% e.'i.ts; Oak
l.'•lln^‘ I',,' • 1 l>\ ••'iillHterii'B,
ai'.i'iil iKi I mid, 40 conta; Hkowliegiin, $i.un round tri|i.
SAYS REGARDING HIS WON
t iiii:i I'. 1.-,1 <|i(iiiv'etiliiicii»i 1<>tli<--'
I*AYSON
TUCKI'JH,
\
iee
pr*!H.,t
Geii’l
Vt.-iuugei.
•imlli r-iik.
•.*«
DERFUL CASE.
K. K. IhPiTUBY. (J«n. Paii'i ftint Ticket AK'o-I.
a I 8i -'i I -I : l•.•^1ll‘d.
L’.MW
Dee.'.'. IHXi.
I'.eiii i.i.i'
• t ........
ef'-olleetioti,
:t'.i,427 I'^x
.’{|if

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
MORPHINE AND
TOBACCO HABITS.

DORR’S.

royal insurance

ex

Itcforo purchasing elsewliero. It will pay you to rfo it. 1 shall close
out this slock just oa soon aa |H)ssihlc, aa 1 wish to change roy hiishiess.

DIZIBOTORS.

Thift la Iho lArgcHt and Ih*h1 e(|tilp|M’d liiittluto
In Uiu vast. I'ha hulldingx aro elegantly furiiUlied
and no expiuiH'* is npared In make tills iiislllulu
conifortnble Mild liunie-liki*. illsn .MulneonriNiration, iiiaiinged by .Mplnu men and suatnlaed hy
Maine pntninage. No graduate from tliu .Maliio
luBtitiite at Deeriiig lias evei r«ilH|Huid,
Fir partlniilam c'otieeriiliig leriiiH and tri'ntiiieiit
for the cure of

iN'tIh-in'-iiil'ty, wu will refill

eoiivliieoil.

CAPITAL,

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

Jewelry, Ladles' & Gents’ Gold Watebes, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

OKKItlNG.*

BERTHS SECDRMR PASSENGERS.

ft f'T I.*'eenli'. Try iliiml he

COMP’Y

1111(1 desire your trade.

Give me a call.

S. A. ESTES.
MAIN BTKKKT.

Manager, Keeiey Institute,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Uncieellid Merits.
Not the C1IKAPK8T but tho very HKBT. Ah CLRAN, PUKK, NUTRITIOUS and I*AliATAHLK iw oiiRcnn |>OMibly iimke.^ All our efTorls (Itreoted townril {irorlding
TIIK HRST, nt

OTTEN’S

CITY

BAKERY,

:m-41 TKMi'I.K ATKRKT,

WATBKVILLK, MAINE.

LEADS THEM ALL
■WHAfT?
Why of Course.

TECEl OOXjBTT,
Ilavaiiu I''il](‘d, IJtiion Mitdi*.
10 Cent Cigar.

W. P. PUTNAM,
Cigar lilannfacinrer & Toliaccoiiist,
nu Muln HI.. Cor. Cutiitnon Rt.,

WATERVILLE, - MAINE.
33VEIH-TT OOXL.BY IS ^ PfXXZEI.

I 111. in'll.
< mid

■ 1 -I 111 '•'(fi ly te-iiimtr''
-I'l,.-1 .'■kH.
>n I- . gainst till* (‘<iii)• ii’iiiiissioiiH, etc,

Mi.ss i-'ay I' lillei of Tai oin.i, Ins leC'nll\
-0(Miy^«-d in eliiiihii.i' .Mount r.ieonn.
\\ iishingtliii, :t le.ii w lin-h no woiimii had
I i-l IliiliUitl'-H. except
heloie atti inpled, ami lowhieli lew nieii
NOYES.
I'k .'iii't net sin plus,
.{nii.niKl (I
>1% i>.iid ii|i ill I'lish,
li.td ev'-r .sne(-«-e(h d.
Tin- inoniil.iio is
’-’t.IM.'i I
l'!\.Spe,iki
-nes IS and alw.iys ihein-.elves ex.ietly si(-k, hut who aie ail
II III t'ct high, and tin- iippei pnil is
1 hnon (-) Ills I How* men, and lo ing, >Md of Older and do not fed just
■ o\i-ied wdli glaciiis.
llie liisl 7,IMIII^
I i.f Ilnl.ilithH, h'-is
thus
giv
mg
his
iidviee
s,v;H,ri-*(i
.10
■
tin*
sidf.-ring,
and
ng’d,
slimihi
take
it.
for
it
will
p.d
..........
lilt we(e doi.e on lioi st-h.iek, t In'*rest o]
IU .M. POi.YG.Ig .Vg't. AnKiislH, >lt-.
the wi'ighl ot Ills hi:;li ilandmg and emi- Ill tierh'ct liealth aid stnuigtli.
I’Jvery
dis| III! e on foot.
neid repiilidioo lo ins iiidiii .si'iiieid of tin* lioilv li eils it niiw wln'u'a spii ig medn-iue
.lOIIN VIC< KltTilY, Ak'I. Ganlliier >le.
.Ml-.. .\iin
.Vustio, who was lately
wotiih-i till eiiriilIVe V II to
lln- gre.d Is neeessary to iiiailitiiiii liealth.
It is the CH.VS, k. VI V i rtl HU S, .Vg’l, Watervillu.
eh’i-ied nmyoi itl I'leiisiinlmi, Kan., a town
5vv n
ilieal diseoM ry, Di (iieen
Ni-i V Ilia , hesl spiiiig meilidno pnssihle to take,
oi a t lull I sand mini lot aids, is d■‘^(■Mhe(l a.s an
liliH.-d and nerve reiiiMly, In
pr lug
Ml. (JI eeiie, of IM Temple Place, Host on.
ttiiio woman id New l.ngl.iinl iuici'-.tn.a
)imisi-|f a lieii-'laetor to tliose wlm aie liek. .NlasS., da diseoV'U-er, i.s oar mn-l sm-ci-sshiigid, iidelligi Id pelson, and l>le,i.>-eil with
vvak, neiviiiis ami ailing.
Il is a lael fill spi'ciali.st ill i-iiriiig in rvoiis and ditome
(.let. .She has heen ptofiiii(-nt in social,
that Dt. (iri-i-ne’s Nerviiia hloml and |disea.ses.
| disea.ses. Me
M can In* consulted free, pe
lehgious and politieal woik; is a .Slide
ii‘medy eiiics I'lie .sick need it lo seiially or hy h-Uer.
'-nicer ol ll.«‘ Indepeiiilellt (tldel ot (lood
iilid(e them well
i'hosi- who do not call ,
1 • iiiphii.s; and is an aeliw woman Hiilfiaglst.

I
fliiilii'i ViiHsed riiHtivr.
Mild a iii.tii, “it is
“ \s a gein-i al I long
............................. id I'.ii Iv l.o ilshio.v.
Till* wind Was blowing a galiv and
m .Milno.lliet' to li.lV
y Imdy silting
Kvnry’ (tin* \vln> Ims n .nl Miss Wnnl
.iloiig'-nie oi yon ..i hack .-f vui look o\e
sons ■■Ilid’jic" (’IrnKn'luiH pinhahly llie rain wa.s pattering np.ihist the
.d tlie p.ipei you aie leading; still, it
w’limh’i'eil wlial g.ivn tin* cliii'f nv.*i wimhiw pac( sjit the hoiju'ei'a iii’eini
Ilia kes a ildK'i i m e w Im it is.
1 Ii.i\ e .-.(-i a
in It'S iatnl-'caiH* llii' ininn* "rii'inli iieiit Cai.id* ii physician, 'i'liccloek
a man who was u-idiiig a u.ipei liold it
liad .in''t tolhd fn,- hour past mid
('•ii'-iiidy so Had aiinlln-i pt-isoii iiaihl re.ol Mfna'l " Tin* sti’i-aiii'. Ill tins j.art i-l'
' niglil.
vvitcii
the plivsicniji
vvaw
It
1 -.aw .1 (,ise ot tills soil tln-otlii-l il.iv tin* I’lmnliy l■l'»•(‘lVt•ll tlicir titles g. n
-tli.'it's
iiiakin;j of
III a I'.iilioail e.ii. .\ l.idy who li.nl hceii oi’ally fr iin tin* eai’ly settlers, a eltt'NS t.rou--ed hy the i inning of his doorhell.
Ih*
.i'lmp'-d
out
of
lied,
put
on
'llliiig looking lad ol (In- window leainil nut given to nnilli|il\ing u’uids
orsets h.is bi'cn liniii;-'nt to.
It
loiw.iid siiildeiily to look al soiiieihmg in is ea-^y enougli tu innh'i>.ian'l wliy 111- dn '^siiig gown. \v« nt to tlie winK.ibo for tin; “ljuiics"—it
tlie mwspajier which the geidU-inan m lln
Mien* niiglii la'a Big ('alawlia and a j dow i.iiseij the sa.-'li and saw a man.
H- at III 11 old ol Ini was l« ail ing
Me Inoi Bit t le ('jilawlia. I»eeail'-e t la* n.inie;( til I muni’d to llie eai>, st.indiiig on ids
hrc.'ik or kink.
jiisl tiiiind a page, ami sonieliong on the
lie asla*d
t’oniinaini vvi'n* nut many, and (inali j Iron* step
I
- Wliat do you want at tins late
Loops of (o'Si t l.iro inliesli page e.oiglit her <-ye.
It ii)>pe.iied
to mteiist liei gii.dly. (t w.is a long ly mg ;nijei*tives tipplied jiidieiuu ly liotir.'"
■ l-- id of niL'lal l yolL'ts—they
-itlule, ami .s|i<- i'enld 'lot have leaii iimie here titnl there wuiild malie th(*ni 'j'J'
’’rni Mr Lain’." wa:-I he aiiswi*!’.
than hail ol il it tin- g*! nilemaii had not I'ltriher. and un that id’ineiple it
.-.ir’l rust or cut llic Lu is.
I
“N\
ell.
go
home.
1
urn
not
resiam
iiioM'd lln- papet a little to one side, w liieli wuidd III* natural tu Inive ti B.ua-l
Why dal
riiL- Pall Corset for ease
In- lial app.iienlly ipid'- mn-onsenoisly, French and a Narr'iw Fn lu-li. t nt ' Slid'* if yon did mi.-s a c.ir
ki epiiig < II 11 adii g all tin- time liiiiiseil why thi* (jiiet*!* cumhmaliun ‘ Fi'em h I you stay out ho late.'"
I'ul comfort; tlic. KaLo (ior•iml holding tin- p.ipi i- \i-i\ sleaity
\i Bread t"
'I’lu* wiii'iovv Wi'iit down with a
last the lady tiiiisln li tin- arliele Ih.d sin
let f ir uuyicliliuq strength.
Mayor i’attun <‘.\|>Iains the naiin* , h;iiig. and Ihe doctor wtiil hack'lo
was reading. W ith a sigh she leaned li.iek
hy ihi* lueai Iradiiiun tliat ihepiu
1 is the best of it's kimi
III her s(-al Ilgam amt looked mil ot the
Tlic
licll
rang
again,
lie*
doctor
jint'
.North ( ai’ulma
wimhiw om-e moti', all the time ipiiie in*ers of we.stern
his lu*ad out of the window and saw
if
)’ou don’t think so. after
whi*u
they
erussed
tin*
Blue
li.l-^e
otdiviolisnf the iiian.
Me didii'l Hop the
till* same man on tin* sti-}).
pa|ier ov er as t In-iigli 1 In- end oi ,iii (-pistah- cann* upon a river near the divaie
' ariiiq for two or thrcc“Doctor,
doctoi’!
I'm
-Mr.
(’arr."
inid(-»iin-; la- look'd again at one o| two wineli, i'l’om it.M mu.st uhviuiis diinea
' -cks, return it to us and get
“Well, il you did iin.-s your car,
at tides (Ml I hat pag<‘, and then he tmin-il siun. tliey ehi’isleiied Broad river '
to (he next nne, jiisl as thmigli muhliig had Meeting It again imder coiniiiioi.a wliat h.tvc I to do willi iff"*
1
our money buck.
iiad happened.
“C.irr. dfictor, Carr.
Don’t you
which made it appt'ar to Ik* anui In-i
understand i"
I3C.KlLa.Hff
33l'OS.,
sli'i'am and uhserving to tlieir snr
(•Itl. V (' .M h N.
“\\ hat do yon take mo for, a con
priuu that il Hewed westwjiid. tliey
...Itl st..
•
U.lia.io II.I.F. ni.vlN.
I'he gieatest men au* those who h.ive
dnctori’’
said: “llei-H 18 a hroad river, loo. hut
ih’iie the iimsi Ju* tin' good and mlvaiu-i'.
“No, no. dui'ttn’
Mrs. Carr, my
it runs toward Boui.'^uina. t In* l''ri*neu
STATE OF MAINE.
ini-id ot the hniiian laee ,'1 he mail who
v\ ife, voiir paiii ul. IS very ill and re
slainin most piomiin'iitly hi fine lli'* pnhlie men'.*' comitry. We will call ihi > liie
KrNM’IIKl HH.
qnircs yoiir st-rviccs,"
In I’ri'b-ilu ('Mini -'ll Aiigii-<ti Mil iImi lonrib
to'l.it ill tiie euie ol dise.ise, Is Di liifi-iu', J'renelj Bi’oad to dj*s’tmgm.sh it I'jom
“Dll. lhai'.s Von, Carr, isitf Wait .Mondio A<1 Fubniary A. D. l"!*!.
ol di T.'inple I'lace. Mostmi, .Mass, (1,,- llio other."- K.\cluinge.
t-'ie.le. li-k .\ XValdrOmniel l-'raiik II. I’tillbi lek,
a nimme and 1 11 lie with yon." - ex.-eiitorH I't tiiu hint Min Olid ti'rl.imeiit of
iii-<'ov«'iei of ill.d woiniiiliii leiiiedv, Di
( li(iili-H K. Ilatiiawav lalo of Wnt.-ivillu in H.ifd
Fhiladciphia Dress.
t ir( elie's Ni rv III .1 1 haal .mil ni'i v «* 11 iiieily
.\n I.Xpert .Stt-iiour.tpin-i-,
< oiMilv, lit-eeasi-d. iinv ing Ittt-il a ja-tllfiiii l<.i- li
111- is tin' lonidi I ot lliat gieat system n|
It may not hogeni'ially known tliat
cense t(» Bi‘11 itii tlie rlgiit. til le Iind nl crest In law
.oi>l III ei|i(it> W tilcb the Mol < li (i Ick F. Il.itliagi( mg eoiisiiltali III .md advice hy nn-.in-. Hepresciitative llitt prep;ired for his
u IV and iil (lie (am- o) hi* <|. i-. n-c in uii'l to ecrol lettei eoiie'li'-nili'ii
fn''- ol charge^
<.i:n real cslalu HUinilcd in U .ii.-rv lili* niid kiimi n
oai'ts*i’ in pnhlie lift* liy a com-c ot
\\idi* him a deseiiptioii of y oiir e.>mas tin* Shin MnMurnctoi'v; al-o all tin* (xg'i'oiiai
reporting, I’lMiig to thcliigiu-.j rjiiiic
nro|.viiv, I’ljilitH aixl eriidii" l<i>l<iin;iiiu i‘>snid l-hohimi, oi send loi his svmptom hlaiik.
(It.-, anil lino I bey iiniy Ih< i« i untied t<t aeccpl an
.lint he will send V oil all eX'let iles«'l iplmii m tin* prol’chMon* .Mr. llitt rci,.ori.-d
adv iinlageous (itTor.
"HIM.KIM. I'hal nothv- iln-reMf Im-given liy
"t ymir dise.ise. Me gives most eiiiefiil tin* 1(11110(1-1 dch.itc h(‘( w eeii I.inci dll
IMihliKliiiig
lliis Hl'Htrai-t an.I i-i.l.-r iIm-k nn iliree
anil ('xpinil alleiition to all lelleis, and Doiiftl.i^ in Ih.’itl, and lalcr Wiis
(M‘c-k» l•lle<'«'lHdVl*i) prior to il.o >>>ni Ih Momlay "I
answeimg ail ipostioiis and (Imionglitv cmp!oyi‘d in rcporling v .irioiis (d'tici.d
vtaicli, next, in III*' Wo.rvlIU* Milt, a ni*vvHp.ilirr prlntx*<l iu Wnturville iImO nil |>(*rbOU-(
I'VpIaiiinig e.idi symplom .so llnd ymi wdl pnK’ccdings at tiie national c.i|Ulal
iiiicii-Hlcd nmy then apni*arnt a lottalu ( (iiMt to
know (-Kiietly what ymii coniplaiid is; and and cl.sewlicr'’ Oium>1‘ilu* most m a
ho h.-i.l jii Angiola, and hIiow c. -I*. it Hiiy, wli)
Iiccnoc HitMUld I'Ml be iiilovieil.
lot all this he iii.ikes uo di.dgt*.
Di
hie of IheM* was the Fri-in h jiims in
({. T. .sTKVI':NS .ludip*.
tiiii-iK' IS the llM^^l siicei'snlul specialist
ViTVHir HiDVAltD GWKN. tlealKlur. Jlw D
vestigati'm liy a hommiitee ot the
111 the eiiu' ol al) iietvoiis and diioinc dis
M'liiite.
K-..'
u
numhtrof
yeaiis
la*
eases and III' give.s ymi the lietn-lit id InKI SM 111-' ( <>( -v 1V - hi I’M-balu ('Mnit, ai .\u
valualile iniviee with no exneliM' l>. yoiii- was private secielary to S.-naior
gii-*ta. iu viK-aiiMii. .Mart'll. (. IMM.
sell, ami hv lliiis widing him ahoid your Morton and in that eapaeiiy i. ported
.Vc 'il.iiii hfltiitnciil, puriHirtlng to la* Ihti Im-t
i« ill immI Lt "t iiiK-nt ol
c.ise, voii wdl iiinlmilitedlv l(‘g.iili voiir many id'tin* hpi'eelie. made hy Indi
I l.l/.\lii:ill .1. .\UhOlT. latiM.r It.-mltl.-ld
he.iUln
timi's Ijimoiis Will’ govi'iiior.
Wa'^li
III miiit • *>111,1), occiiiiHL-d, liKviiig Ihmmi |>ri'r‘cnt<‘'1
Itlf piol.fit'-.
mgloii Cost
•
Ciirtil )>> Ayur's Cherry Pectoral.
'
\ 'I IGI.lt U 1 I II ll'l I M>l( I I !'<
Oiini'K) i>.'I'liat iiotiuu tliorci.f In* given lhr«‘"
vv.-cki* i.n.-<'chM\,‘ly prlnr li) llie iMiirih .Moml.iy ol
Mr.s. I’. 11. H.vj.i,, tilT (IviH's.si'L* St.,
i
I hat lig^'i'' can sidh'r . ilh tin' disease
lie 1 ov es So|iersl 11 iou.
M.(ich iu-U. In the WitltfcviH" -Mull, a m'HH|>aiH-i
I w liii II is now t.isliioii.dil among Inimaii
piintc'l 111 W.itcivilh-, lit.U all jHTHtiill ii»*i-icsU',|
I.iM’k|n>il, N. Y’., hitvs :
Dsear WildeV i»“p!.\ loan inv it.'itioii
lint) attiii.l ,(i a Cunrl ••( I'Hibatc, tlicn to lx*
heiiig- append ted IS—wa— was pitiveii yester- to hecoiin* it ni«‘mli<*r in a eiuh u>rm
•’Over ihiitv >i*ai'it ago, I ri'mcnihcr
ll■>ltllnat .VngiiHt t, aiiii hIi'WV t-nniM*, it iiM). vvli)
;tv s a Chicago liisp.dcli, w hen a siii •
thuaild ineli'iiim nl xliMiitd not Lta* piovcd. Hp
In ai'ia-4 mv f.ithi-r Ai'-scnhc the vvoinh-i(sl to hallle with tin* hi .sii}ierstition
piMM-.l an.l alloui-tl. ((» tli" luft H ill ami tchlaiiicul
opei.dnni
pel loi Hied on ‘,:.l itn
(iil ituaiiLi- •lIcitH of Ayer'a t'licuy
ot tlic Hald ill t .‘ahcd.
IS very like liim
“But I love ‘-up r
lil.ime,'’a loyal Iteiigal ligei iu the wmie
(1.'T. 8TKVKNS, .ImIgn.
r.-ci-T.il. lH'.iing a recent attach id I.a
slilions."
he
says
’
They
aie
the
Atl«*>(- lloW’.VKD OVVKN Itcgintcr
.(u4l
ijuaileisol at Ileus al Har.tlioo, U'ih.
(hi|>i>e. vvliuli iix-oiiiied tin* foilii of .i
“.Iiiii" h.nl heen sidfering loi sev(*ial (*olor element of thoiighl and imagi
(‘atari’ll, sur(*ii(>sH of t lie IdiiHH. aeeoiiiwi-i'ks
\\ ('iliicsday a eeh-lualcil New imlion. 'ria*y are the oppomiils of
Mossonger’3
Notice.
Volk spccl.ilisl, w lio WIIH m H.k.iIhmi at' common h*iis»*. (‘ominoii M’lise is ihi* j |•al)ied hy nil aggravating eoiigli, I
01 e'li ) ot- I 111 HHI.KM't'(O' KKNXKni.C (iit'MV.
ii.-<e>) v at ions leliiedlcH ainl pi eseriptioii*'.
tending a we.dihy Inuda-i an u-ltaid, v isited iun“iiiy ol f.uimiici*. 'I’he aim of ymir
M'iiile soiin* ot tlie-^e iiicdh tiles patliall.V
M.KTK DF .M.VINK.
tiu* eiieiis ipnuti'iH and initieed liie he.isl
MH'iety M*4 ms to h(‘ di eudl nl
Leave
Ki.sMnii XK.,
.Mnroh irah. .1. D.. iMU.
altev laled the eoiigliing dining the day,
ehiwmg Id his alMloim'ii
Me li.izaiiied the
tikboiin* r«ality
Don't l«'t ns Ih> loo
rillllH
I-*!
in
(ilVH NOTICI-:. Thai imtU'* l.llh
nolle ol tlieia atVoided me any relief froir.
leimiik'tlnd appi'iiihedis was the truiihle
I it.tv ol M.Mt'h. A. D. ltd)!. H wurruiK til hi(hat s{ia-«nnidie action of the liiiigs wnicL
\\ la'll asked if he wmiid opeiate iju the olleusiv'.'lv sane "
Mitvcnev vva-i iHHiUHtoiilMf tlii'UuurlMf InHuIvuitcy
for ».«iil ('.Miiily III Kviniiubi'Ut HgatUBl tlii* eatUi*
w on Id HI i/(* me t he nioiiii'iit 1 alleiiipted
tigPr he Haul lie would foi
1 his
m/miM]
to liedovMiai night. Alter ten ortwi'lvo
wuM agieud to, ami M'steidav llie lieasl was
. m
. .
. ,
urn's F I.VNrAHTKItufDaklami,
,
’
,
; ,
,
,
“Mil, what IH Iilihaslermg“I ihlii'mlHitlgcd l>> Ih< liiiudvoni Debtor, on pulitiMnof
Hitch niglit'i. I was
seeiired hv tope.s, ehaiiis ami u inu/./.le, iiu^^
, ,
...
"
, ,,
,,
' ^^^'I'lni;. .lelmiiv, ih the wa\ voiti l.dlier
•afd iTcl>loi, ahit-li twttliMii wan lllcd mii lh«i
llie doctor eideied litH cage. He was as,
. '
.■
i ' i ■ i
■
.
l.'tli
il.tv
ot M.iii'ii A. i>. h*th. (u uhii'h (tall*
. , ,
.
. I
I'ouiplmn'idH me im 1 he sph*ndiil lue.iK'asI,
siflted h» tuo voimgs slndeidH.
.I
‘ .
r .1
I ‘
i
inl' ii'-t I/ll claimn Ih lo Imi (••'inpntch that thu
V ,
'
''
I ■
. ■ .
, tin* iii'.diiess ol till' tioiise and mv lu’vv
p.iyaii-ni <>1 an) •l(*h(ii to or by »ald Debtor, and
iL deep iiieismii was ui.ide iti the Clt of ■
.
> .
.
i
.
i
■
i >
and
had
ataan
deeiiled
l«)
nit
up
all
night
, , •....... ......................................... , _ ,
diess, w hen I trv t<» iind out w liy he ilidu '
I to* iriOM-fcr ftiitl dcltwry ot any nropi-rlv li> iitin
till- alnl(iiiii‘ii. 'J'lic '.nigcMii tiu list Iiih IikmIn niy c.ihv elmii, amt proeiiro what
foi-lilddi-n la Ifiu; tiiHt a inceMnu of tu(>ri'(*dcome home till M o'eloek iii the iiniiiiMig."
itotp III Kiel iH-littir, to prove thi'fr dwl>lH and
ai'iii intii tlic ()|i('iiiii^ wlnlc oin* ol iiK anhh‘e]i 1 ('(‘itM in that way. It linn oeliokloii ri.ivilicr
lioopt- out- 01
HMlglli-l-H of htH OHtalC.HlII
MstiuiL*' livid till' wuiiint i>|i(*ii ti^id tin* itllini
^euiii'd to me Di.it 1 had u hottle of
ti«* betd at a ( iiiii t of luHolvciii*) (o Ih- liiddclint
lii-d till* hvvi'i'i'd Hitciica vvitli hiIvci vvitc
l'ioli.iU' (.'oiirt U,H>m in said Aiiuaxta. on tliv Ulh
_
A>(*r’a
Cherry
Pectoral,
I
look
a
“U’liul’ii III a inline?"’ Well, lli.vt «l'd.i) n| .Vpiil, .V. D. hiM, nt J (I’ciuok In the
rt«(‘ iliK‘liir cut away an iiillaiiicd nu*, in
Hponiitiil of this piepaialloil ill u IUIKy MltcrniHiii.
vvliicli vviiH iiiiiH‘ildi*d (Min of tiu* linm of a {icadii. I‘'(ir insiaiicc, liic iniiiii* of “ \v'‘ '|
<Slvi.-ii uniUTTH*hfOi.l Iho dHle tlrvl abuw aritlun.
vvali'r, ami w.is able to lio down wilhou
t>iiii of H{»ccla('i(*H vvliicli iliti aiiiiii.ii bad IH Hitiliciciil giiai'anici* tliat .\>ci’h SaiHi■I.VMKK p. nil.is, Di’iaity Sh(<r>tr.
eoughmg.
In a lew niumeiitH. 1 fe'
takpii into iiiA iiitci’ior at noiiii* tiiiiu dining I'aiillii ih a gciiniiii*, scit'iiDlic hl..oii.V» im-hi>(*iig«.*i'.if tlxi Court uf InsuIviRUcy (<>•'iwld
a'^Ieep. and uwohe in the iiiorniiig
1 utial) til KomicbM.
<Jw44
liift caiccr. Tiicn vvith a hui.vII tin cii|i uT
'i'"* “"t 'i "‘"‘"h
greatly refreahed and feeling much
iciniivcd ovci- a ija.iit id' biiiipuiatiiij; mat- K"*’" K' f}“‘
of “ aiNH|miilla
A vi't h
better. I took u leaspoonfii) of the Pec
U-f. 'lln* piiitH Wen* 1-U‘iiiiw‘d vvitli vvaiiii SaiM»|w»’illa i» tlio standard,
'I'M Itl'lfV'T.
toral every night for a week, then grad
wall*), iiicdicalcd coltoa whh |>laet*d in ilio
'J'lio MVond .lint thtiii Htoiic* of my usw hliK’k
ually lieereaHed thu donu, and iu two
uoaiid and lla* cavity sewed up vvitli silver
“Well, .Man, wliat did vnu tliink of tin*
. .1 till'(-a^t side of .Main Htruet. Hooond story Is
wuuks luy cough was cured."
wire. Mis liiglincHH is nut ill Kiiiiable inood pietaiex at tin* aeadeniy?" “(Hi, iiiiiiii,
tlltctt for ilagiuTroHii riMiins nnil Is fully oi|uipiH*d
lor llist I'oariii-Hi. Fur tonus Imiulro of
Init is doing well.
there was u pietine then* ealled • Two
KALI. U. ItUKLKKDI.
Dugs.' after i.aiida'*(*r, hut 1 looked at it
Vasoalboro, &ltf.
Ur \vi:itn,,foiiN80N 8 wkuu.
Ayer's Fills are a iiidd hut tlioiuughly fur ncailv half an hoar and 1 eMuldii’t see | Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer ACu , l.oweil, Muss.
WHtorvinv. .Mo.
cileelive euUiartie, aud pleusuiit tu tuku.
| uu J.aiudheer.’’->Sparu MoiueiiU.
PrompttoaotsSurotocure » htorvillo, .MurvU 9, IBM.
^»HL

Down to o jiue point

I

A Racking Cough

Nearly in Despair,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.

Cor Coslomcrs Soy

Read Every Word of His Remarkable
Statement, it is Gospel Truth.
H Dii-etl
l-aid I'D

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL.
PENNSYLVAiVIA AND
THE riRMANIA i,'.'- ''
Fife

AT LOWESTt'RATES.
Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

Vi-ia

:

J. H COG AN & (JO.,

dlrcetly 'Ui to

hi-iii'li; Hiivliig vvrtHfe ii'i'l lieiiig

AtfiVMICJIS'r.

If you wAiit'aiiylhing in

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT.

j

ARE WORTH—^ INVESTtC ATI’.C
Kl'JH«(.NU;..TCiVEt'C.,-'; MA.
,
TIN.

IJV 'THR

“A

Hi RIO A.]sr .

I'ouiheii MiMMg women (d Iii-'i .i>
l.inndins, hv poling ilicii’ sindt oiiin.I'gethei ai.d (iiiiMiM.iog llie ii-l o| iIm
mom y , « si a hi i--In <1 the I 'iiion C< ---p' >..l i \ e
1. • moll V t w o \ e 11 s jieo,
I lo-y imw o.vn .i
.•luiit v.ilind .it •''l.lldil, eh ,1 r *1 li-eii o
I I aiiee, ami tin hli - nil -H Is one of 1 In- o ii-l
pi o-pei oils iiniiisl I ii-s oi t In- eit v.

“mOAMrS

beiht( pM-i'i'eil, thn powder Is

Institute New Haven Nlckle Alarm Clocks.

(OF MAINK),

"i/f

■’’lionie'
lie lilii.iiy
w It liootwiilooit
a loul le-iher w'onlii si-eiii like

H CATIf IG

with n fti'rliig Imtuan. a out
of uhli‘h In fthowii here, which
ejL*el«*d

I'.Ki .1. K>in . h Is I li'l.- piliilu- lll-l
whi.h .Mis. Milskell In
Jo.' I.M
•ll.-tid hllllillllll hu I-I I I-Ml'• « lit 11 e , ,
-I < olive ve.ll. No ( itieietil .iiid tud .-.pi iis.,
id I- li.is t lie slo-w M In t si || | h.d no one i v i n
-ilgg^i h's ;i ( li.Uii-.-,
I’.ioln p o, |i‘ ha\ lll.'l!

1

WftJiAvo put tne ptnrdcr up

©Oo.

Via Alt Lines to all parte of thn

In a newly pnteiilcd fmtlle,

iimiiirftli'Mied integi-Jty, fuiperior ttbility
ami gr n eotiseimiHuetts. A man of inn-1
jeftlie lirain, lu‘ is a great HiaieHmiiti and.
has few (Mpmls ns iia oral*'!’. Me was ntj

IfeSVEToHid

fieiitli-t.icn:
^
1 vv.iH a hi-vere hulVcror from rl cum diHin,
ft>r fnir Ac.ifH, previous ti () tol'cr
iHS;; wlicii I was tilo ii with tlieoinidir
lever, aml’wa^ cutdliH'il to i iv t- d l"i
Hix Week . 1 \ erv joint in in . hoi' v' w a-,
atleiled
Till' (li-e.i->c settled ill I V h It
wiiht width hi.c.imL’ enl.itgeil an 1 perfeetly elilf. .\l tlic name tiiii 1 m ifeied
1 otiHtaiit pain in mv juiiit-.. 1 lii d ail
kinds of lininient-. lor my w ri t aii'I kept
it b.iiut.iged lui* nioiiflis. In .\pMlj.SSS
D.ilt'Ui'h S.irsapanll.i was pn- aiiI -'J hy
inv nhvsleian and 1 mmi fell it- h.’Hi ru'i.il eir< cts. M V ;).iin w.is 11 li-'\ - il aiid
agiadiial ab'o>iption of the imil <1 de
'osit ahold 111" wii-l-i‘>int l-mk pl.u*.
11 (iinr nioidlis niv wri' t was well, and
li.is reniaiiicd will to tin' pu .eiil time,
i am pi'ife«tly (Uied from r -mi ilisin
and Dm.I'Ix’s Kaksvi'vuii i \ >* i t imed
the cure.
.Miss M vkv t .
’ Mt.
J.in. 9. iS<n.
1' ifu'
M'*Pripareit by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO . tisi' st Me
l S. hilt.Ml’.
.il-. lui n'j
litiutd Dsiiiarue tur (Itv IVliIi .ii d L> n*.

We have reoeittty tHTfecUHl tho LcBt Tontti
Powder ever Olferetl for Hiilft. Ma<lfl of itio beet
nmterlst, eonuining m> nold or gnt, but will
wtitton itnd praservu the teeth, IianlHu the guiaii
nii'l ftweoieH the breHtli.
Iteiul what oar lon'llnit 'leiillPtH aay nlKxit In
We hare exainlm-il thu Formula of IMJHICH
TCXyTK I'OWDBIt'nikI iiHtidlt in our praotico
amt Rftn reoamuieml It (n I'O nil thiU. is elulMird
i'>r il.
H. K. MlK.Mri', 84 Mnln ftt.
<iK4>. W. HIJTGIIINH. 100 Iiralii Ht.

Western [Met Office,
TICKETS Keeiey

REV. JOHN PETTINGILL,
Pastor Freewi 1 CarList Chuicli, Rock
land, r.l •‘.me, t,Ly„;
Cavoots, and Trn<lc-Mnrke> obtained, and all Fat
uut biu>liu*:>e ''onilucted for Moderate Fers.
Our Office is Ooposite U S. Petent Office. ^
and vvu can ruriifo pa'enl in less timottian those
remntu from Washington.
Send inode', drawing or photo., with derriptlon. Wc a(lvl«e, if patentable or not. free of
char;:e. Uiir fee not duo till patent Is s.'rure I.
A Pamphlet, ‘*Ih)W to Obtain i'atonls,” with
nnmeft ofnctunl cHunts inyuurStatc, county, or
town, sent free. Addn ss,

l’’< r yi-ni-s

al.trm.1V4 1

I \ T IJO'I! I vciili ino-t

.i)' Mil.-. oC «l\sn. 11, I.c.mI .c!i
-4 t III Hi- n.llllV
I '.I t'..-*h. •• tV
• Ii i!.ciiigi.>-ii\ii
1 ot
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C.A.SNOW&CO.
Cppasde Potent Office. Washington. . C.
0

“VYomen

ShiKild lieu tiio Ilnyal IleadHcln- Talilt-tH,*'
HavH Mth. DriHMii 'Twombly, l.aeonia, K.D.
Afl viomeli sia-ak in their iiraiHu, A iKititlve tollof for all foriiift ol Nervinii',Sh-k,
and lliIlot»< Ih-mlaolK*, Nervoiii>iui>H, Mumeiilar l.ii ■iiniati-OM, (.'oMc. SleepleKMicHM,
I’aInfnI .Mootrual I’crI'alH, .X(-., Wing of
gic.it valm* to ImltcM. •lesKu Morrill, iiv(;ix"*cr in l.aconhi (Jar \Vorkn, najH: “Nev
er found relief for h(‘adachu nntil 1 UH-'d

The Royal HetxdacUe Tablets
• Iti-lii-f il* almost Ill-tain. If yniir'InigJ
gisy diH-H n.ii k<"*|) tlicm. M'lid-^Fk-for (mix
or lUi* lor Maniple piu-k-ige, .1 Imixch for ^1.
No cure, no pii). .AgnntM want cl.
ll.'adache I'.d'k-t Co. I.m-oiiln, N. li.
l-'ur Miilu b) Wiiluiville Diug,;ist(<.
litniCiii

• h-

BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.

Verify TOis Stall oieot

XjiOrjx>*js
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LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

------ Ilsr

MAHSTE.

.Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan SemLnary, Oak Grove Seminary and liaiiey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CuiiHtantly on liaii't and liiilirored to any part o>
the vili'igi* til i(uiiiiltti(‘H doHira-d.
Hl.ACKS.MlTICH CUAI. by tho IiuhIioI or oar
tuad,
DUY, IIAKD AND SOFl’ Wool), pri-pansl for
nt'ivcM, or tour le.;i long.
Will I'ontrHci to Hiipply (DtCF.N WOOD in lute
i|(>i<lr<'d, at i-.Mi'^t I'liHli prh-t'H.
IMtKS.SKD h.vY A STIt.vW, IIAIU and UAL
UINF.D l’t..v -rlt.
Ntiwurk, ll'.iiian & iNirtlaiul CK.MKN1', by tU<
(loiiiid or c.u>k.
Agent for I’orllaiid Slum) Ware C«.’» DHAIN
iMPKiiiidFIltK IIUK 'KS; all siscs on hnud; also
Tll.K.for Draining hand.
Down t'lwii olTloo ut .Slowftrl iiruc., Contre
Market.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO .
WATKKI

Itcd Sc.il Sarsai'.irill.i is sold by
dnigglsls. It .ilw.iys curi-.s.

I’lii'hrh KH —ltoutH‘11 Foster, C. (h ('oriiich, Natb’l
Meador, Deo. \V. Ituynol'ts. C. K. Mathows, II. K.
Tuok.F A. Smith.

8B, $4 and 83.50 Dress Shoe.
83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and 81.75 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,

qU

83, 82.60 82, $1,76

Sl (HI.I . w

AT..01MZ0

DAV IBS.
KHl silie. • S'reel.

Ti:\!;ni:^T ro laiyr.
.\plil) III F. S. -Mmlh, aiili 1|. ]>. i-Ialoii.

Sid

- R. L.

Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

Sire of D. p. A., trial,
.'7 l-J. I'lilh lid ip.), trlil',
J.Jii, I oiild I’. ...... Ill
Iu.
'4 41 I 'J; le-niisliiM) -.'d 1 |.
It. t; d.Mii ol iMvId ll.,'4.'.'l)a i, T)iiii.

Manufacturer

Ily Voang ll'>lt'-,

4.'.'I l-t: due >>1 Nil
dpii, '^in,
.Lnbiiii
Iteeorii. 'i ‘4ULI>1.
.Mi-itiirn.I
I’redeiit, 4.'4d l-'J; y|oitii(»lii)-i*r. 4.‘£tU I: ibilfi- N
(p.). 4.4>>: jlhiii .loliii, '.'‘Jtlt-4; Dale) ItiUli-.
'.'.AU-'i; Sadie l..,‘i.3(i.
liy Neldiin. ‘.'.(iti,
dam l>v
llinini WiKHlruft, liv b) .Inl.d
Ki-eoi-ti,
.iiirgi'ltdiiii, trial, 4.IH l-L’, la- In
(ten. Knuxi 4«l dam iiy old
14.11 1-4.
Druw. 114.
Its Ni'Idoii.‘.'.iri: tlaai II) .sli______
.
l-aluhi, lio h) llanih'i: l,,... VuUmieer,
Vuliiiileer, Inio- h'
hv llaiiihletiiiitiin HI. .Vppl, ton
bv
hamid ami
ainl ncigltd I;\IU.
Hliinds III handd

Connections Hale Wltb Sewers.

APPLETON,

IN

Ily l(i>ll>', liw,*: he 1.1
Young Iti.lie, .
JUDGE
ROLFE. dnin
1-) (ildeoa.
Iteeoi'd, ‘4 tl 1 tt-l.
Ity Nitlson ‘.'.ui. Ibmi In Ittack
ALBION. Suilllli 1‘.4U l-'i; he h) (i, j,. Kii.>v.

GOODS
1^.

SERVICE FEES.
I’iokurnig, 9JU; Mounl-ilueer, yja; l,-l.iiui
tf.tt); Appletun, 940, .lildge Knife
h' »JAI. .Vlhii'i
$|U. Ailsinvloob) thedetonn.
nl al lime
IliUltit and Mi.iinof tlrft servlou. Setuuii of l-Min^utd
tiUia'ur to oliMu July I.

J.

Brick.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATERVILLE. ME.

GIVEN

AWAY

00013RI13015.

Until Apiil IhI, 1 slinll givea tlukei with ev«ry vlullar's wurih of giKHls t sell. Kouli tivkvk
gixKl luruiiu oluiiico 'if getting #l(i.O(> worth of uiiylhliig you may duslro out of my stuok,
frou of HxpmisH. You o.mi buy watolies way duwu. A good one for SBT.UU-any make you want.
Tito New Uailwuy lluiiipdein In goud Cuar, for uiily,
Hpeclul ltailwiky« tu Good <r'ns(s
1-2 I>ux. Kui'lh 1H47 ICogers Kiilvec uml Kurk«»
A Guotl Nilver ServU'c, Four
Heat Pluit** lluml
Kiigruved,
.
Tiie Ileal Nlckle Aluriii Cluck only

APPLETONIvEBB, Propr,
fnnJti

W. M. TlUJId,

HA.'Sr <Sc STHA.-W.

of

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

EDMUND,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

PROCTOR,
& Builder.

Mason

PICKERING.

DKALKU IN

w, - Ls DOUCLA8 Shoes are slvllsh, easy fittlnp, and give bettei
salUtactloiiat the pi lies advcrtiscil than any other make.’ Try one pair and be con
vinced.
Tiic stamping of ^V^. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves lliousands of dollars annually lo those who wear them.
Kealers who -push the sale
W. L., Douf,|as --------Shoe,S”in
gaincustomers,
cust
, r of
,, ,,
which helps to
Increase the .ales ort their firll line of goods. They enn .nurd lo sell >t n I.s. proOt,

For sale by PERCY LOUD.

1894-STALLmNS~1894
FEES EMUCED TO KEEf IHE TIME.:,

Ful'umr) ),

CAUTION—If muv dealer
»ffers you w. L. Douglaa
aboes ak a reduced prl^,
or says ho has ibeiii wilhouk (ho name ataniped
ou the bottom, put him
dowo as a fraud* •

xj’on js.a.Xj:Ei
vr .MV

MOUNtAIN FARM.

W.irKKV

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENUEHEN.

PKESSED HAY AND STRAW
,

De|H)Hitft -f OIK* do I tar and viMWardH, not uxeoeil. iig two tliuiiHaiid dot lard in ail, CHn'Ived amt )>ut
un liiterenl .illliee<iniiiioiicmn<*n'. of u.ieh nioiiDi.
No lax tn I'O p.iid on .{epusItH 1>^ 'tepodUuri',
i>i)iilea>lii nia«U‘111 .May and NovouiIhu- aii'IK
not wu'.idrawn aro H'Idoif ladujeiHlls, ,iiid luturest
Id ihiid O'lim.ouiideil twieo a year.
Othi'o in Sh\ing" liHiik IJuliding: Kiiiik open
•tail) from tl a. III. to l'4.30 p. III., ami'4 to 4 p. ni.
Kalurda) F.veiitngd, 4.JU ti) b.ttt).
E. It. DUUMMOND.Trea**.
WatcrTlIle. 1 letolmr. l'•'*>l
l.xtf

MOUNTAINEER.

The Beft Shoes
for the Lowst Money

WA TER VILLE, ME.

%IAINK.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

>«

68 ^MAIKT r S r.,

OKAMUAE, OOBVEEBATION,
AND LaTEEATORE.
HEHIUKNOK.
iuiOT

IttU MAIN bT.

Iii2<i <H)
i|<| 00
3 tM>

*

10 OO
tM>

If any di>aU*r twk* you mors. It's ruhbsry. I have the ttnosi line of Silverware, butlt Sterling and
IMhIu, In tlie city, and prlees the lowest. I will refund the money for anything 1 sell nut
proving MitslHvlory. • I'ay (M a dullar fur M'atuli or Cluek Work iuid get a
tti'k^i free. You may l>e the piie to get the •lO.UO In Uoode fur
Notliittg. You eun always save niuiiuy by buying of

F. or. a-003DK;IIDa-B.
104 MAIN STUKKT.

NKXT TO t. H. UkALO'S,

